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scientific discoveries In tho world. New- 1fined, the ethereal, the.spiritual. And every sci bora of my aplrltunl being, with n full revelation
he discovered tho law of gravitation, ence
।
creeps over the same path. Thera is not an of Ita methods of growth; all tlio cliomicnl
was in a'trance. Vincennes, while In the flower- exception
।
to.a single discovery; to a single changes Involved, tho electric and tlio magnetic
A Sermon by Henry Ward Beecher,
gardens of Paris, discovered scientific facts while branch of the whole career of science herself. forces, all the law of thulr operation; and I arose Preached In Plyanontla t'hureh, Urooklyn, X. Y.
in poetical attitudes,attitudes of meditation—dis Aud notice its nature also: that each previous wanned and elevated by this spiritual commun
Tut nn tho whole armor of find, that ye may be able to stand
A Lectnre delivered la! Harmony Holt, Troy, covered magnificent truths which all science and
statement has been bvertoppied or partially de ion with nature.
agalnat tire wtlra of the devil. For we wrestle not nzaui.t
X. Y., Feb. 4th, IdM, *y Maiden J- Finney.
nnaiyzation had failed to do.
.
llrsli and blood. but against principalities, against pvmrs,
stroyed by the succeeding one. This was true of
The world doos not pursue this course. It will aitallut
the rulers nf the darkness „f this world, against splrMan demands an explanation of all things; but Ptolpmy, it was true'Of Copernicus, Kepler, Gali go to a book some ono has written on tbo subject Ifual wickedness in hlgli places—/.'yA.vl: 11-11.
[Beported and Bevlied for the Banner of Light by Mr. John
r
Rltchls.J
.
there can be no explanation of anything to his leo, and'Newton ;at»d even Kepler, the nearest —and tho same ono, perchance, never had a rev
Religion has already modified thwaction of evil
mind ttftil liis'mbntat nature, his spiritual being approached to us*to-day, in regard to tho force elation—whoso spirit never entered Into tliat con in thin world. It han created many rent rain tn, or
It Is said doubt follows truth. Aristotle said:
ganized
educating influences and establlslicd
is in such an attitude with the Great Spirit which that moves the planets, some of hls views wore dition necessary for such a revelation, nor opened
"Thefirst stops of all philosophy is to doubt."
great moral energies which batter nnd bombard '
comprehends nil those things, that ho shall revoro subverted by later views; and we discover this his soul until the voice of Nature, tiirilling and sin. In consequence, men, nre nf finer fibre, nro
Heraclitus says: “An ounce of opinion will out
this intercourse of his own consciousness, while fact, that all the discoveries of science are rela sparkling from hor own shekfnnh, gave him the educated more finely, nro inducted Into bettor
weigh a ton of reason.” Bacon remarks in one he perceives embodied in it tho intention of the
habits from tho morning of life. In short, men
tive only. . Nbt onp single scientific discovery hns
of his magnificent paragraphs, that " A man who Great Spirit addressed to bis senses. You know over yet bison made, that the very next discovery required revelation. And so with all who do not nre in n civilized condition, nnd in tunny respects
think, this is tho way to got at a scientific truth it hotter, quite independent of their own personal
would venerate truth, must exorcise all his be that it is impossible to know a philosophical fact, did not partialjy* or totally vitiate.
self.
volitions in tlio matter of religion.
liefs.” Longinus and Descartes both began in this to explain even the simplest phenomenon of exter
Who will tell us what gravitation moans? Wo
It is Just this blessed attitude, this openness of
Out of this fact’ nrlses nn impression tlmt hu
manner, especially Descartes; he began by doubt nal nature, until there is present in our own con suppose we have reached tho truth when wo
spirit, this simplicity of nature, tills pushing tho man nature does not, nfter all, carry such very
ing all things, that he might prove all things.
dangerous
elements In it, tliat men nre not ns had
sciousness and In our own spirit the very genius affirm tho law Ofgravitation; but we cannot stop soul out, like tho atmosphere, until It blonds with
as they appear in society, or ns they nre reputed .
It is a very serious question, this of attitude that made that fact a fact. Men do not think of with tlie law ofjgravltatiou, because wo hnvo not
the atmosphere, blonds with all living things that to he, nnd that the notion which prevails In regard
with relation to tho truth, and it is of no uso to thievery much. They suppose they can arrange reached that secret jiower on which gravitation
glorify God, and take tlio truth fresh and spark to tho peril thnt Inheres In hnmnn nature must
ask the question, and then go on and repeat tbe the truth out of the ruins. It has never been relies. All! tiie ao-calied trutiis of science, there
havo grown out of an exaggerating conscience, or
ling, as it is in Nature’s soul.
answers which have been given to this question done, never is done, nnd never will be done. It fore, aro profoundly temporary .and transient.
We have never gone to tho fountains; wo havo ont of some sort, of fenr. It Is sup|>osed thnt men
aro not so hnd, nor In srTtnncli peril ns they nro
a thousand and one times. That does not give requires an attitude of devotion, spiritual de Tliey will pass away, liocause tliero will bo larger
novor dipped hor waters, pure and spotless, from sometimes represented to bo. And men ninku a
us any explanation; that does not advance us; votion, and reason gives the key. That is the se discoveries which will vitiate them, destroying
her own quiet depths; and yet it Is precisely this kind of n compromise with themselves, nnd snv,
that leaves our wheels iu tbe same old ruts where cret of genius, the secret of truth, tho secret of dis the old statements. I do not think it is going too
attitude that Is much moro truly natural tlmn nny " Perhaps it is necessary thnt ministers slionld
our ancestors rolled their car onward; and it is coveries: man’s Intellectual nature. Wo seem to
far, to say that the very statement of gravitation other ono. It It possible to throw the soul Into deal In these exaggerated terrors nnd rhetorical
representations; perhaps among tho vulgar, hnd
necessary for us, therefore,.to make a tremendous pour the truth out of ita fountains, in all ita in will not last ten years longer in the scientific
such a relation with tho great trniiiieffderit'geniuK the low, nnd tint hard, nnd tho Ignorant, there
purchase, and push tho wheels of our car out of creasing, eternal light; and all forms iu nature world.
of Nature, so that its power simll bo your own, ought to lie such acumntntlon nnd such force, In
the old channels; to stand in new attitudes, and nre transparent to its inspiring flame. A vital,
order to drive truths Into them; nnd It mny
Well, then, we may ask ourselves, is there any Its energies never bo separated from you.
answer every question which the soul can as subtle, invisible presence beglrta and vitalizes hope of attaining absolute truth? Not iu tho sci
Ask Mozart how ho camo by those inagnifleont nmoimt In Its results, In tlielr cnse, only to what
n much milder course would amount to In the case
sume. I know of no mind in the history of man, every object and being; and, if man has a soul, entific world. It cannot be done.
lines of celestial music and harmony, and bo will of men of moro sensitive consciences nnd moro
which is so ethereal as the great spiritual mind.
must he go second-hand to tho eternal fountain
Every truth discovered must bo in a sympa tell you, in hls own words: "I saw, I listened, npprehonslvo minds." And so men consent that
Some men doubt at tho risk of reputation, and and take tho truth from tho dead lips of mummy- thetic relation with the discoverer. A mnn dis
nnd I seemed to hear tho music, but faintly and there shall bo such representations; but tliey
sometimes loss of character, and will run smash dom? That is what the world says he must do.
covers tho mathematics of nature’s methods, be brokenly rendered to my cars.” Bo with genius break the effect of them upon themselves, by sup
posing that tliey aro for men of lower moral cali
against the old views and prejudices of mankind.
I answer again: Are we to be denied the priv cause he hns the methods of Nature sympatheti everywhere.
■
bre than tliey.
Their motto is not " what does tho community ilege of sipping the water from the same fountain cally impressed U|x>n his consciousness. Hence,
Is there anything In it? What does clairvoy
Tills ennlldenco of safety, this lessening esti
think?" but “what is truth?” And they get so at which Moses and Pythagoras drank? Do wo any discovery tlmt man may mako of tlio law of ance mean? Magnetic sympathy—sympathy of mate of tho danger of Inimnn nature, Is In mark
independent that they run this thing to the ex not possess tho same subtle, invisible, but ever
gravitation, the conditions of gravitation, tho fan- souls. It means Just this: You and I mny, if wo ed contrast with tlm scriptural representations.
treme; aud the result is individualism, which present spirit, consciousness, soul, that was em damental, the unalloyed power wliicli presents choose, claim such a transcendent affinity ns ho I havo selected' one of them to-nlglit. Link nt
tlm enumeration tliat tlm apostle makes. He be
leaves souls divided from their fellow souls, de bodied In them? And must wo take the words of itself under that form of force called tho attrac
did. I know from my own exporionco—taking gins by saying, " Put on tlm whole armor of God;"
stroying tiie unfolding of tho thrilling waves of a vitalized truth from their dead lips, Into which tion of gravitation, must be made by a sympa
tbo' fossil remains of extinct s|s>clos of mam ns If Im had said, "Timm Is occasion for every
common consciousness of fellow souls, aud sweep have flowed all the trash and superstition of cen thetic relation of tiie human mind with that fun malia, placing It upon my head—I have mused In part of it.” And, ns If they hnd looked around to
see where the danger wns, lie nays, “ Wo wrestle
off either into atheism or some other fanaticism turies? We must take it fresh and clear from the damental power itself.
magnetic sympathy with the era in which It lived, not ngainst flesh nnd blood," In other words,
that is equally as ruinous to their spiritual and fountain of nature herself.
Mnn interprets the. world by himself; ho enn and not only all the anatomical records, but even " It Is not men, It is not nrmed hosts, it is not
social life.
.
What is theological truth? It is the reception interpret it in no other way. You sny the sun civilisation mny be thus resurrected and innorved,. military force that you nro most In danger of.”
I do not mean that we should not doubt. There into tbo brain-consciousness, a knowledge of all
attracts the planets? . Wlmt do you mean by at re-clad. We may tread tho once teeming streets 11 Wo wrestle,” Im says," against”—nnd now comes
Is some difference between doubt and a doubt. the phenomena of the external world. There we traction? Can you ever solve the problem? But of Pompeii nnd Herculaneum, walking over them tlm catalogue of spiritual forces—" principalities”
—various sovereignities mid dignities—“ngainst
Ono kind of doubt is philosophical; that doubt is have the grand sum total—the result.
ih our thoughts and sympathies by this magnetic powers, against tho rulers of Hie darkness"—tho
thus it Is solved:
■
■
.
merely how to know what are the fouudations of
Its last result and ultimate form is man. It is I force—this power of tho soul to push Itsolf out- Ignorance—" of this world, ngainst the spirits of
Man is a two-fold being; with one he sees the
belief. Doubt, iu such a case, is ouly the golden vast universe of stars, and with tho other the in the soul of man that attraction is resolved, ward,and still outward, until the stars themselves wickedness In heavenly places "—for thnt is tlm
key that unlocks the secret recesses of nature's ideas of which the stars are only the symbol. He The planets turn to theta own .suns. There is a maybevlbrationsinonrsoulB—thatwcareovery- exact, literal translation. Our version has," spir
itual wickedness lu high places;" but the original
tremendous force, and lets man out of his iuner lives in a world of appearances;,ho thinks in a
comprehensive source oCpower of which the stars thing—“distances, degrees of cold, nnd torrid linos. Is, “spirits of wickedness in heavenly places."
shell; out of the twilight of his cranium, or horl-.' world of being. He is begirt by a universe of are unconscious—chat comprehensive source of Mau mnst condense the vast universe; and it is
Consider tlm august nnd eminent power that is
zon of his intellect, and he finds himself enjoying shadows—souls—Illuminated with a universe of power that directs Jhe gleaming torch-dance of only this attitude of mind, this self-observation, shadowed In theso words. Tliey sound out to urn
nature's infinite beauty on every side. Some ideas. He perceives tbe immensity of vast sys worlds. It Is in the mind of man, in tho spirit of this listening of tho external to tho internal, or with a great deal more moaning than 1 can ex
men doubt all things; not that thoy may prove tems swinging in the limits of time andspace,over man, that the laws of gravitation find their last tho spiritual nature, thnt causes nny revelation at press. They produce upon my mind a result that
I cannot put into language. No man that listens
all things, but from a suspicions disbelief in all the field of being, in his thought, and, if he will, and their highest statement. Man Is this world all. It cannot bo got in nny other wny. Now, is to music can reduce to shape tbe Impressions tliat
things—they even doubt their own existence. he can discover that he has tho secret which un and all Its phenomena, and all ita forces, and nil it prnctienl? This, to many of you, seems trans it makes upon him, nnr analyze those Impressions,
This doubt detracts from tho affections of tbo locks the mysteries of tho eternal universe. But its power. Ho would never havo found tho vast cendental.
I think It is very practical. Wo do nor explain why such and such pulsations of
।
heart and tho spirit. This is doubt that is simply the instances of those who attain this attitude of socrots of things merely by studying tho forms of not seo tho every-day results, because wo do not sound stand connected with such and such yearn
ing feelings which lie experiences. And there
negation. Tito man who doubts simply to find a miud are very rare; only because mon are so things. It is only .when gravitation has pene pny so much attention to these spiritual attitudes. nre parts of Scripture that afl’eet mu beyond any
loophole for escape from a particular belief, does pleased with tho external world that tho other at trated into tho human heart, Into tho thoughts I have no doubt tlmt, if wo study her law, ascer thing that I can explain.
Onr field of conflict is dilTerent from that on
not doubt that he may discover now truths, but titudes—those of relation to tho spiritual world- and sympathies of man, that it becomes a divine tain her nntiiro, shown in plants, In Howers, in
simply to disprove thnt which has been received are unsought. Of this spiritual attitude partook solution of tho eternal truth. Men are worthy of streams, in trees, and stones, ami stars, tliey will which men oppose each other. It comprises tho
whole unseen realm. All tlm secret roads, mid
as truth; but tho truth remains immovable. AVo tbe character of Pythagoras, Ptolemy and Coper the inspiration, so far as thought gives the reins by-nnd-byo seize at tiie records of tlio mind's con pntlis mid avenues, In which spirits dwell, am
can get ou somo Alpine summit where our vision nicus; Newton was another.
to ideas, perceptible on tiie vast field ofspace and sciousness, discerning a truth at a glance, and tilled with n great, invisible host. These nre our
adversaries. And they nre nil tho more dniigershall ovorsweep tho landscape, and where we
But then I intend to show the difference be time; but these are the sunbeams of that eternal eliminating principles wo aro ready to enjoy; ous
because they nre Invisible. Subtle are they?
shall discover mountain on mountain of grand tween the nature and truth of science, so-called, light translated into tlio elements of human affec when wo nro ready tolook—not through tho dusty
Wo nre unconscious of their presence. They
and magnificent doubts pictured ngainst the back and the principle and truth of tho soul. Let me tion, human intellect, human thought, and hu tracks of centuries, nges, ns through tho sepul come, they go; they nssnll, they retreat; they
ground of our reason, and wo doubt the reality. , say, in the outset, that external science gives you man sympathy.
chres of nations—for tho manner in which to ex plan, they attack, they withdraw; they enrrv on
nil tlm processes l>y which they mean to suborn
There is, therefore, a difference in tbe kind of no principle of truth at all. Inductive science
Next, I turn my attention within, when I would press our opinions nud doctrines; but aloft, nnd nr destroy us. without tlm possibility of oiir see- . ,
doubt. When doubt runs to the extreme, and furnishes you with nothing but relative princi mako the last possible solution of tho question, through tho shining, eternal empyrean, seo tlio
Ing them. When, in physical warfare, tlm ene
mnn doubts in his own existence, as in atheism, ples, relative truths. Truth, in respect to tho ex " What is truth? " I answer, that truth, in its to soul riso and sweep into its consciousness all tho my that lies over ngtilnst'us establishes the'line of
it is recklessly absurd. He says, “ I do n’t know ternal world—meaning merely tho natural senses tality, is the consciousness, the spirit of man In its vast starry systems wliicli it in valu attempts now a new redoubt, we can see thnt; mid when n new
battery is discovered, a battery tuny be planted
that tliero is a God, because I have never seen —is the perception of things where they are in totality. When you ask how I explain this, I to see In its mortal career.
opposite to it; but no engineering can trace theso
the proof of any God; therefore, there is no God." their relations; error is the perception of things answer,” Truth Is justice, as it is in tbo man;
I believe this; I am suro of this; I know this invisible engineers, or their work. Ami there Is
This is bis blunder: “Possibly there maybe;’’ where thoy are not; in other words, an error may truth is wisdom, as it is in the spirit of man; truth to be true. Nearly all tho finest cfl'usions of something very august In tlm thought tliat tlm
but he affirms It as an impossible power for man ■ bo a partial error; most errors are partial truths. is a complement of the consciousness of man." genius have boon attained in this way: this sym most transcendent powers in the universe, that
fill time mid space, nre removed from tlm ordinary
to demonstrate the existence of a God. Then
Is there any such thing os absolute truth? This All the music of the external world, Is but a mere pathy of tbo soul with Nature to possess her
nnd inspection of men. It Is ti subllnm nnil
comes his miserable excuse and sneering, “ There supposition Is assumed to show that man never echo of the internal music of souls. Tlm spirit method in tills manner. And man does not seo sight
awful conception. It produces some such Impres
fore there is no God.” If this hypothesis of the attains an absolute truth; that he has never at itself, directly en rapport with tiie eternal life of it, because he Is in contact with tho external sion ou my nilnd as is produced by tlm idea of
mere negationist, who denies the capacity of man tained more than a mere relative truth; that he things, is the solution of all the worlds ho boos world only. Ho arranges it from analysis. Na haunted houses,
Did you ever go Into ono nlone? Yon are cour
to prove tbe existence of a God, be true, then it never can say, seriously, that he has at last found shining in tho blue vault above him. I know ture novor revealed it to him in any such manner;
clearly follows that it is utterly and equally Im a principle of truth that is eternal, unchangeable, this seems transcendental. Tho era of transcen but when his soul is in sympathy with Nature; ageous. You do not believe in witches, nor In
spirits. You do not believe there is such n thing
possible for him to disprove the existence of a that holds ita career of empire unbroken and dental philosophy is fast culminating to ita frui when its powers and all Its spiritual sensibilities ns n haunted house. Did you over go into a house
God; for by virtue of that very same incapacity whole—truth eternal; that truth that man believes tion.
have, so to speak, blended liis atmosphere with that wns snid to bo haunted, nt twilight, or nt that
mysterious mid nwo-inspiring hour, tho
by which he Is rendered incapable of proving the shall yet bo liis.
Men have been chasing shadows. Go into tho tho whole atmosphere of tho soul without, tlmn more
hour of tho enrly, tender moonlight? Did you
existence of a God, he is rendered incapable of
ho
will
hnvo
tho
truth
fresh
and
clear
from
Na

Man groups his views in a generalization; then churches: When you succeed in making a Pres
over raise tlio latch,and push open the floor, mid
disproving the existence of a God. This is not advances to a larger sphere of views, and groups byterian, or a Catholic, or a Methodist, what have ture’s fountain.
laugh at tho idea of your being nfrnld, ns when
tbe true attitude of doubt; doubt that we may them under a larger generalization, hls last gen you done? You havo made tho man less a man,
the
Iilnges creaked, you started? A bravo man
Thera are hours when the soul sooms master of
you
are, that doos not Imllovein haunted houses?
know. And as an ounce of opinion outweighs eralization usually subverting some powers of hls or tho woman less n woman. You havo succeed tho body—of nil its surrounding conditions—when
You step into the hall, nnd, finding yourself en
a ton of reason, if we can hold our beliefs in former generalization, until he finds at last that ed In transforming them, Just in proportion to the soul feels its natural condition—when it feels veloped
in darkness, you shrink back at tlm
suspense; if wo can examine them and recombine the true function of Ids nature consists merely in your success, out of manhood Into tlio embodi adequate for any destiny, for tho removal of nny thought of some down-fnngo or slde-tlnust. But
you
do
not
believe that houses nro ever haunted!
them in their new relations, and demonstrate a search after truth. Malebrancho Illustrates this: ment of theological dogmas made by man, with obstructions in its path—whan 'It Is in contact
truth, and turn error in our own souls to truth, " Did God in one hand hold truth, and in the other out regard to Justice, or theological truth. And with tho primal sources of power—when It ab You hnd Intended to go from room to room,
nnd explore tlio whole building; bnt something
their growth would be like a magnificent oak search after truth, and should sny, ‘ Which will you find that the consequence that has followed sorbs tho vital force of spirit —Nature herself! says to you, "Fool, why do you not look nt It in
forest. You know tbe younger, branches are on you choose?’ I should say, with all reverence, your efforts, is not tho elevation of the man to tho These moments como to most of us, alas! very the daytime?" and you take discretion to Im the
tbe top of the trunk. They receive carbonic acid 'Give me pursuit after truth.* |And if I once most sublime harmony and perfection of hls own rarely, with long lapses of time between.
better part o( valor, nnd retire without delay.
from the air, and digest it; this serves to put new could attain tho absolute truth and hold it in my relations to his soul; but tbo suppression of bis
I insist upon it, by nil tlio lows of magnetism; Not thnt you bollnvo tho house is haunted; but
housi>that hns tlm reputation of being haunt
structure to tho trunk. The higher branches put hand, I would loosen my grasp and lot it fall own intuitions and instincts by tho dogmas of by all tho relations of intellect; by nil tlio condi the
ed Is a terrible tiling for n man thnt hns nerves!
out from buds above, and the vitality is absorbed through tbo Infinite universe, that I might have। despotic creed. It is very easy to mako peo tions of being; by all the vital sympathies of souls;
There nre many who do not believe that this
more rapidly by tho young shoots. The old ones tbo glorious ohaso after tho truth itself."
ple religious In this wny; thnt is, if thoy aro I Insist upon it, tliat wo con put ourselves in such world is tlm sphere of evil spirits. They do not
believe
tliat tlio heaven above Is haunted; nor
die off, but nature covers up the scars; the bark
This may do for science, but it will never do for* very wonk; and tholr religion Is very much like relations with the vital nnd spiritual forces of tills
grows smoothly over the parent wound, and at philosophy. The foot upon which tho spirit of’ tho walking-beam of a steam engine, precisely universe; thnt wo shall travel tho royal road to thnt tho world Imneath is haunted; nor tliat laws,
mid customs, and usages, mid pleasures,nnd vari
last a noble, magnificent Joint is produced. So man is based, is truth—uni versal truth. I am go square and particular—It comes and goes with a knowledge. Do you behove this? If you do, ous pursuits are haunted. They do not believe in
should bo tho spirit of progress; progression ought ing to show that man himself is the truth; that; regularity that is as stiff and as precise ns tho then see what you believe: You believe that this the doctrine of tlio possession of spirits. Never
to be tho typo of human thought and all the in- his spirit Is the very essence of eternal ideas onti motion of that walking-beam Itself. Whnt theol- soul is In germ a vitalized truth; you believe that theless, I confess to you, there is something lo my
mind of sublimity in tlm Idea thnt tlio worhl Is.
teliectual career.
of the vitalized spirit; that, in the scientific sense,, ogy has ever taught you that man’s spirit en tho infinite and tho vitalized reason contain tho full of spirits, good nnd evil, thnt nro pwauing
But, then, there Is another necessary condition he merely perceives the realization offacta which shrines God’s eternal truth; nnd that Ids fane-, same Ideas in regard to their relntimis to the vast their various errands, and that tho little tlmt wo
in this organism. Not that condition or devotion are embodiments only in form, under tho limitsi tlon is to turn within and not without; nor tellI suns and systems of tlio universe; that tliey con can see witli these bats’ eyes of ours, tho littio
which makes a Pharisee of itself one day in sev ofspace and time, of Ideas that know no limits you what truth is.
tain thnt beauty which sparkles In tlio azure blue thnt wo can decipher with these Iniperfsct senses
Is not tho whole of tlm rending of those vast
en, or a man wbo can quiet tbe influences of na- either In space or time'.
What is attraction of gravitation In the senses, of heaven, or waves in the beaut Ifni streamlet, or pages of tlmt great volutno which God hns writ
tore; but that attitude which opens the windows
Let me trace tho history of science, and youi is devotion in the human heart; nnd so wo see। exhibits itself In tho colors of the flower, or real ten. There Is In tlio loro God more tkan our phi•
that look out on nature, and receives even the shall discover this miracle. You know the first; only the visages, tiie moro shapes and faces, tho, izos tbo beauties of tho landscape. You behove lopophy hns over dreamed of.
Against tills view of the peril of hnmnn life bofaintest ray of light from the great center of the theory extant in historic data in regard to thei mere appearancos only, of the present, eternalI that tho snmo spirit that possesses Nature, posuniverse herself. This is'the secret of nil dlscov- stellar systems was that the universe was a vast; and spiritual intelligence, while in heart wo hnvoi susses you. Let us then get rid of rappings and cmiso It is girded on every side by multlplteih
powers, potential nnd sublime, that menu only
—ery; it is the secret of all inspiration.
system of whoelwork. This gave way to the doc■ direct intercourse with that intelligence itself., tablo-turnlng; lot us havo some loftier pursuits evil—against this view it is nrgjied, sometimes,
This secret of genius you have got, though you trine of crystalline spheres—that it was still a May reason Indicate It? Not at all. This is itsi than external phenomena; lot us push our souls that tlm beimvolenco of God would not permit
may not bo cognizant of it. You must possess system of wheel work, but had become crystalline secret—tbo secret of genius, on which wo can। out aloft, amid tho stars, amid tho landscapes disembodied spirits to work mischief among men
that attitude whiolt waits, through day and night, and transparent. Then this gave way to the doc alone plant ourselves in any truo attitude, with, and budding flowers, until our hearts shall throb on earth, In reply to tlmt, 1 have only to sny
tlmt ho doos, right before yonr eyes, penult cmthe cycle of life; that waits on, like tho starry trine of the universe. Finally this gave way to regard to tlio external or Internal world. My sympathetically with all tho vital pulsations of bodleil spirits to work mischitif among nien on
systems of the great universe; that waits, until tho doctrine of gravitation.
onrtli; nnd thnt through longyonrs. If devils nro
friend Davis onco said to mo, “ I was vety much life.
worse than some men, I mu sorry for hull! If
on your spiritual ears rolls the harmony of revolv
It is a simple question of attitude; It is tho so- there
Now, see: The science of Astronomy has ad Interested to ascertain tho laws of growth of ono
is tnoro malignity, moro mallee, moro self
ing worlds, and you faintly repeat tho mighty song vanced from the grossest and crudest ideas of species of vegetable; I followed my Instincts;• cretof all the discoveries of the world; it is tho ishness,
moro henrtloasnaaa,.more cruelty in tho
of surging system^; that attitude of soul which stellar mechanism,until it has produced asoienoe I went to tho vegetable in question, a beautiful[ source of that power which alone can make us other world than in this,. It nnt mistaken.
I do not conceive thnt»spirit is worso liocnm o
can hold Itself open to the vitalized surges of eter so spiritual that it unites the mind of mnn with flowering one, Udd myself down alongside of it, grand and divine and boautifhl.
it lias lost its body. I liojie It Is better. Wo si 0.
nal nature until her voice rolls AbsMtgh the cham tbo spirit of God;* and It ip the nature of this pro on tho bosom of mother earth, put my ear and
embodied
spirits thnt nro bnd enough, corrupt
bers of the soul. That is (he aitftOrtmlnd; and, grass; it is a progress from tiie external to tbe my soul td the growing plant, and listened tb its
Dr. Chapin nays: Tho oaose that norer made a enough, And* tbnl Is not all; not only do they
do you know, it has been thb' atHtudb of all the nternal; from the.gross and tbe crude, to the relove wrong, but they lovo those that do wrongL
voice, until It came thrilling through the bbam- fanatic never produced a martyr.

.. .ton,
:grandwhen
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Wjritta for the BtaMt ofUfht
vbfortggsgen tle.al most Iqvlng, a* sin vioMinneai bless' tlio worid^And A .for"yuu too, Will, I
nnd hate those that do right, nnd seek to bring
Now. when I say that Sqtan, by his spirits of
“Opine, Will. I bad a dream. I ^<>ri|ht I) was'jg prayed: ‘ let himn^go into'the kitchen of selfthem down to their level. And Is it inconsistent evil, takes possession of customs, civil laws, tlie
MILD
VI0UET8.
with the character of a benevolent Ood that tlm organic forms of society, and tlie business of
gt|1. again, jnst llke tliat’picture, for thil lorqy, IshnSis to live, oh brnjutW llglit of tbe world,
world sliould bo full of wicked men? And if God communities, and Inspires them, and controls
BT EMMA TUTTLE.
'
picture. Yes, old Pattern* Pettigrew jMa pretty' but begid to ftirnld&hlaparlor,’and bang up plowill permit embodied spirits to do evil, bow can them, and employ* them, many say, “That is
Patio,qqce(]ong, long ago. Oh, that I should ever tusA there."’
yon say thnt it is against tlio benevolence of God correct reasoning; for do not men act as though
Ob, beantiftil wild violets;
..
to permit disembodied spirit* to do it? It is a tlie devil was in them?” Ih it not the perpetual
have grown tolook like this!" and she Jpdked at ."But .you didn't toll what the pictures were."
'
Fresh
from
the
woodland
mosses,^
.
tiling wlilch Is beyond all controversy, that God testimony pf men tlmt these things workdegrada
her worn, battered hands. "And I dreampdjtoo, ;
C,Tour heads are bowed as if, like mine, .,
does permit evil spirits to riot in tills world, with tion, and tlmt there is something or other the mat
that she was>onng—yes, that other plctqre, yqut ■.■•‘'Tbpy.^re benutlftil memories. Everything
plenary power, so far as tlieir own sphere of will ter with tliem? Wo know it is. And when God
'; Your lives have known some crosses, .
holy and jpro Snd-gl^es us pure joy.bemother’s; U was just like her, and the nere^gtyr' 'thatH
’
ing Is concerned. Wicked men do liavo power, says tlmt they are under the dominion of bad
’Which of the winds have scolded you? ■■ ■■
according to tlieir education nnd experience, as spirits tliat are seeking tho destruction of men,
old.” . • ■:' ■
...v comis as.a beautiful 'picture, in onr' memories;
What proud tree called you humble?.
well ns good men; and they liavo tlio same oppor where is tbo reasonableness of saying that It can
- Will listened as if he was hearing a beautlftil pnd&igse memories we cgnmake bless others as
Don't mind it, sweets! you shall.be loved
tunity for exorcising tlieir power that good men not be?
story, and looked into the loving eyes of. th® pic well as outBelves.”
. ■. \
have. God makes his sun to rise on tlie evil nnd
Until thli heart’shall crumbly
Yon will see, too, tlmt these things take place,
ture with a glad, wishful smile on hls face.
,
i<‘’. And the beggar boy, Unde Solomon?”
on tlie good alike, and sends his rain on the Just not by the ignorance nnd wickedness of men
"And, Will, I was glad I dreamed all this, for
and on the tmluat alike. Wicked men in tills alone. Your natural answer to wlmt I hnve been
"The beggar boy meant those poor, wretched
Dear angels ofmy earlier days I ■"
world hnvo a fair field and full sway. And why saying will be that these tilings are corrupted by
now I shall Ipva you better;;for I saw how she souls, who have had rio chance to fix np or furnish
How many bright May mornings
sliould you snpimse that wicked spirits have not? contact witli man; tlmt it is on account of Ids
loved you, and touched my hand with yours, that their best parlor; those that have never been
Your melting blooms and emerald leaves,
I think modern tnawklshnoss In tlds matter bor wickedness tlmt tliey work mischief. I admit
I might be .like liej to you; but I can’t be that.’ taught, and do not know hardly that they have
Have been my sole adorning*.
, ders on tlie absurd; Men seem to be drifting tlmt to a great extent mnn does corrupt whnt he
But, Will, don’t let the chickens into tbe yard any powers of mind or heart; only just tbe desire
awny from tlieir common sense on this subject
touches, but that is not a sulllcient explanation.
You seemed to me at eve to pray,
■
It Is argued that the notion of evil spirits is a For wo know thnt tills degradation exists in spite
to be fed and clothed. In helping such, and try
Heaven's dewy baptism globing
again! I heard them.”
superstition of the past; nnd various forms of it of knowledge, nnd in spite of the most earnest
ing to open their best rooms, and shed ' light into
Bolomori
smiled
.as.
the
beautiful
vision
fled
Into
a
brilliant
on
your
head,
‘
nre necustoinod to be held up ns grounds for strife tn tlio contrary, as if there wore somo might
from Patience’s mind,’and her anxious fears re their minds; we bring the Christ very near to us,
To grace your azure robing.
>
laughter. Any development ar form of any no ier power tlian man's confined in these institu
tion may bo superstitious, white tlie essential core tions, nnd laws, nnd tendencies. Good things thnt
turned.
....................
who said that a kindness.dona to the poor .and
Sweet rustics, in yonr frocks of bine,'
■
of it it true. For example, if you look at tlio men long for—things thnt society suffers for tlie
” ‘T^evef mind, iliss Pettigrew; I ’ll be responsl- despised, was just as sacred and holy as if done
original notions of different races about God—tlio wnnt. of— these, when tliey nre procured, tend to
, What lipart has never blesse^ you? ,
.ble fop' chickens and bene, and cats and dogs,” to him. Thus, Will, you .spe
yon hftve’a
notion of,Jehovah, or of Jupiter, among tho run down. For instance, for tho sake of getting
Wlmt hand, which saw you near enough,
beautiful room all ready’to be furnished and
said he, “Ifyon’ll only sleep and dream again.”
Greeks; tlie notion of the Groat Spirit, among the nt tlie simple principle of justice in law, nations
Has not in fondness prest you?
Indians; or tlio notion of Brahma, ainoiig tho Hin hnve submitted to revolution, fathers have given
And she fell asleep with Will’s band In hers, lighted up. Your mind is the ruler there, and
Wlmt poet, since tho world began,
doos—yon will find tliat tlio inodo of conception their sons to tlm block, scores, nnd hundreds, and
and swqet dreams came again. . And ,they sat puts in all the furniture; and your love and good
is tlie fruit of superstition. Tlio attribution to tlm thousands of men ImvU' laid down their lives on
But wreathed yon in his rhyming,
there until, tjio twilight ,cqme, and the evening ness are the light aridwarmth. .There; are wise
Supremo Being of tlm lowest class of qualities, is tlio field of battle. Tills lias been tlie history of
And bore you up the rugged mount
star looked in at the western window. Then Pa mon who have fine apartments, but they are not
superstition. But la tlie idea tliat inspires it—tlm tho world from the beginning. And when justice is
Hls weary feet were climbing?
idea of a Supernal Ruler—a superstition? And onco infixed In law, it is tiie interest of every man
tience roused herself, pnd bfgged Solomon .to talk lighted up by love, and so few are the. wiser or
liecatiso tlm conceptions of timid men respecting to keep it there. But it seems as though, the mo
a little, jrist to keep her from thinking again.
better for them.''
. . '
111 ' ’’
Yon
toll
us
such
exquisite
tales
■
■
tho inhabitants of tlm oilier world liavo been ac ment it began to have a place there, there wns
, “ Well,” said Solomon, “I’ve been , thinking
“ Oh Solomon,” said Patience, “ do bring lights
About tlio season's blooming;
..
<
companied by superstitious notions of witches, something ready to pull it down. And Justice boabout best rootris, aqd I’ll tell you .about-my quick, and let my parlor windows be lighted up
and sprites, nnd hobgoblins, doos it follow tliat comes imperfect, nnd more and more corrupted
How all the air is full of joy,
•
which lies behind, and which gave rise to them— by selfishness, nnd entangled by evil. And ns,
bouse, if you like. „.Well, I had a bqpae that had once more, thnt everybody may be blessed by the
And
heavy
with
perfuming.
•
.
t
the belief in tlm existence of spirits—is a super when the insect Is caught on tlie web, the spider
a good kitchen and dining-room, and a very fine sight; for I imagine that those people that keep
You
loose
tho
pjnions
of
onr
dreams
i
,
stition also? .1 trow not.
issues from its hiding-place, and, with its long
parlor. Ob, .such wonderful. pictures aa there dark parlors, are the ones that keep their soul
Until they fly like starlings,
Consider sonic points in this regard.
legs, rolls tho helpless victim ovor and ovor, and
were there, arid, stores of books, and wonderful parlors dark, too. Bring plenty of lights; and
An evil spirit may be consummately refined, secures it against tlio possibility of escape; so,
And every mouth riugs out the chime,
. may bo learned. Onr first thought in contempla when justice becomes perverted and is caught In
things more than I can tell of; or really under Will, you come in here every diiy, and look st all
“
Oursweetest
country
darlings
I"
ting tills subject is, that an evil spirit must bo a the snares tlmt mon have set to catch it, it is rolled
stand even now. But what was strange, I never' the pictures, and read the.books ns much ad yoti
vulgar tiling. Doubtless there are vulgar spirits; over nnd over, mid Imutid hand nnd foot, by these
I press you to my lips to-night,
used my parlor. I lived in the kitchen and din like. They were yonr grandfather’s, and' ho
but it does not follow nt all that spirits Hint are great human spiders tlmt come out of tlieir holos
And shut niy eyes In dreaming;
ing-room, and never let light into my parlor. No thought I Would read them; but I went into the
tlm most potential, nnd most to Im fenred.are vul to prey tifion the divinest qualities of individuals
gar. On the contrary, where spirits nre embodied, amt society.
I seo nn angel face lean out, ,
weary traveler ever looked up the dusty road and■ kitchen nnd put out the light in the best parlor.”
it is supposed that thoso tliat aro tlio most cul
Now, yon cannot say tliat it is because men aro
Illumed with Heaven’s beaming!
said, ’There’s our Solomon’s blinds open; how’
So tho lights gleamed forth from Miss Pettitured nre tho most powerful for evil. Tlm most ignorant about Justice. You cannot sny that it is
Two Springs ago, and her light feet
cheerful it is; I feel rested at the sight.’ No wan• grew’s parlor as thoy had not done since old
exquisite artists, tlio most deft nnd subtle states because tliey pre so Imperfect ns not to be able to
Ran early but to greet you;
derer on a dark night ever saw. the light In my’ Jacob Pettigrew died—thnt good old man that
men, tlie men tliat liavo tlm most conciliating and behold it. There is a force.that seems to degunoTo-day you bloom four feet from her,
plausible ways, they who liavo such qualifications rate it nnd bear it down. And I know of no ex
parlor wjndow gleam to cheer them or guide them loved the whole world, and sought to bless it by
ns corrupt lobby-plotters possess, nre regarded as planation more natural and philosophical than
But sho wakes not to meet you!
on their doubtful way. No; I kept my parlor living in it. Far through the village gleamed'the
capable of doing tlm most mischief. Aud I can that principalities, powers, rulers of the darkness
locked and darkened. I might as well not have rays, and people ran to each Other’s houses' say
conceive that a spirit of evil, so far from being a of tins world, spirits of wickedness, even in heav
I say untruths. I know too well:
grotesque Caliban, vulgar, debased,nnd roprestint- enly places, are striving for tlio possession of tlm
bad one at njl, for all thp good it did me. My ing, “see, there is a light in Patience’s'parlor;
Tlmt Heaven holds her in keeping
Ing tlm lowest passion, sliould bo made up of in great essential ideas nnd instruments of the pres
best room was useless. No warm, welcoming Are what does it mean? She isn’t dying is she, and
To toll you such unwholesome things,
tellect, yea, and of some degree of moral sense, ent life. I believe It thorouglily.
burned on ips hearth and lighted Rs d*111 shadows. wants help?”
witli pride intense, vehement and cruel. And I
And
pain
her
soul
by
weeping.
■
■'
•
Men may say tlmt all tilings pass through n
At length a stranger came to my house, and tbe
So they went to see; and one and another oame
do not feel repelled from tills doctrine by tlm pre kind of period, mid tlmt this corruption is tlm re
T is an old thought which haunts us yet,
dear little child would not stay In the kitchen, and looked in, and saw Patience lying there,
sumption of tiiu vulgarity of spirits. There mny sult of tliat. It seems to mo tlmt such reasoning
Bnt
dates
from
darker
ages;
'
Im endless vulgarities about tliem; but I can con originates in a loose use of analogies. It is true
but brought fagots,and kindled a fire in my best with a pleasant smile on her face and a cheery
The world is learning better things,
ceive of ranks and files of spirits thnt excel in thnt fruit does run through certain periods. First,
parlor. How they glowed and crackled, and how word for each one. Solomon suggested that it
nobility, and thnt are crowned. And that is tlm there Is tlie blossoming; then there is tlie fruiting;
From new and glowing pages I
the pictures gleamed! . Then I opened tbe blinds might make her nervous to see'so many of her
presumption here. Tlm apostle did not, as many then there is tbe ripening; nnd then; there is do,r' ' '
. ■, . .
,
for her sake, and let in tlie warm. sunlight; and neighbors.
do, suppose nn evil spirit to bo some toad, squat cay. Decay is a natural state beyond ripening.
nt tlm ear of men for tlm purpose of temptation. And we sny of fluids, tlmt tliey run tlirougli a
what gladness we had there! I showed her the
“ Oh no, no, let them come. Let the light shine;
He says, “ You fight, not against flesh ami blood, saccharine stato, and then tlirougli a vinous or
pictures, and opened the long-closed books, nnd nnd Will, jnst take those poor Shivertons into
but against principalities, against powers,against acetic fermentation. But no man is so blind as to
there never was a happier heart than hers; and the kitchen, and give them the bread and cheese,
tlm rulers of tlm darkness of tills world, against suppose tlmt moral qualities undergo fermenta
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
mine, too, glowed. I piled ou more fagots, and and I’m only sorry there are no doughnuts' and
spirits of wickedness in heavenly places.”
tion, as though tliey were grape-juice, or apple
CAKE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
There is no presumption, either, against tho juice, or any other fluid. It is a misuse of physl- ADBJVESS,
never let tbe fire out, day or night, for her dear cako. Bnt, Will, shut the pantry door to keep
■
supposition thnt there are certain spirits whoso cal analogies to suppose tlmt these qualities have
sake."
■
,
the flies out You see, Solomon,' that I shall
ollice it is to assail particular faculties. I may say periods through wlilch tliey pass, of blossoming,
“ Now, Mr. Reives,” said Patience, ■“ I have always have a look after the kitchen of my house,
u W6 think not thnt we dally ace
by way, not of analogy, but of illustration, that fruiting, ripeiiltig and decay. There is nothing of
About our henrthi' angeli tlmt art to be.
known you ever since Nettie was born, and you if I do live in the parlor.”
■ ■
Or may bo If tliey will, and wo prepare
,
there is no leaf that grows thnt has not its para tlm sort except in physical things,
Thelriouli and oun to meet In happy air.”
never lived in such a bouse at all—do n’t be fool
site. There is no fruit that grows which has not
And from the walls of the parlor looked down/
The slow growth of tlio human race; the end
,
. .
lLmiohHumt.
a special worm or enemy. There is uo animal tliat less succession of failures of nations; the thwart
ing mel”
'
,
,
the loving eyes out of the pictures; and one al
has not some antagonist, either among insects or ing of men's best intentions; tho bankruptcy of
. “But I ’ll convince you before I get through that most fancied thnt the lips moved in thanksgiving,
, fOnrtnal.]
,
other animals. And wo may well conceive tliat tbe best tendencies of society, and the powerful
I have just such' a best parlor, and that I live in that the darkness and chill had departed from
spirits of evil should address themselves to par augmentation of the worst; tbe subordination of
It." ’ '' '
'
ticular faculties. As, of physicians, some attend tlio higher facult ies of the mind, aud the suprema Patience Pettigrew’s Best Parlor
their life also. Yes, Patience Pettigrew's best;
Will looked doubtful, rind remembered Solo parlor had taken an airing; would it ever be shut
exclusively to tlm eye, some to tho ear, some to cy of the lower; the weakness of that which in
Al,D .
tlie throat, and some to the chest or heart; so .we the economy of God wns meant to be tlie strong
mon
’
s
old
kitchen.
•
‘
HOW IT GOT AX AIRTXG.
up again? Will wondered, nnd Solomon won
mny believe thnt of tlm evil spirits that nro disin est—reason and moral sense—nnd the almost om
■ “I was delighted sobn to find that mnny poor
dered; and Will thought of his own best room,
tegrating liuinnn society, nnd deteriorating men, nipotence of tliat wliicli was meant to be tlie
one may deal with tlm intellect, another witli weakest—tlie passions and tbe appetites; tlie in- , “ But, Mr. Relves, the carpet will fade, and the 'wanderers’came’ along and took a look at the and wondered how he could begin to furnish it.
light in my window, and seemed frill of courage
pride, another witli nnprobativeness, some witli competency or tbo best laws to restrain the evils flies
will
soil
.the'curtains;
and
Will
will
run
in
1
!
He concluded he had best build a Are first. So
the affections, some witli the appetites and pas of society; the perversion-of moral. ideas; the with his old boots on! I can’t think of it!”
hope. One spring mdrriing a little boy looked
1 and
i
he went up to hls aunt, nnd putting his Hand
sions, aud some witli tlm moral sentiments them suborning of all tilings to selfishness: the wnnt
In,
and
seemed
very
well
satisfied,
arid
ever
since
This Patience Pettigrew said with much earn
gerttly on her head, said:
selves—for I suppose tliat by “spiritsof wicked of truth and equity; the corruption of religinn—
ness In heavenly places" is meant thoso spirits these tilings aro inexplicable on any other suppo- estness in reply to Solomon', who hid been urging he has found a welcoming- light there; And the
“ Atmt Patience, I am so glad you let me see
sick, and lame, and tired often want‘to see my
the
necessity
.of
-moving
her
Into
the
parlor.
that take hold of tiie religious elements.
I sitlon than tlmt there are mighty powers at work
‘‘Well, Miss Pettigrew,4 agree that all that Is best parlor; so I take down a picture and show to my mother's face, and I wish I could be half as
There is no reason why wo sliould not imagine I above tlio agencies of natnre, and beyond the
’ ■
spirits Hint employ, mold aud direct separate fac will of men; thnt there are spirits of wickedness very likely to happen; but we must balance good them, and I give away books, but they all return good to you ap she was.”
“ Well, Will, yon ’re a good boy”—that was the
ulties of jlie mind, and Hint are in some sense ed that nro abroad in the world, and- that render life
and ill in such coses, and see which is the greatest to me again.
ucators. jWeknow tliat there is an unconscious unsafe.
first time she hnd ever said so-^’onlya little
.
'
Well, after a while my little angel that opened
There is comfort, coolness, quiet, rest, sleep, the
education going on all tlm limo upon every oue of
Alii you can lock and bolt and bar your door
mischievous; bnt we will be the best of friends—
us. W« nre wlmt wo nre, not merely by our against tbo burglar or the tldef; but who can find beautiful trees, the glimpse of the bills, tlie fine my parlor went far away; but I have never shut
transmitted nature; we nre what wo are by tlm lock or holt or bar tlmt shall keep out malaria old picture of the Madonna, with her heavenly it up, for I fancy that justas tlie starlight reaches only do n’t let the hens scratch up the garden.
And, Will, I did n’t show yon her picture, because
soil that wo live on; by tlm mountains nnd plains and atmospheric diseases, tliat malto tlieir way
that nre near ns; by tlm laws and customs that through every crack and cranny and crevice of face—all these are to be balanced against the car ns through the long spaces of air, so my light from folks say it isn’t good for boys to be 'Crying
my
parlor
may
gleam
up
even
to
her
home.
I
pet
nnd
curtains.
And
to
tell
you
the
truth,
Miss
net upon us; by tbe employments of tlm town and our dwellings. If men only liad to contend
around, nnd thinking of dead folks.”
village where wo dwell; by tlm controversies of against their fellow-men, they might find relief; Pettigrew, we think it very doubtftil if you get have determined, anyway, never' to close the
“Bnt she isn’t dead, Uncle Solomon snys so;
our day; by tlm political institutions that sur but since it is the mighty agencies of time and well at all, if you don’t hnve rest You haven’t doors or shut up the windows, but to keep tbe fire
she is just like a star, and her light Is shining,
round us. All these tilings aro, positively or neg space, subtle, wonderful and inexplicable, against slept for mnny nights, and I’ve a notion that yon burning, and the lights gleaming.
atively, forming us. By action or reaction, woaro which they have to contend, who can forge wea
and perhaps our lights will reach her, if we make
One night—oh, how dark it was I—there camo a
affected by them. And a mnn is what he is not pons with which to oppose these? It is not safe won't sleep till you sleep in that peaceful parlor
them bright enough.”
’
merely by tlm qualities tliat belong to him natu to live. Human life Is in danger under the best of yours. I remember it in olden time, nnd if I dreadful storm; tlie winds swept over my house,
Aunt
Patience
brushed
away
a
tear,
and
turned
rally, but by tlm unconscious influences tliat are conditions. There are no circumstances, except do n’t forget, there Is something near to heaven in and tbe lightnings flashed, and the thunders
her head away as if she wished to sleep; bnt she
around aliout him. And why is it strange to sup whore a man sits under tbe shadow of the wings that room.”
'' rolled. It was fearful; and I said, ‘Now I must
pose tliat there is an action going on of spirits? of the Almighty, in wlilch there Is safety. If God
wished to think if what Will had said could pos
Patience lay a few moments and considered. close my window, and put out my light. Who
why Is it strange to suppose that tliere aro spirits stands between me uud my adversaries I am safe.
sibly be true. And so out of that dwelling,
of evil and of good, assailing and defending tlie Without God's protection there is danger—multi She did n’t really want to try to walk the golden could expect mo to keep it shining in such a
understanding. Why is it strange to suppose tliat plied danger—ilanger which no man can estimate. streets of Jerusalem yet, though she had sung storm?’ But Just then, through a rent in tlio through the ministry of pain and suffering, shone
there are spirits at work upon tlm passions, tlm We may exaggerate in tliis or that particular rep about them and tho golden harp for so long a clouds, a star gleamed forth. How bright it a brighter light of love than had shone for many
tastes, nnd tlie sentiments?
a day.
resentation of this subject; but the fact of the
Moreover, there is great reason to believe tlmt peril of human life cannot bo exaggerated. It is time. Even with her aching arm, and her fevered glowed, in contrast to the darkne ss. ’No,’ said, I,
the spirits of evil—these principalities nnd powers; not in tlm power or language to exaggerate it. It head, life had still a charm' for her greater than ‘I will not shut up my parlor, but let its light TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.
these dynasties; these cohorts, that seek to bring is more multifarious, more intense, more fatal, nnd the prospect of the golden glory. And so she con shine. Tlie storm shnll not terrify me, or the
Into subjection tlm mind—have taken possession not less, than tlio most extravagant statement can cluded to try if Solomon’s remedy wns better than darkness make me afraid.’ And so I kept my
_
NUMBER SEVEN.
of the great facts, and events, and constituted make it appear to be.
the doctor's. So a bed was prepared, and Solo best parlor cheerftil and full of light, and after
agencies of this world. There is reason to believe
We have had beautiful summer-like days, frill
On tlio other hand, I believe that there are
that they direct social influences. Why? Because nngels of light, spirits of tlie blessed, ministers of mon placed it where she conld lie and look nt the wards I learned that many had been watching of sunshine and the songs of birds. Tlie air was
we see tliat men, when they attempt to do good God. I believe, not only that they nre our nntu- hills through the window, nnd at the sweet faces my light ’If Solomon’s light goes out,’ they said,
or evil, at once perceive that there Is a mode by ral guardinns, nnd friends, nnd teachers, and in in tho pictures about the room. And when she ‘then wo may as well give Up end perish in tho .full of the fragrance of the apple blossoms and
the tender leaves. And now we have a dark,
which a man can inject liis influence upon tlm fluencers, but nlso tliat tliey are natural antago
customs of tho community, and make them work nists of evil spirits. In other words, I believe that was moved in Solomon's strong arms, and lay storm.' How glad I was that I had let my light gloomy storm, Thick mists shut down over tbe
for tlio benefit or for tlm Injury of tliat communi tho great realm of life goes on without the body there gazing into tho far-off sky,- she fell gently shine, as I heard their words!
hills, and where the forests lie, only a deeper
ty. They perceive tliat those customs can bo cor very much as it does with tlio body. And, ns here asleep, nnd Solomon sat in the great arm-chair
One night there came to my door a poor beggar, shade as of a heavier cloud Is discerned. But
rupted to the degradation of society, or ennobled the mother not only is the guahllan of her chil
to tlm purification of society. Tho analogy is per dren whom she loves, but foresees tliat bod asso and smiled, while Will crept in softly, and sat on weary and foot-sore he was, and hungry and who has any doubt about the goodness and use
thirsty. He came to my kitchen door, and I took of this May storm. We all are very glad in it,
a stool at ids feet.
fect Spirits probably do the same tiling.
ciates and evil influences threaten them, aud
Tlie organic forms of society—its laws nnd In draws them back and shields tliem from the im
Whnt a wonderful place was that parlor to him in and gave him his supper; nnd when he had because the springing grass and the growing
stitutions—wo liavo reason to believe tliat they pending danger; so these ministers of God not Will! Hehadafow times had a glimpse of its finished, I said, ‘Will you walk into tny parlor?’
leaves needed the clouds and the rain; and
nre acted upon by a force besides tliat wlilch men, only minister to us tlio divinest tendencies, tlie
exert. We perceive tliat, when men legislate for fiurest tastes, tlio noblest thoughts and feelings, interior through the half-opened door, but it was and I gave him a comfortable seat by my warm through the shadows the pretty columbine and
Are,
and
I
showed
him
my
pictures,
nnd
gave
him
dark
with
its
closed
blinds
and
draped
curtains,
Justice, tliey come far short of that at which they
the violets look up trustingly and thankfully. I
mt, perceiving ourndversaries, caution us against
aim. Wo perceive, when laws and institutions them, nnd assail them, and drive them away and ho only caught the sight of a half-revealed books. His tattered' garments hung about my have just seen w cluster wet with the heavy
are established to destroy that which is evil, and from us.
face that had eyes so beautiful that be thought of best furniture like an opened bundle of rags; bnt mists, and they seemed to be fairly laughing.
'
to defend tliat which is good, tliat they fail; nnd
Tlie economy, in detail, of this matter, no mnn
the light on his face grew brighter every moment,
Now and then come to us all in this life, many
wo say,“How littlo thoy accomplish of that for understands. All wo can say is, in general, tliat tbe stars and blue violets, as he saw’ them. But
which tliey were ordained!" And I can conceive such antagonism exists: tliat there are spirits that now ho sat within its sacred enclosure, and the and when ho rose to depart, hls face fairly shone. dark and stormy days; days of trial and Sorrow,
of no reason why wo may not suppose tliat these seek our good, and other spirits tliat seek our bright light came in between the half-opened All at once he disappeared, and I beard sweet If you have never fonnd any, then you can only
dynasties, these powers, these principalities, tlicso harm; tliat there aro spirits that seek to take us blinds, and nothing obstructed his vision. First of music and singing: ‘Inasmuch as ye did it unto
imagine what they are. Sometimes sickness li
spirits of evil, nro able to control the great organic to glory, and honor, and immortality, nnd other
the least, ye did it unto me.* Oh, how glad I was the trial; sometimes it is the loss of dear and
forms of society so ns to make tliem pestilent and spirits tliat seek to take us to degradation and all, ho looked nt tho boautlflil face—so fiill of lovo
wns it, nnd so gently it smiled on him, that Will that I bad not ’closed my best parlor agalnutblm.” beloved friends from our outward sight; some
dangerous, and that may do it
destruction and damnation; and thnt God super
And tlm great industries nnd wealth-forms of intends tlie mighty trinl. Humnn lifo comprises held hls brenth, expecting to hear a voice call him ’■ “Exouse me,Uncle Solomon,” said Will, "but times it is feeling alone in the world, with nd ond
life, with all their tendencies toward civilization, p vnster sphere than it ordinarily enters into our byname. There was something in the face that I can’Vhelp asking what you do mean, for of
to love or care for. Then there are the stotmy
and refinement, and morality—which is the al narrow minds to conceive; and God looks on to
course I know you don't mean a real parlor.” •
days tbat an ill temper will bring, and fretfUU
phabetic form of piety—it is quite’ possible that seo tlio results of the experiment which is being wakened dear-memories.. He thought of warm,
“Why, of course,” said Patience, “he is only
loving arms that onco enfolded him, nnd sweet
these mny be possessed so tliat tliey shall come wrought out.
ness and hate, We are in this world very much
.
tinder tlie control of pride, and vanity, nnd self
kisses shed upon him, ns raindrops kiss the' flow telling a story to please you.”
like the growing tree. If wo were all grown and
In
view
of
these
remarks,
I
would
saY,
first,
ishness, nnd bo made to servo tbe lower rather thnt evil spirits aro neither rneAn, nor little, nor ers. He thought, too, of a quaint old room, beau
“By no means," said Solomon; "yonr best par
perfect, it would not so much matter whether we
tlian tlm higher instincts of men.
lor, always shut tip, 'minded mo of that bouse wa
despicable. Though tliey are wicked, they are
And religious organizations—these mny bo per grand, thoir ambition is grand, their powers nre tiful with sunlight, nnd with toft echoes through all inhabit. I mean our bodies. I call the love bad anything to improve us. But as we are only
; - '
<
verted. Aud have tliey not been? Hnvo not tho. wonderful, tlieir sphere is sublime. And no man its walls, as of bird -like songs.' !
just beginning to put forth our. leaves, and have
customs of society worked downward, in spite of is living sensibly who lives securely and trivially. . “Whose is it?" he whispered, softly; to Solo Of eating and drinking, and enjoying what the hardly any.of us reached the.beautiful spiritual
tlm Gos|m*1, institutional influences, nnd personal No man is a sensible man who says thnt the doo mon.
eensea
give
ns,
tlie
kitohen.
It
is
a
very
good
and
summer, we need all sorts of .trials that pre like
,
■
■. !
preaching and labor, thnt have been brought to' trine of evil spirits is n mere superstitious notion,
necessary part of the liouso, but it is n't the best stormy days to try us. If we can only have faith
“
She
will
tell
you
when
she
wAkes,
it
you
ask
bear to prevent it? And if It had not been for the' and treats it as sueli. It is a reality—an august
enough to hope that the' sunshine ana light will
room. But it is, nevertheless, tlie'boom many come
■
'• ■ " '
winning influence of God’s spirit on earth, would reality; aud every man who values liis soul, nml her.”
to us again, then we shall thrive as well as
people
choose
to
spend
most
of
theib
dAyS
in.
Tiie
Beside
tliis
picture
was
aucther-*-*
sweet,
lov

not Justice in human affairs liavo rotted Into cor’ who lias a sense of manhood and immortality,
tbe columbines and the violets.
1
ruption? And is it not true tliat tho organic form* should take care how be indulges in light, casual, ing face, too; but the eyes! were not so tenderer best room in my bouse is my love Of knowledge,
There is a dear, friendly, robin building bis nest
of society have tended to oppress men, and hinder trifling thoughts on this subject, and give heed to so gentle, and the mouth .was hot so full of sweet goodness, purity, and alt that makes me a think hot far from Iny window. He was disappointed
tlieir advance toward parity? Is it not true that
solemn words ns those which were uttered words, Will thought. But there Was energy and ing mhn, or a good than. Love Is tho light and in his first efforts,'and now lie is trying again to
tlfo way of men has boon blocked up, that the In such
find a homo. He; tod, seems'quite reconciled to
by tliat honest, truth-speaking man, Paul, when will there, nnd something 'that - seemed like ten the warmth of this toon?. '
' ’ 1 :
tegrity of tho law has been destroyed, and that ho said, “ We wrestle not against flesh and blood,
tho storm. Hohns jpst as much faith in the com
tbe institutions of tho community liavo been per but against principalities, against powers, against derness. Who oould it -be?1' Had ho ever seen । - Yod see, Will, tlmt all the knowledge I get ahd ing Ht to-morrow’s sunshine. Now if we pould
verted, so tliat thoso things which were intended tho rulers of tbe darkness of this world, against, tliat face before?. Then thert! waa the beautiful shed abroad by my love, is so much done for the only be just'Uii truthful 'aS the birds ari^ flow
for men’s protection have risen up about tbfttn spirits of wickedness In heavenly places.*'
doing the vdry beit Wo could at ail times arid
Madonna and child, that. Solomon 'looked at as If world; it blesses'everybody. Some people get ers,
like, prison-walls, aud deprived them of thoir or
in all places, what very happy lives we should
tired
of
trying
tri
be
gobd
or
to
gain
knowledge.
it was Annetta. ■
y.-.
'■>'
dinary liberties and safeguards? As a more mat
lead. In sight of, tpy window, too, is a freedman
ter of fitt, are not tlio groat producing agencies
" Pa,” said a littlo seven-year-old fellow, “ I
Besides these pictures vrtternreshells arranged Those I call the weary travelers. If they Hee toy at work, gaily and cheerfully. He is far. away
and exchanging agencies—manufacture, merchan guess onr man Hal ph |* a good Christian. “ How in perfect order. Their pink tintsAnd their pearly light burning, that is/my mind all alive And from hts hdmd and friends; he probably rids not
dising, commerce, business of all kinds—under
a dollar in his pocket, and yet froth his mtinher',
tlie supreme dominion of tho God of this world? so, my boy?" queried the parent, i" Why, pa, I centres and their gleaming surftaes made Will’s active, and ite light-shod abroad, then they are I ahould say bo believed that things Were fount
Are, not the men that administer thole things self read in the Bible that the wicked shall not live feet ache with eagerness to view them ; bnt Solo endouraged, and strive' for A bettor life thfitn- aged very well for him by tlioFatheriinbcavem
ish and wicked men? And is not this tbe case out half bis days-rand Ralph «aye be has lived out mon’s {warning finger kept him still. - Thou there aelves. There Is Mist Pettigrew j she kept tlild His bondageAnd sufferings and wante., have, not
among Christians, even to such an extent that over since lie was a boy I”
were curious Indian weapons,- and shelves of beautiful room of bers'Hhtit Up all these years, sdured him, ahd he Is full bf tliekfoonbM or life.
men aay, for instance, of a man going to be a law
It is mot, then; huuhes and hotties attd ’ftMflfl* ahd
bandsomely-bonnd books; ahd--foliosvt engrav doing tfood to no oriej and if T may be so bold 'as comforts,thatmake
yer, “He cahriot be a Christian? I do not believe
heart
Tbe following is ths conclusion of an epitaph on ings, and curious boxes.! WHVs syesl ran over tossy to, elrt1 bus1 lived in thekitchen of that
it; out do not mon nay so? Do not they say of a
man who la going into merchandising, "llo can « tombstope In East Tennessee: “She lived a life them again and again, and llttle /slghs of impa- other house, hbf HpirithAl dwelling.” As T orienbd
not carryItUibetterconscience with him?" ,Itls of virtue, and dled of the choler»?morbu*, causefl Ueqce
„ T came _
___________
______iAt. last hls aunt Otoe blind* to-day, arill'ldi lh tho'biresed mfrom
>hls ibreast.i
. bet so; but Is. not that what mon say? And if by eating green fruit, at the early age of twenty- moved, and openpd,her eytfih i>< V
____ .'-.
,-w;r I’O light, l eonldnt belli 'praying ‘ so let' tltytIlghl qhaerfU|nMheAMMreR!l>aV»M’lbeAntiftil,*bleuea
inch lathe Imnresalon .that prevalls-and it is—
‘
"
sleep I haVehadli'I
shall get *bln*iAto tbatotlriir roofo,thelx)8t farfof dfW powdr. if tlfoy,would only. nee iLmaklng the sunis It qot i fair indication of wha{| the tendencies >wo yeara tbree monlhs aud twsntyrono days. . .’* ’What a.blssMfl
Reader, go thou pnflflo Ukpwlw.’^
-- r.1,.1 veil now. jYo» iw?re:>rtght,8oiomoii|" and her.. spirit, and vtona it and chosr lt, ahd diiake 'lt
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THENATION’S ,'OALJCAN^ HEROES
BY JOSEPH D.STILES.
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Parzanzin, the Bister1 of Montezuma,

'

"

'

'

. px.MBS,.LOVE.M. WILLIS.

1 Nature reveals her beautiful;laws In all ages
Forth from your Northern homes you went,
and countries, and as we bridge over the three
To rescue, from Disunion's thraU, : . ..
hundred and sixty-two years since Montezuma
The stars within our firmament.
tbe Second'clothed himself In the royal robes of
the flourishing'country’ bf'Meklco, we hnd our
When Treason’s power was at its height.
selves among a people Outworking through art
And palsied seemed both'peart and hand,
and civilization’a'dcitiny fiot unlikeo'ur own.
And dark and Wring was the night f
We find in them thd same recognition of a su
That shrouded our beloved land;
preme ruler of the universe, and the same attempt
to understand his lawe, aa far as they relate to
With firm resolve and purpose great,
the human spirit.. The thoughts and recognition
You sprang in season on the deck,
■
were crude and dim, but they Influenced tbe life
To save the good bld Ship of State ,
and the motives.
.
;
■■ ■ • ■
Frorfi going down, a perfect wreck.
; ‘
When a child was bom In Mexico, it was bathed
You sa> yonr country’s honored flag-;
and the attendant said," Receive tbe water. May
The emblem of the free and brave—
this bath'cleanse thee from . this spots which thou
Displaced by Treason’s loathsome rag, -•
bearest frotn: thy mother, purify thy heart, and
That bloody symbol of the slave. 1
give‘filee a'gobd and perfect life. Lovely child,
the gods have created thee in the highest, place la
: The vision made'your very blood
'
heaven, in order to send thee into the world; but
To boll within yonr patriot veins,
know that the life on which thou art entering is
And firmer in the van you stood,
.
sad, painful, frill of uneasiness and miseries. May
Resolved to Wipe away the stains,
- 1
God assist thee in the many adversities which
Which traitors vile had sought to bring await thee.” Thus with a recognition of the strug
Upon our star-bespangled flag;
gle that awaits a human soul in outworking its
' fiwore ih their very teeth to fling
human destiny, we may infer that the sister of
Destruction to their hated.rag.
Montezuma, Parzanzin, was ushered into the
world. As the star that then governed her family
When cannon shot and'Mini<S balls
was not propitious, she was again bathed, to wash
In tbick profuslon round you fell,
away,
if possible, some part qf the unfortunate
You promptly answered all their calls,
destiny. We only, gain glimpses of her life by
And hurled the traitors down to hell I
means of that of lier brother, but it requires no
vivid fancy to place her in that land, rich in trop
You tore their pirate flag In shreds,
ical beauty, and glowing with tlie magnificence of
Consigned it to rebellion’s grave,
gold and gems, nnd to trace her path up to the
And o’er their vile, dishonored heads,
.
time that her brother was crowned king. This
You raised the Banner of the, Byave,
occurred in the year 1502. The royal dignity was
How sweet to you mnstbe tlie thought,
given to him on account of his prowess in arms,
The consciousness that you have stood
and of his sanctity as a priest. '
In Freedom’s sacred ranks, and fought
In his youth he had distinguished himself in the
For your belovdd country’s good I ’
wars of his country, but iu later years he hod de
voted himself to the services of the temple. His
Death, with its horrid visage, stared ■
reign was one of magnificence, but he failed to
You in the face from camp and field,
win the love of his subjects.. Hls sister sympa
Yet, foes of every shape you dared,
thized more with his religious aspirations than
The form of Liberty to shield.
with his desire for warlike renown. His palaces
With cannon, sword arid bayonet,
were luxurious, being surrounded with extensive
You marched to meet the treacherous foe,
gardens, filled with gorgeous flowers and every
And with unflinching valor met
variety of shrub. Fountains of water playing
And laid the haughty Southron low.
gave refreshing coolness to the air. There were
tanks filled with fish, and a menagerie of all kinds
All honor yours I Oh gallant sons I
of animals.
Most nobly have you played yonr part;
The residence most loved by the family of Mon
Your well-poised bayonets and guns
tezuma was on the royal hill of Chnpultepec,
Have stilled the beats of rebel hearts I
where were the mausoleums of their ancestors.
From its windows one could behold an unbroken
High to the heavens you’ve helped to raise
expanse of cultivated fields and beautiful gardens.
The gorgeous ensign of the free;
Two statues of the monarch and hls father, cut in
To God be everlasting praise,
.
bat relief in porphyry, were in the grounds, and
Who gave to you the victory I
magnificent cypresses more than fifty feet in cir
But many of the, patriot braves,
cumference spread their grateful shade.
Who went with you with high hopes flushed,
It was In the year 1509 that Parzanzin closed
Sleep by old Ocean’s murmuring waves,
her eyes in a calm, death-like sleep, and her
Their voices' are forever hushed.
friends mourned for her as dead. Her brother
expressed his sense of his loss by a pompous fu
Oh! nevermore to sound of drum,
neral. Her body was attired in a manner suited
Or call of roll, will they respond;
to her condition in life; it was sprinkled with
They’ve left the camp and battle’s hum,.
■
water, and decorated with strips of paper, which
To join the swelling ranks beyond.
'
were to be of service on her entrance into the
No more you ’ll meet them in this world,
other life. On giving to her the first piece, the
These valiant soldiers of the Lord,
attendants repeated, “ By means of this, you will
Their war-Worn banners they have frirled,
pass without danger between the two mountains
And gone to reap their Just reward.
which fight against each other.” 'With the sec
ond, they said, “ By means of this you will walk
A glory sanctifies each fame,
without obstruction along the road which is de
. Bright laurels twine around each brow,
fended by the great serpent.” With the third,
Nations, before each hallowed name,
they said, " By this you will go securely through
In reverential homage bow.
the place where is the great crocodile.” Tbo
fourth, transported safely through deserts; the
Their work was bravely, nobly done,
fifth, through tbe eight hills; tbe sixth, gave pas
Their lives they gave for Freedom’s good;
sage through tbe sharp winds.
And through their labors they have won
They also burned all the garments of the de
A nation’s deathless gratitude.
ceased, in order thnt the heat made by their con
As long as time and memory last,
suming might defend them against the cold. It
These heroes will remembered be;
was common to burn the bodies of the dead; but
Their pleasant lots with those are cast,
Parzanzin escaped this destiny, and was placed
Who died to make their country free.
in a subterraneous chamber in the palace garden
of Chnpultepec, and the place was covered with a
There, in their ever sacred beds,
stone. According to custom she was placed in a
Oh! let them calmly, sweetly sleep;
Bitting posture, and gold and precious stones were
. The holy stars shall bend their heads,
buried beside her.
And o’er them ceaseless vigils keep.
When all these ceremonies had been performed,
and her loss was still fresh in the hearts of her
Should foreign or domestic foe, ■
friends, she was left to the silence and calm of
Seek e’er Again our land to thrall,
her sleep. Her spirit had indeed passed beyond
Columbia’s gallant sons, I know,
the portals of flesh, but had not severed entirely
Will promptly heed her sacred call.
its link to the body. The following day she
awoke, and returned again to the world. She
A Few Leaves from Father Robinson’s sent immediately to her brother, to inform him
Scrap Book.
of her renewed life. Astonished and incredulous
This is the title of a work lately Issued by A. J. ho hastened to her, and she spoke the following
Davis’s father-in-law, Chauncy Robinson, whose words to him: "In my death-state I found myself
recent departure to the Bummer-Land is recorded placed in the centre of a great plain, which ex
in another column. The following appreciative tended further than I could see. In the middle
______
notice of the book and its author ip copied from I saw a road, which, at some distance separated
the Orleans American of May 3d:
into several footpaths. On. ope side a torrent
“ We have had placed upon our table a pleasant flowed with a terrible noise. I was about to swim
memorial book entitled, ‘A Few Leaves from norogg when I saw a beautiful youth, clothed in a
Father Robinson s Scrap Book.’ It Is a vol- „„„„ ' c,,.
. ..
ume of a hundred and fifty" pages, printed on snow-white shining garment,, who took mo by the
heavy tinted paper, bound in morocco Cloth, and hand, and said Hold; the time Is notyet'eome.
put up in the best style of the art generally. The God loves you, although you know It not.' He
. ““•Piece is embellished with photograph por- then ;ed me along the river bank, where I saw a
traits of * Father and Mother Robinson,’and tho
.e
.%„n.
.
wholeis* affectionately dedicated’ by them ‘to “um'3er
human skulls andbpnes, and heard
their descendants.’ The volume Contains an auto- lamentations. On the river I saw some great
biographical introduction; and is made up chiefly ships filled with men of a foreign color, and in
of articles contributed, by Mr.'Robinson to differ- fnre.icm dresses Thev wero handsome and linB
ent papers, and of letters addressed by h|m to S S JL’" .T,
m,
public men on various national topics, during the beards, helmets and banners.. It Is God a will,
last tWenty-flVe years. Quite a number of these said the youth, * that you should Jive and be a
kare beep given to thenublic through the columns witness, of the great changes to come over this
,*evL X6,™’an^ kingdom. The lamentations arise from your anare nere preserved In a more substantial form.
?
.
Father Robfnaoh is a matt who thinks broadly ceBtors wbo aro expiating their sins. Those in
and feels deeply oh all subjects involving the the ships will, by tbelr arms, become master of
rights and Interests of Htimantty, and the moral this kingdom; with them will come the knowlth°/nd ?.f
r*
fiercely,'against Slavery and- Rum, the two arch- when that bath which cleanses from all sins shall
fiends of the race, during hls whole life. ; .Many of have become known, you are to, receive it first,
wtajfapntfcai for this, and by your example Incite others to the same.’
menCwhro co “prehwd
KtiSde idf°a Aft01
’P60?11
youth vanished, and I found
great wrong, and whose keener Instincts revolt at “U8e“ ®,lve- 1 pushed aside the stone, and was
monster abuses, however popular, are generally once more among men.”-'
Thls revelation must have , produced a great
ble principles yoV Justice and Rlgbt, to. b®
upon Montezuma, for he was naturally in-

with, and then labor to bring the world up to their clined to heed, the wonderfUJ Recurrences that
standpoint. > Such,men are rarely or never pqpn- boded good or 111 to hls nation or family. A few
;Mgh« ® Ib^^orid^n^the^fbut
°5tbe
ft • te“pl°

after years are not slow to do them justice, add ^X)*t
any apparent epuse; three comHistory, not infrequently, crowns their names
seen in tbe same year, and a strange
with immortal .honors. Without such mon pro- light broke put in the East, and Spreading through
Rross
would be impossible;SS
with them,
no Wrong, the heavens sited its Itaht in a flood emlitfnir
EKSMR*
’lfSIirf

outward otaamentatiSn,bub can be toppled down
™ astrologers foretold woe to tpe coun'RE&fc ■
1 to' ^aixarizjn, remembering her vision,retired

<n«elSWefc.,^»,bow
thoughtful Awed
iWhp.iooksAUt.from ,;the other page, vfo :
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lards to the shores of hls country; therefore he
hesitated and seemed weak, and to illy represent
the warlike nation that had made him king.
His sad history has been made familiar to ua.
His sister was the first one who was baptised
Under the influence of the Catholic clergy. She
had reached the fulfillment of her vision, and the
“ sacred bath ’’ represented to her the triumph of
destiny. Fifteen yeap after the beautlftil youth
in shining garments appeared unto her, she be
held herself touched by the sacred water, and
glorified by,the sacred sign.
Of oouree we musf take from this history some
part of its maryelousness, by remembering that
such an account could come only through the
religious channels that’ were always ready to
magnify that whicli would increase the renown of
the Church; but we have good evidence of tlio
death-sleep of Parzanzin, and we know that sho
was baptized 'in 11)24,, The chronicler that has
left us the relation ftom her own lips that we
have quoted, has shown us how certainly and
naturally, in all periods of the world’s history,
the spirit reaches through its bounds of flesh and
passes tbe limits ofthe senses, and proves its im
mortality by Us action Independent of these. We
are wont to call that marvelous and supernatu
ral, which is only life revealing itself In more
truly natural methods.

Mr. Finney’s Rejoinder to Dr. Stone’s
and .Mr. Ritchie’s Letters.
Bro. CoLBY-rlnyour issue under date of May
12th, I find two letters in reply to my note con
cerning the published report of one of my Troy
lectures. And as these letters do me great injus
tice, I ask a space for a rejoinder.
I was annoyed at the. Imperfections of that re
port. . And my friends who did not hear the lec
ture, but knew sometbiug of my published lec
tures heretofore, complained to me, by letter, of
the evident Incorrectness of that report^nnd have
gone so far as to ask that I write out a corrected
report thereof.
"
And beside, I did feel and do now feel, that I
myself, am the most competent judge of the cor
rectness or incorrectness of any report of my in
spirations and peculiar views. I am never so in
spired as not to know what I am saying. The
more inspiration I have, tbe more intensely con
scious am lofthetruth I utter,
.
‘ Now as to the correctness of the report. And
1st: Mr. John Ritchie did not report one half the
“ title ’’ of my lecture. He says, “ If I heard Mr.
F. aright, etc., tbe title of his lecture was1 Tbe
Correlation of Forces.’ ’’ I say that was no( tbe
title of my lecture—not half of it. And if he will
look into the Troy papers, he will find he is
wrong here. Bro. Starbuck took my subject from
my hand, and published it in the Troy papers,
and in this particular instance made a little mis
take. It stood in the paper thus: “ The Corre
lative and Equivalence of Physical and
Spiritual Forces." And this mistake I cor
rected at the time of the lecture. But the report
er took no notice of the fact; and if he was so
inattentive as to omit one half or more of the
“title” of my Hectare, what can be expected
when he comes to deal with the body and sub
stance of tbe lecture itself? Such mistakes may
be common and excusable—but they are mistakes.
And in this instance, it was a mistake on a very
important point, as any one at all familiar with
science would .see. My subject was “ Tho Corre
lation and Equivalence of Physical and Spiritual
Forces." And all the attentive portion of my
Troy congregation know it was.
<
I did not indicate In my note a tithe of the mls,takes in that report. To make nn exhaustive
criticism, would ocoupy.far too much space and
time. I Indicated the one in the sentence " either
this force called mind arises out of that force
called cognition," eto., as a glaring one. And so it
is. “Cognition" here is used where another
word or phrase should be used. Can mind arise
out of knowledge, when knowledge itself presup
poses mind? Certainly not. What-I did say was
this: “ Either this force called mind arises out of
light, heat, etc., or light, heat, eto., arise out of
mind.” The thought was this: either light, heat
and other forms of force are primordial, or spirit
is primordial. To represent me as saying that
mind arises out of an act of mind, is ridicu
lous. No wonder that my friends ask me to cor
rect this report. The error in reference to Des
cartes tbe reporter admits. There are many other
worse errors than these. Take the following as
an instance: The report represents me as saying
at the beginning of the fourteenth paragraph,
“ The aultnal world exists in the vegetable world,
but there is an advance in the animal over the
vegetable world.” /-never uttered such a sentence.
What I said was, that the primordial forces which
unfolded tbe vegetable world, also unfolded tho
animal world. The thought was, that the origi
nal power, which became only life in vegetation,
became sensation in animals. It is absurd to rep
resent me as saying that "theanimal world exists
in the vegetable world.” It is stupidity itself,
which could make such a statement for fact.
Every schoolboy knows better than this.
But there are many other mistakes. Some
whole paragraphs are so changed as to be scarce
ly recognizable to me. Here is another mistake:
“This earth and all its creatures, this universe
composed of its millions of revolving worlds, is
only a vast symbol of the contents of the brain
reason.” I did not utter this sentence as it stands
here. In place of the word “ brain,” read Infinite
Spirit, and then Eternal Beason in place of “ rea
son,” and you will havo what I did say. The idea,
os any one can see, is, that the external universe
is but the image and form of the contents of Di
vine Intelligence. But.to make me say “brain"
instead of* spirit,” is to mistake the whole idea.
But I will not further indicate the mistakes of
the report. I have, while in New York some
years ago, looked over the reports of my lectures,
and prepared them for publication. And the re
porters have all told me that I talked so fast they
could not report my lectures in full. And often
havo I been urged by them to talk more slowly.
And I found in those reports, with only two ex
ceptions, (and in these cases I succeeded in “ go
ing slowly,") many half-formed sentences, the
last parts of which were left'out, because tbe re
porter could not keep up with me. I know it is a
defect to speak so rapidly; but It 1* a sufficient
cause f°r Imperfect reports of my lectures. । One of
tbo best.reporters
York told me he could
not take a verbatim report of my lectures when I
spoke so rapidly. And for Mr. Stone and Mr.
Ritchie । to pretend that they gave a verbatim re
port of my lecture, is absurd to me. I know John
Bitebie did not give a verbatim report of that lec
ture. And I do not blame bim formot doing it. I
did not regard bls mistakes as either intentional
or criminal. But injustice to myself I could not
consent to leave the, report ^ ^Accurate, when it
actually.misrepresented my .views, idpas Rud
^jfnd n?W one, jirqrdas to the unirdrtHj’ tysipu$-
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to their questions, that I was inspirational; but
I also, told him that I studied Science and Philos*.
ophy, etc,, And, |n one of my discourses in Troy,
I mentioned authors whom I hod consulted bn
certain questions, aud Mr. Stone himself asked
me after my lecture to name again those authors,
and even went so far as to write mo a note asking
me to send him a |lst of those authors, which I
did. Will he deny this? Lot mo see him do it.
Why did he ask me to send him tbe names of
authors I referred to? Because he did not remem
ber them from mg naming of them in mg discourse.
And, as he wished, doubtless, to read them, ho
could have their names on paper to refer to. Aud
yet in full view of this fact, ho—-Andrew Stone—
who could not remember even to the close of ono
lecture tho names of the authors I quoted, pre
tends to be adoquatod to pronounce John Ritchie’s
report a “ verbatim " one. This is amusing.
And as to the wholly gratuitous and false
charge that" said lectures have been committed
to memory, and now that he finds these lectures
published ho is simply robbed, as it were, of * his
own thunder ’ which he claims to hnve received
from Mount Sinai," Isimply say, tho whole charge,
or rather opinion, is utterly and totally groundless.
But suppose it to bo true. Is it wrong for mo to
require that when a inau who has neithor tho
Justice or courtesy to, consult mo as to tho public
use of my property, which ho may make, that ho
shall correctly represent me in such public uso of
that property? If, as ho says, these lectures aro
thus peculiarly rendered mine, why doos he not
make a fit apology for such unwarranted use of
what is mine—and that, too, without even say
ing, " By your leave, sir?” Nor did I ever claim
that my lectures camo from11 Mount Sinai." For
years the only claim I have mode, is, that tho cen
tral ideas in my discourses are inspirations, and
that I am more or loss inspired or assisted by my
Spiritual Guardians. Ido not claim thnt spirits
control my organs of speech and say what they
please, whether I will or not: I havo been particu
larly careful to deny this on all fit occasions. I
have not carried such an idea to Mr. Stone or to
any ono else for ten years. That kind of" con
trol” caused long ago. On the contrarg, the fact
that Mr. Stone himself asked me for the names of the
authors I read, in writing, is proof that he knew I
made no such claim ns ho insinuates in hls letter.
The fact is this: my inspirations and my scientific
knowledge are blended together in my lectures,
nnd this is all the claim I make to any one. Not
one of mg lectures is written. Not one is committed to
memorg. Will Mr. Stone stand corrected?
In conclusion let me add: I should like to havo
all my lectures correctly reported and published
in our spiritual papers; but I am too poor to du
it; nor have I the time to correct such imperfect
reports os the one under consideration. And here
I leave the whole matter.
I am truly, for Justice, yours,
Selden J. Finney.
Byron Centre, Genesee Co., N. K, Mag 15,18GG.
Written far the Banur of Light

YOU A8K

WHAT I’M THIKKIHG OF.

BY LOIS WAIBBROOKER.

•

You ask me what I ’tn thinking of,
And willingly I ’ll tell;
. For’t is of bygone scenes, on which
Fond memory loves to dwell..
I’m thinking of a cottage fair,
That stood among the hills,
Where I sported in my childhood,
Amid the sparkling rills.

I *m thinking of a grassy plot
Before that cottage door,
Where carelessly I laid me down,
One night in times of yore.

Yes, carelessly I laid me down,
Unmindful of the dew
That fell like sympathizing tears
From yonder arch of blue;
I looked upon yon milky path,
Which seemeth to me now
A wreath of snowy roses
Upon Creation’s brow,
And thought it was a fleecy cloud
That stretched across the way,
And cast its shadow on tlie path
Of the departing day.

I looked npon night's radiant goms,
And, with a childish eye,
I tried to trace my alphabet
Upon that page so high.
I counted clusters, one by one,
. The great ones and the small,
Until at length I thought that I
Would try and count them all.

Ah, little did I think
That the angels watching o’er me
Were greater in their number
Than the stars that shone above me.
Ah, little did I think
That those orbs so wondrous fair
Were to me but a symbol—
My angel-name, a Star.
Card.
Mra. Cotton, magnetic physician, (late of No.
Ill East 29th street,) has removed to No. 235 East
78th street, near 3d Avenue, whore, with increased
facilities (a larger house and better accommoda
tions), she hopes to be as successful in the treat
ment of disease ns she has been during the last
year. The cures this indy has mode (some of them
having baffled the best physicians) are truly aston
ishing. In the treatment of female ailments sho
has no rival. A list of names might bo given in
confirmation of tlio truth of tills, were she not pre
vented from feelings of delicacy. Tho following
names of gentlemen upon whom she has per
formed almost miraculous cures, nnd who havo
allowed her to publish their names and address
as references, may suffice to show that her power
to heal is of no common order:—J. B. Hastings,
Astor House, Office No. 12 Barclay street; J. F.
Smith, No. 115 Henry street, Now York; A. M.
Klnstry, No. 55 Margin street, New York; Fran
cis Dawson, Charleston, 8. 0.; Lyman B. Lar
kins, A. M., M. D., 244 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Isaiah Nutt, Danbury, Ct.
New York, Mag, I860.
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BY J. MADISON ALLYN.

Leaving the Capital and tbe dear friends there
only at the “Inst moment,” I hastened to Massa
chusetts, to fill oiiotigements in Taunton and N.
Cambridge. Lnpk of time prevented me from
stopping In New Jersey, as hnd been previously
contemplated.
Found in Taunton a qniet nnd pleasant homo
and a hearty welcome with Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Lane. At that time tho Spiritual cause in
that place, seemed to bo In a “ transition state."
I learn with pleasure that tho now condition
toward which the transition was leading, la now
reached, and doubtless tho society will henceforth
prosper aa it has never done before.
In Cambridge found a fow earnest souls, who
seemed to be in tbe “pursuit of (Spiritual) knowl
edge under difficulties"—tho greatest of which
difficulties wns tho look of a suitable place in
which to hold meetings. They wero hoping to
obtain ere long one of tlio churches; but I fear
their "righteous expectations" will never bo
“ granted." Brothers Fuller nnd Durgin, who
havo boon touched by tbe fires of Spirituality,
have my most earnest prayers for the>£ happy
development. My sympathies woro especially
drawn out toward Brother Fuller, whose earn
est, almost snd heart, seemed to be yearning so
ardently for a higher life, a moro perfect de
velopment, a purer spirituality. If this should
meet hls oye,lie may know that ho is not and
will not be forgotten.
Spent several months in Searsport and other
towns In Maine, resting with tbo loved ones at
home, nnd lecturing. Our llttlo Lovernest camo
very near passing to the soul-land, but through
the help of angel guardians—operating through tbe
organism of hls mother—his life wns saved. Blessed
spirit influence! How many precious lives have
been saved, how many sad and lonely hearts
been cheered, doubts dispelled, and fears an
nulled, by this hallowed boon ofthe New Dispen
sation! Do Spiritualists sufficiently appreciate
tho light which hns dawned upon them? Do
they realize tho full scope and mission ofthe new
Gospel? Do they see tho necessity which environs them, of a more determined zeal and a uioro
dauntless martyr spirit?
Gave a courso of lectures in Rockland, Also
lectured in South Thomaston and Stockton. Re
visited Bradley. Made q second call upon tbo
Penobscot Indians nt Oldtown, drawing from
their language some items for future Panophonic
uso; also bearing away a memento, in tho shape
of a finely-wrought work-basket. It is truly sad
to contemplate the gradual wasting away, before
tho march of civilisation (?), of those misunder
stood and much-abused children of nature, tho
“ red mon of tho forest." It is gratifying, on tbo
other band, to notice tho fearless aud noble stand
taken by the Spiritual Journals iu their behalf;
and I trust tho kind words which Spiritualism
offers for all tho oppressed, of every clime ond
color, will not bo lost, but tell upon the conditions
of the future wit): an ever-increasing potency;
until all tbo nations of the earth shall bo freed
from tho Incubus of selfishness and tyranny, and
every soul bo privileged to expand according to
its inherent tendencies and capacities. I have
yet to learn of tho first Instance of an Indian
spirit manifesting aught but tho most friendly
sentiments toward tho white race. They come
to our bedsides when sickness lays us low, and
with their healing magnetism, restore weary na
ture to her wonted vivacity. They tako tlie tenderest care of their " mediums," and never weary
them by their control—which cannot be said of
all "pale” spirits. At the social “circle” they
chase away all gloom ond restraint—bringing
smiles to the face aud Joy to tho heart, by their
genial influence. No sadness can continue where
they aro. Their magnanimity la unequaled, (ex
cept perhaps by that other race, so long oppressed
and so fearfully avenged.) Forgetful of all tho
wrongs endured nt our bands, they come to us
with a noble and unselfish love, and working unweariedly in our behalf, put us to the blush, with
all our boasted “ civilization.” They have fully re
deemed their character from tbe stigma which we,
their enemies, have placed upon it, and have
demonstrated, through tiie revealments of Spirit
ualism, that the soul of the red man is as worthy
as that of his proud conqueror—not conqueror,
but exterminator.
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Organization nt Laona.
PREAMBLE.

Believing that some sort of religions organiza
tion is necessary in every civilized community, as
nn efficient means of satisfying certain natural
desires of the human mind:
Therefore, wo whoso names aro hereunto ap
pended do mutually unite under tho name and
title of the Laona Free Association,* nnd in pursu
ance of this agreement do enact nnd establish tho
following
’

i
'j

. A
i

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.

Abt. I. Tho object of this Society shnll be to
promote tbe highest and truest physiological, in
tellectual, moral and spiritual welfare of Its mem
bers, and of every person who may ever in nny
manner como within the sphere of its influence.
Abt. II. An express desire to enjoy tlm benefits
and promote the objects of this Society shall be
the only prescribed qualification for membership,
to tbe end thnt a goodly faith in tho integrity of
human nature may bo fostered and built up, nnd
each member put on bis or her own sense of moral
honesty for the righteousness of his or her mo
tives in becoming or remaining n member.
Abt. III. This Society shall be forever sover
eign within its own membership for all that por
tains to its existence or welfare as an organiza
tion, to tho end that the abuses of ecclesiastlclsm
may bo forever done away.
Art. IV. No creed, or articles of belief, or pre
scribed formula of doctrine whatever, shnll evor
bo established for authority In this Society, to the
end thnt free thought, freo speech, nnd a broad,
generous, reasoning and healthy individualism
may bo promoted among its members.
Art. v. No ordinance or ceremony shall ever
be prescribed as a required observance iu this So
ciety.
'
Art. VI. Tho officers of this Society shnll be a
President, Secretary nnd Treasurer. Their term
of office shall bo for ono month, or until their suc
cessors aro elected.
Art. VII. Tho President's duty shnll be to call
the meeting to order at tho time appointed, axulto>
maintain order throughout its deliberations.
Abt. VIII. Tlio duty of the Secretary shall bo
to keep a record of tho proceedings of each regu
lar meeting, and read tho minutes of the hist meet
ing at tiio opening of each meeting, also, al) com
munications belonging to the Society.
Art. IX. Tlio duty of tho Treasurer shall be to
receive nnd hold nil moneys belonging to the So
ciety, and pay them out as a majority of the mem
bers may direct, at any regular meeting.
Art. X. Tho regular meetings of tills Society
shall bo on each Sunday, at half-post one o'clock
p. M.
Art. XI. No member shall occupy moro than
ton minutes nt a time in sjieaklng. at any regular
'session, except by permission of the Society.
Samuel D. Foster, Pres.
George W. Gage, Treat.
Joann Carter, Sec'g.

Correction—Appreciated Books,
Permit me to say, tlmt though generally cor
rect in rendering.my manuscripts, you made a
misprint in that Test Poem. The third line of
the third verse, should rend mourning, instead of
morning. Second, tho second line of the sixth
verse, o’erhang, instead of o’erhung.
While I havo my pen In hnnd, I will spenk of
some of the works you have for sale. “ Branches
of Palm;" 1 have wept over its sweet beauties.
" Tlie Ideal Attained :" would, that it could bo
read by every woman In the land, young and old;
and also " Womnn and her Era," by tbo same
author. Also “ Broken Lights,” by Frances Pow
er Cobbo; I have been reading it tho past week
with a feeling of intense interest. But you havo
so many good works advertised, one hardly
•The Secretary omitted the n«me of the State, snd the,
knows where to stop selecting. Yours,
portmark on tho envelope wm too Indlilinet to make It out..
,
Lou Waisdbookeb.
Homs fit.XndreWf fit®®# 1
$$ w.^tohe
Philadelphia, May 10,1960,
If you want to got a favor from a man,.kadi
tiiafill of eacli dlsamrae was JMblrttlonM. and
-----------------------------------------UQt effiirt pf mx oyr®
‘h,oaB11
M^thts.
Why is an andiron like a yardstick? Because him, A man, like a horse, can’t bo managoi till’
he has had a bit In hls mouth.
Iflld teli film, as I have often tbld others j£ reply' It has three feet.
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MY IDOLS.
........
Unitarian Liberty., , .
fhlly, even nt the risk of shaking some of our
After the ijllberql, unjust and truly bigoted con
own preconceived notions In tho collision. While
we are venting our arrogant reproaches and im duct of the managers of the National, XTnltaripn JIAn irispirationsrpoem by MlM’iLhtzle Dbien,.
patient sneers, thousands of intelligent men and Conference last year, we are glad (o see^hem given at the close of her lecture in the Melodeon, Queen Anne's time-^iold« such unequivocal senti
’
women throughout tho civilized world, arp seeing properly exposed and commented on in a fair and Boston, Sunday Evening, May 20th, 1866.
ments on the presence of spirits, while discours
B03T0H, BATHEDAY, JUNE 2,1866.
and hearing things which they can explain only open pamphlet by E. C. Towne, of tliat, depqmi- ■ UUported for the Dinner ef Light by H. F. Gardner, W. D.] ing of another matter,-that'S'qnotatlori bf two out
OFFfCE 1ITwA8HINGT0N BTBEET, on the supposition of preterhuman power or of natlon. thp pastor of the Unitarian Church Ip Med " ”
.-T..I■
of' the' same is perttrient-'aUd' interesting.! And
Room No. S. Ur Staiks.
spiritual agency. If we have any better explica ford? He brings a bill pf indictment against Bev. , , ; Mpn say it is a fearful thing—,,, j........ . <
here we will add, that the wHtihgs'of1 these Sen
,
Anunknown depth of woe— . , ■■■
tion to give, let us give it Bnt do not let us rest Dr. Bellows, in tluit the latter, who is the chief edi .
particularly bf ’ Addison,1 arb ’ toiled1 very- largely
WILLIAM WHITE di CO..
; To live without a faith in God,
.
content with mere, angry assertion or irrational tor of the only Unitarian Review—the" Christian ■
rviuaniM amp raopaiKTOta.__
with spiritual idqas, expressed precisely as SpiritIn thls aad world below!
,
< j
contempt" Why is thero not somo prominent Examiner"—after announcing a convention of all
ualiate love tp.hepr and see them qxpjpssed. The
LUTHER COLBY," ~
EDITOR^
But then,in man’s imperfect state ,
,
foliowlng extractls from thq imaginary Iptter of
Unitarian, magnanimous enough to give expres societies and organizations on tbe broadest prlnci- ■ .
, . faith must have time to grow*
MT* All letters and communication* IntcndM for the Mhosion in words like these to the simple truth on pie of fraternity, succeeded in dictating most
a dying wife to ,a deyotpd,, husband,
iu
rlfll Department of thia paper, should be addressed to tho
Spain, whom she does not expect to look bn again
this sutject?
autocratically to the assembly, by means of com '■
I had an eager, earnest soul,
■ ■’ "
Editor.
Spiritualism is nothing new; nnd tho Idea that mittee machinery and tho pcrspnal suppression of
in the flesh:-■- ’ - ' That wonld not let me rest;
'
SriKttr alum !•
on the cardinal fact of »plrlt-commtinSpiritualists nre trying to Introduce a new religion free discussion, and "stamped his ecclesiastical
“ Methinks there is a kind of piety in being so
1
Ataameless yearning in my heart,
lonantl Influx: It h tho effort tn discover all truth rclathiRto
unwilling to-be separated'ftom a state .which is
is mere moonshine. Indeed, as Mr. Brevior well policy upon much of the action and utterance of
jnin'i spiritual nature, capacltlra, relation!, dutiei, welfare
1 • ''That could not be expressed;
the institution of heaven, and-in which, we have
and destiny, and Ita application to a regenerate life, it rreng*
states, " Thero can bo no such thing as a new reli Unitarianlsm”, Against this policy Rev. Mr.
And so I sought for truth-and light— 1 ■
nUet a continuous Divine Inanlratlon In Man: It alms, through
lived according to its lawk. As We knbw no
a careful, reverent atuQv of facts, at ft knowledge of the laws
gion any more than there can be a new geometry. Towne 'declares his desire to protest,’ He aays.be > ;
Thefcighe'st
nnd
the
best
more of the next life, but that it ydll be a,happy
and principles which Rovem the occult forcca of the universe;
wishes
to
demand
for
Unitarians*
iheoqntjhnance
one to the gbqd, and miserable to the wldked,
Thero
may
bo
new/onns
of
religion,
ns
there
may
of the relations vf spirit to matter, and of man to.Und and the
, At .first,! thought like other men,
’ ,
si'lritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive. h'Adlnx tn
why may we ribt plbase oursblves rit least, to
bo now modes of constructing a mathematical of liberty.” He thinks that “ ecclesiaatfcism and ;
tiie true religion aa at one with the highest philosophy.—{
‘ (And wqrsjjiped God on high, ..
.
alleviate the difficulty of resigning thia' boink, in
demonstration; but the nature of God and good dogmatism "are intruders upon a fellowship which ’
dun Sfifritual Matutine.
_____________
,
; Ent ynen my reason scaled the height, '
imagining that two shall, have a i sense, of what
ness, with which it is the object of religion to Is meant to be as broad as the providential op-.
passes below, and may possibly be employed fn
.1 cast that idol by;
Special Notice.
bring our human nature into perfect harmony, is portunity oftho time, and us free as’the most en- <
guiding the etepe of those with whom we walked
". I did jibtfear Almighty wrath,
with innocence when mortal?, why may Inpt hope
The time has fully arrived when tho Spiritual no more subject to mutation than tho properties lightened consciences require."
' ' Aria v[puld not.llve a lie.
. ,
i
to go on in my ueual work, and, though unkpovjn to
ists oftho United States should exert themselves of lines and circles. Beligion is something to be
After quoting from Dr. Bellows's call for such
you, be aeeietant in all the conjUcte of yvur 'mtnd?
Wearied, and worn, and dazzled blind,
to extend tho circulation of tho Banner of Light experienced and lived; It Is not now to be discov a Convention, to assemble on such a basis—and
Give me leave to eay to you, oh best- of mbri, that
..
I
sought
a
lowly
sphere,
.
everywhere. Wo print a first-class journal, em ered or invented."
_
we shoiijd think the extracts would make the Doc
I cannot figure to myself a greater happiness
than in such an employment;' TobepreienTei aU
ploying, at considerable expense, some of the best
And said I will not learn of troth,
All that. Spiritualism, as a scientific fact, is re tor blush as they confronted him—Mr. Towne pro
the adventuree to which human llfeM erppted—to
talent in the country, which hns established tho sponsible for, is the declaration that all that is es ceeds to detail precisely what did pass in the Con
Save as I find It here;
administer elumber to thy eyellde inlhetagpniuipf a
character of our paper abroad ns well ns at home. sential, fundamental nnd good in religion, let its vention, and to show that old Theology itself,
Feeling, and sight, and sound alone,
fever—to cover thy beloved face ir^ the day bfpgttle—
Shall make its meaning clear.
Articles from tho Banner are frequently copied form bo what it may, Is poiltirely true. The only hide-bound, bigoted, puffed-up and Furitanfc,
to go with thee, A guardian ANGEL incapable of
wound or pain, where I have longed to attend,thee
into English journals, and translated verbatim for "heresies" wliicli Spiritualism, pure and simple, could not demand a more' abject subservience to
And bo I clung to flbsh and sense,
when a weak, a fearful woman;—these, my dear,
the French and German periodicals.
tenches, are those: The immortality of the soul; its assumptions and behests. ■ His language is se
Until my faith grew cold,
are the thoughts with which I >warm my poor
Bear In mind, friends, Spiritualists, that our tlio existence of a spirit-world; tho manifestations verely plain as well ns plainly severe. He says
languid heart,"
•
n- [
I learned like others, to accept
Public Free Chicles, wherein thousands of and ministry of spirits, and communion with ho had reason to hope that this Convention was
This is genuine Spiritualism. It is a fhith. that
: Traditions worn and. old,' '
spirits find nn avenue open for them to reach their them; the assurance that Divine mercy nnd spir to meet to proclaim " an unqualified Christian
is inherent In the human mind, and no exhorta
I honored God In outward show,
friends in earth-life, draw largely upon our ex itual progression aro not limited to the natural Brotherhood, without dogmatic or sectariah char
tions or denunciations, persuasions Or threats of
The while I Worshiped gold.
chequer, which needs replenishing from time to world and the present life; that the future retri acter.” " To those of ns," he adds, “ who felt that
the priests and their allies Wilt wholly drive it
I worshiped gold, until my heart
time by donations from large-hearted souls, who bution Is not arbitrary, ponal, and vindictive, but churches of Evangelical faith,’on the one side,
out of the popular heart. ’The above was Written
<
. Grew hardened as a clod,
not only tlierely aid the undeveloped spirits, but the Inevitable consequence of the acts here done might perceive the Christian character of fellow
one hundred and fifty-five'years ago; brit it is as
Save
when
some
wayside
flower
of
faith,
lay up treasures in heaven for themselves. More and tho character here formed.
ship without dogmatic tests of any kind, and ac
true to-day as it was then.. Such truths are (in
.
Sprung in the path I trod, .
than this: our free circles are teaching the people
Such are the doctrines which the best of our cept union on tbe ground of Christian life and
grained in the very soul of man. They canpot he
That made my burdened'splrit long
of earth that "tho dead live!” and can and do speaking mediums labor to spread; and for none character, under the sole bond of brotherly love;
eradicated without wholly destroying the textpre.
,
Forrest and peace in God.
. .
mingle witli tlieir loved ones, although the visual other is Spiritualism, pure and simple, responsi nnd that, on tho other side, truly Christian Socie
What a prop and stay it is, what an inestimable
senses of tlio former do uot perceive them.
ble. Wliat is there In them to call forth the an ties, of Unlversalist antecedents, or of indepen
comfort, and solace, to realize that bur dear de
And through my soul’s divinest need, ' '
Witli tliese considerations in view, we earnest gry taunts nnd blind denunciations (rather than dent position, or organized 'outside bf recognized
I gathered strength nt last;
'
parted friends walk with ns still through all (the
ly call upon all liberal-minded people to nid in tho active sympathy) of tbe Unitarian clergy? lines of communion, in the name of * Spiritual
:
I burst the golden chain, that long ’
■
dark and tortuous, as well as the cheerful and
extending tho circulation of tho Banner of Tiiere may be persons culling themselves Spiritu ism,’ or of‘reform,’ would welcoine the order of ■'
Had bound my spirit fast,
■
pleasant ways of life. HoW ftill -it fills the heart
Light.
alists who preach downright Atheism. Wo have a free communion, and eagerly avail themselves
, And froth his gilded throne of power,
to reflect that we are at no time left wholly1 alone,
I ■ II I -' ■
henrd of such. Others preach free love, re-incar of a cultivated fellowship—there sprangup a sub
' The senseless idol cast
'
hut that friends unseen aro around us hy night
A Unitarian Calumny.
nation, Fourierism, red republicanism, and what lime hope that we were to hnve in Unitarianlsm
and day, sick and well, in danger and safety,
The burnt-put fire-crypts of my life,
Tlio last number of tho Unitarian Monthly not; and they have, it may be, plenty of spirits to a communion wholly Christian, in which the
when we invite them by our thought, and \hen
Soop
lost
their
golden
glpam,'
Journal, In addition to an article by tho Bev, Mr. back them, and toll them they nro all right But transcendent verities of our blessed faith would
we are too much absorbed by life’s , active de
And emptied of their baleful,glare,,
Weiss, adverse to Spiritualism, and noticed in tlm wo might with ns much Justice try to make Chris bo no more postponed to the beggarly elements of
mands to throw even a glancing thought to them!
Banner bf last week, contains a paper on Mis tianity responsible for tho vagaries of tho Ana dogmatic conceit and sectarian prejudice. Yet
I walked ap in a dream,, , , ,;,
This unseen, but not unfelt, neighborhood of
sionary Work in tho West, from tlie pen of Bov. baptists, the Shakers, the Mormons, &c., ns try to the very opposite of this was accomplished, and
"With one great purpose in my heart—
spirits is one of the surest strength-giving ar
A. D. Mayo, in which the writer indulges in some make Spiritualism responsible.for all that spirits, largely by your (Dr. B.’s) interference and dicta
To de and not to seem...
rangements in the divine plan. We drawfropiit,
contemptuous flings at “trance-mediums," “ spirit out of the flesh or in tho flesh, may say or do.
tion." Aud lie passes the proceedings of the Con
Life's holiest lesson then was mine,
lean on it, go trustingly to it, far oftener than we
ual lecturers,” &e. After telling us thnt “every
Infinite Wisdom has not loft man without a vention in review, to substantiate his charge.
•
For when, at peace within,'
ourselves
know-. It is a great aud marvelous
Western city sustains a floating mob of violent, compass and guide fn his own soul. Tho first les
The divergence' between Dr. Bellows and the
And I had cleansed my erring heart,
magazine of spiritual power to us. It hblds us
Irreligious, untamable people,” he proceeds to son that an intelligent Spiritualist learns, is to try Liberals, in the Convention, began with the in
From that long course of sin,
up, fills us full, gives us the strength we need,
say: "They cluster In lager-beer saloons; edit the spirits, whether they bo of God. Ho does not troduction of the report of a committee, in which
A gentle maiden, pure and sweet,
■
makes us a sure friendship, comforts us in losses,
radicalissiini journals; organize fn secret societies; surrender his reason or his conscience to nny occurred the phrases, “ God and the Kingdom of hie
Like sunshine entered in;
solaces us in woe, compensates us for all 'present
agitate againet rcepectabillty in general; follow tho spiritual teachings or claim, real or supposed. Son" and “the Lord Jesuit Christ." Against the
sacrifices, stretches, invigorates, refreshes,. pnd
Again I worshiped—oh my Godl
more taking trance-medium; tip tablee nnd glasses Ho knows that there nre thousands of knaves, dogma implied in these phrases, of the LoRD-ship
exalts our whole being. And unbelievers affect
Have angel hearts above,
nnd bad liquor—In short, do everything except vagabonds, nnd hypocrites leaving this world for of Jesus, many of . the members vigorously pro
to flout epithets at a faith without which man
Tlirough the long line of endless life,
pny cash, or work fn any of the common ways of the next, every minute of tho day, and he does tested. Dr. Bellows was of the committee that
Such mighty power of love,, '
kind would he but an aimless, wretched company!
doing good.” • • " Wo can leave the task of not believe that every one of these people is at brought in the report, and, of course, defended the
As that with which ! folded close,
disorganization to tho revolutionists, spiritual lec once going to be transformed into nn angel of expressions against the attacks on them. He
Meetings in the Melodeon.
>
' My tender, trusting dove? ,
turer, and'red rcpublicnn politicians.”
goodness nnd light That would be such a loss grew so warm that he became the sport of his
The hall was again crowded to hear Miss'Lizzie
Wliat Is the matter with our Unitarian brethren of identity as would be tantamount to annihilation. tamper, and felt called upon afterwards to apolo
It was not long, for, when the Bowers .
that tliey nre thus rousing themselves ail nt once
Doten’s third Sunday discourses. In the after
Upon the green hillside
,
Under the Message Department of the Banner gize “ for what he feared might have been unkind
noon she reviewed Bev. Jr. Weiss's argument
to nn nttnek upon Spiritualists? Has some un of Light we always publish an appropriate cau remarks on his part." But he styled the objec
Closed their bright eyes to wake no more,
fortunate clergyman found that a poor unlettered tion. Let those, who hastily and ignorantly tions made to the phrases before named, a bring
against Spiritualism, printed in the May number
My own sweet darling died—. ,.
littlo woman in tlm trance state, mny succeed in
of the Unitarian Monthly. The audience were
The Angels oped the shining door,.
charge upon Spiritualism (that great fundamental ing of the name and attributes of Jesus into “ com
attracting twenty hearers where ho can get bnt truth underlying all religion) doctrihes^ibsurd or parative contempt.” And Mr. Towne correctly
consequently treated to a very able elucidation of
. And called,her from my side., ,
.
.
one? We are told tiint in tho times of tho Apos disorganizing, read and ponder these admoni argues that this avowal, made after tbe discus
the Spiritual Philosophy. Wo wish Mr. Weiss
Oh when they laid her form to rest,
tles, thero wero certain craftsmen who derived tory words:
had been present, for «we think he could not have
. ■ '
sion in the official report, “ amounted to a confes
■’ Beneath the churchyard sod,
'
’
"no small gain” from making silver shrines for
failed to perceive how futile and untenable' are
"We ask the reader to receive no doc sion that those phrases were introduced for tbe
I
longed
to
follow
Iri
the
way,
.
Diana. One Demetrius called them together nnd trine PUT FORTH BY SPIRITS IN THESE COL purpose of coercing a past of the body, and at the
the arguments he has put forth against philo
'
Her
angel
feet
had
trod.
•
addressed them thus: “Sirs, ye know tliat by this VMNS THAT DOES NOT COMPORT WITH HIS OR risk of driving it away." Dr. Hedge, in commit
sophical truths which are as clearly demonstrated
For, crushed and bruised, my spirit yearned,
craft we hnvo our wealth. Moreover, ye see and II EK REASON. ALL EXPRESS AS MUCH OF tee, was reported to have proposed to bmit the
as any other facte, the truth of which he would be
TRUTH AS THEY PERCEIVE—NO MORE.”
To
hide
itself
in
God.
hear, that not alone at Ephesus, but almost
willing to admit. Unless the windows of his.soul
term “Lord,” but was overruled by the rest, who
When Mr. JInj’o represents Spiritualists ns threatened to " break fraternal ties if the Conven
throughout Asin, tlds Paul hath persuaded and
are hermetically sealed, some light would have
Love led me to the inner depth,
turned nway much people, snying that they be “tipping tables nnd glasses nnd bad liquor,” and tion should proceed to do the will of God without
Which sorrow had unsealed,
found its way through the small crevices; suffi
no gods which nre made with hands.” And so, not paying tlieir debts, he enters tho region of first saying,1 Lord, Lord I’ to Jcans."
And there I saw the latent power
cient, perhaps, to enlighten his already learhed
their, craft being in danger of being “set at slander, nnd thither wo cannot follow him with
Within my soul concealed;
mind. Miss Doten’s positions were well taken,
The debate was interesting. Bev. Mr. Wasson
naught,” tliese workmen wero filled with wrath out inhaling nn atmosphere noisome nnd perni declared he could not accept a Lord who was not
In that dark, desolating hour,
and completely upset the Beverend gentleman’s
ntnl raised Ute cry of “Great is Diana of tho cious to the inornl health. In his better nnd calm God. And he would not use the term " Son of
Its uses stood revealed.
,
.
false reasonings.
er moments, we aro confident he will bo heartily God," in such a way as to imply tlmt Jesus had
Ephesians!"
In the evening, the discourse was in part a
Iknewmyeelf, and knowing this,
We do not say that Mr. Mayo is actuated by ashamed of Ids wholly unfounded and gratuitous himself an exclusive Sonship. Mr. C. C. Burleigh
continuation of the previous Sunday evening’s.
The power to me was given
the motives of Demejrius, for we believe him to aspersions. Tlio great body of Spiritualists, who followed with his protest, and Mr. Towne says he
“The Spiritual Temple” being the especial theme,
To hridgo across the dark abyss
be n good and sincere man; but, by ids intemper now outnumber by millions the sect of Unitari " made a remark which stirred the indignation
and a more satisfactory unfolding of the fixture
Between my soul nnd Heaven,
ate nnd unjustifiable language toward Spiritual ans, will bear comparison with tho best men nnd of tho Convention.” His statement was simply .
life has rarely if ever been given. She’closed
And gather up tho golden link,'
ism, he lays himself open, either to tho imputa women of all the Churches, not only in intelli this: that Paul used the Greek word Kurioe as a
with a peculiarly touching poem, which will be
That seemed so harshly riven.
.
tion of gross Ignorance nnd recklessness, or of gence, philanthropy, and public spirit, but in term of address merely, as we use the common
found in another column.
'
The''AngelbandofherIloved,
deliberate slander from selfish nnd persona! con Christian morality and purity.
The meetings close with the last Sunday in May
title Mr. Mr. Towne does riot for himself admit
. Was gently laid in mine,
,
‘
And why not? For they accept, with all their that Mr. Burleigh was altogether right, and seeks
siderations. Tliu indifference or hostility of pro
until the end of the hot season, when they will be
She led me by a path of peace,
fessional men to the operations of spiritual medi hearts aud souls, all that is vital and fundament to set him right; a process we have not the space
resumed, but not in the Melodeon, as that flue hall
To
truth
’
s
eternal
shrine,
ums, Is indeed something quite inexplicable, ex al in nil forms of religion. They believe with to follow. But the point lies in what followed.
has been leased for a billiarll^room. During the
Where my glnd soul will never cease
- vacation possibly a new hall mny be built; we
cept on. tliu theory of sliort-Hglited motives of Christ that the true salvation is in purity of heart,
Dr. Lothrop excitedly called the speaker to
To worship Love Divine.
self-interest. Tlie regularly educated physician inasmuch ns the pure in heart shall see God; see order, asserting that ho “ represented no church.”
hope so, nt least, as there is now a pressing neceslooks with extreme dislike on tho healing " medi him not oqly in the next life, but in this—thus re A “radical Unitarian layman"—so styled in Mr.
sityforone.
r .
■
.
..
/.
Talk not to human hearts of faith
um.” Ills neighbors tell him of wonderful Cures cognizing and embracing goodness. They believe, Towne’s pamphlet—rose and declared with indig
That reason must control;
.
she hns effected. Invalids who got no relief from too—ay, more than believe—with Christ,' in tho nation that “ ho was opposed to uniting with rag,
Beason is hut a feeble part
.
;.. /
The Little Bouquet.- -.
the best" regular practitioners," have gone to hor immortal life, nnd that tho life thnt now is, shapes tag and bobtail"—a very sincere remark which,
. : Of life’s majestic whole;
;
.
We received on Thursday last a single copy
aud been wonderfully benefited. Still he shakes the life that is to bo. And these great, central Mr. Towne truly says, was an expression of" the
Love is the guiding star to love, , ,
, only of the first number of the Bouquet, a children’s
his head and turns up ills nose contemptuously. convictions hnve, with them, tbe force of certain moral limitation of the fhith which resented the
•
And Sbul.must speak to Soul.
<
paper, published at Chicago, III., by the BeliglriTlio idea -that nn ignorant woman who never ties derived from immediate personal experience appearance, on its platform,of a representative
Publlehing Association, consequently we cannot
studied anatomy or Latin can make a more accu and knowledge] Why, then, should they not be, of that vast outside communion, the Holy Church
supply customei-s, as we announced we should in
The Chilian War.
rate diagnosis than ho, a graduate of tho Medical in the highest sense, tho most Christian of Chris
of Humanity^’
,
' At latest accounts, the Spanish fleet command- a previous number of - the Banner. It is a hCattians?
'
.College, is to liiiu too pre;>O8terous.
Wo cannot go nny deeper into this significant
ed'toy Admiral Nunez, having accomplished what looking quarto sheet. The leading article is by
The number of professional musicians who can
pamphlet. It blazons the mean bigotry and caseit
aimed at in the destructive bombardment bf Hudson,Tuttle,Esq,,entitled “The Pearl Diver
Settling;
Speakers.
appreciate the wonderful powers exhibited by
hardened dogmatism of a sect that protests vigor
of Ceylon;’’ tho next article, by A. J. Davis, Esq., =
“ Blind Tom,” is limited. It is bard for human
We observe, by tlio paragraph copied into tho ously against tbe illiberaUtyand dogmatic tyran- Valparaiso, made an attempt oh Callao.’ But
(very brief) is headed “Children’s Progressive
pride to admit that tho poor, grotesque idiot boy last number of the Ii. P. Journal, from the New ry of Old Theology, and rtiie publication should this port the Admiral found prepared to meet
Lyceum;” Poetry by Mrs; Emma Tuttle and Mris.
can touch tlio piano with a pathos and expression Covenant, (the organ of tho Universalists in the make all bigots, especially‘those who profess and him. Batteries were planted along the shore and
Harvey Jones. There 1b aNatnral History Depart
wliicli men who have devoted years of study and West,) that we go for settling speakers over or pride themselves on their liberality, hang their those points dt which they would be of service
ment, appropriately illustrated. The salutatory
practice to music cannot'equal; and so some ganized societies; which statement is the reverse heads for shame. Mr. Towne has certainly utter fot protection, and vessels of war were out ma
is very prettily worded and very appropriate. In
neuvering
for
the
approach
of
the
hostile
squad

small, disparaging, technical criticism is made of the truth. When a correspondent first mooted ed a more vigorous protest against Unitarian iladdressing the children, the editor says:—
‘
witli the purpose of Impairing, our wonder and tbe subject in our columns, wo came out with a liberality and bigotry than he could have done on ron. The Spapish Admiral came on with his
"The only object we have In publishing-the
delight.
loader, entitled “ Itinerancy," repudiating tho the floor of the Convention. As for sueh men as customary bluster and conceit, supposing he was Lute
Bouquet is, that through it you. may be
The clergyman Is apt to betray a similar weak scheme, and giving our reasons therefor in full. the one or two or three who manipulated the Con • about to eat tip his enemy by merely opening his made happier and wiser. You know how sun
mouth
at
him.
He
attacked
the
.
Chilian
fleet,
shine makes the flowers grow, and how.,swpct
ness. He finds It veryhard to seo any merit or We said that“ the mere accumulation of social vention being afraid to Join with “ the: rag, tag
truth in tlio clearly stated theses of Emma Hard power nnd influence is not tho chief end of the and'bobtail," who are such merely because they only to. repent his temerity. The vessels opened their fragrance makes the air we breathe; wep,
expressed by one to another, is to -Mm
inge,or the beautiful, argumentative discourses of noble gospel of Spiritualism. That power and represent no “church " with asteeple and a creed, vigorously upon him, and the shore batteries kindness
who receives—and to him who gives , also-r-llko
chimed
in.
"His'
vessels
were
badly
shattered,
Silas Doten. Even though lie bo of tlio liberal that influence wo have faith to believe it will that is of no consequence; 'they will be more bum
sunqhine to flowers. Our natures grow, and be
school, and tliougli the labors of those inspira duly secure; but It will be after other methode than ble and far more religions,-when they see-how and compelled to draw off; and he was himself come fragrant—s.weetr-when we live (in. kindly
Severely' Woiihded in the'engagement. So thit relations to al)."
....
,
;
:
tional lecturers, in clearing away from tho hu thoee which are popular with the eectariee."
very little their organization can do forthem,' We
We cannot help tesponding arten to thtk senti
man mind tho obstructions left by tho old snlWe have since published several articles, pro should offer them a slnoere welcome to our ranks, Bpanish war Vessels are by ho means' impregna
pliurous theology, nre harmonious with his own, and con., upon the subject, and have quite a num but must respectfully decline -passing over to ble, nor ’ BpahlSh Admirals beyond the reach of ment.'; jriib Bquqftpt will bo fragrant ,enough; if it
lie cannot overcome his repugnance to tlieir min ber on hand at this writing from esteemed corre them. When they have brokdn the crust of dog 'hostile'shot; Chill and Perri hhvo shown pluck, adherbs'tb such sentiments, If anything,'the
istry. Like Mr. Mayo, ho,regards it as something spondents, which we must decline to print, for matism, or, as Dr. Bellows himselfcantingly styles ‘arid Will never he conquered by such a power as fifth and sixth pages are the most interesting, con
' ’ " " 1
’
", ’ '
“against respectability in general.” In ninety- the potent reason that no good to the cause can it, "the crust of ecclesiasticali.and, theological Spain. ■ " ‘ :
veying as they do, by appropriate diagrams and
. usage," we shall receive them into our larger lib
nine cases out of a hundred, a paltry pride mingles come from further discussion of tbe matter.
’explanations, a' frill and correct idea of tho open’ Tho European Nltaatlon.
|ng oxprclses of the Children’s Progressive Lyce
with ble motives of opposition. Far different
We fully agree with tho Journal, that tho mod erty of thought and belief- with Open arms. ■ :
' The scene shifts bri^the EritrijfeSh field alinpst um. The elghth'page is occupied:with'a fine
was Hm i|iirlt that could take up little children ern spiritual movement is the pioneer of a New,
as rapidly as thd' mbVe's'bri"^ chessbbhrd. In plate Gt( oHginal tarislo (with words) composed
nnd say, “Of such la tho kingdom of heaven!”
Dispensation; that It announces as fundamental
BlograpkyoVSatan.
stead of the'ijnarteTs beln^ bbtwee’ii' Priissia' hh'd expressly for the fiouqiiet by H. M. piggiris; Es^..
Wo know several Unitarian clergymen—second a method of action Just the reverse of, the old;
To those persons who hsve sent Us money for Austria dver the Dhbhles,lt is bbtwObn Italy arid of Cliicfiq.
qblldreh of Spiritualists need
to none in reputation and influence—who have consequently the intermediate results of action,
witnessed piienomeua, both physical and psyclil- starting from a similar point, will be very differ this book, and have writtentPknow why they Austria about the menaces which tho latter al Jnst such h , sheet, and its circulation should he
cai, exhibited by each mediums ns Miss Lord, ent. Wo are under obligations to the Journal for have not received it, WO cah 'only say that the leges it has received' ftbm the fofmer.. The fact run up to ht least twenty' thoufchtid copies forth
Miss Ellis, the Davenports, Foster, Ac., and so promptly calling our attention to a matter in fault lies with the publistotf ln hbt promptly for is, Italy had tlio prbmise^of Napoleon 'that', when with. Priori'JiJOO pfet year; single cb^lwi ten
which tho said clergymen frankly admitted wero which the great majority of qur lecturers are so warding the work to us. If this'paragraph meets troubles broke but1 between1 the two' German cents.i -,1 "
i'
genuine and InexjiUcaUte; but having admitted deeply interested. While we do not object to his eye, we hope he' will 'rtSpohd at oboe, other Powers, he Wbul^l back heir lii ah attempt to seize .! '
- "Ir |,.i; '■ I . -■'■
T- . '
-1
wise
wo
shall
be
obliged
to'disdontinue
the'tidhpori Verietiai'hnd Victor Etriinhuneriiaa simply
: iTMtlmonial to Mri Garrlsen.
tlitis much, they have allowed them to lie in their ‘ Spiritualists owning the temples wherein they
minds, Nke sried sown on the sea-beach, bnqufck- may teach the Spiritual Philosophy to the people vertlsement If we do not Woelte thfe books sooh, gone aherid so<fiuit itt ' w betray the wobble plot.
for tbeth. '
' Austria demim'dii bf liihi thkt lie. shall mbvb’ his
enod arid valueless; and when some person of of earth, we do most emphatically repudiate the W6 shall return the money'
-_L__
troops away from the. frontier.' Napbleoni 'tbb, Dial Olfifty thousand vdollart, to bet prasented io
their denominodoa nttersMs poor little scoff at idea that we should have “ pastors and regular
'■ ■
FhoUW^ldbsi'' ’ '■ ’.......... 'sees whit'a iriUhiWb the''Italian tuler hair diode hlmforlilsemln'dntsetvlceslh'ika1'ahtialMv'ery
those more adventurous and earnest minds who discipline, like the rest," as asserted ‘by the New
aro impressed by these marvels, and who rever Covenant. "Our Church” is all creation,and It , Wis havOreMivod'fi&riV’the^'effilriW1 photo from hlsovedbaberobstahd trlet to hhutofffrbm sworn
beliefs aud graphic artist, Gurney, of New York, most excel the fcrbtilid fiS wbVplS!" ‘BlsiaA"rtmHiit'i 'Hs'
ently try to find out their meaning, Umm timid embraces within its ample folds
lent photographiclikena^s^/’JiSdge'X' W?Ed- stiff as'ot'er,,teSWgto>nd the kfhgby'm'AVrig inbindinga large tnnmberiioLCongrisrtsneti, Chief
brethren do not have the generosity to interpose. all unbeliefs, of Whatever name or nature. Truth
mondi
and Fred, L. H. Wiltls,l/6tti Well ’ ibbffh Mm' CMiixW'fctlil-ttW^a’dbfc^iWtl-, Justice -CTiasplthaiWeiw^^
’
is
our
regie,
nnd
with
it
we.
shall
'dO
battle
In
W
They ought to cry, “Holdf .There ft something
In
the
ranks
of ^rltnffiiiin'.'V^ir^M,'V
in these phenomena. It will” not do, tp .dismiss half of Jiifmanlty to the Wet, of(pt|f jtbility, come
' ,
• 1,1
'
them os delusions. Wo must meet t^eip num- whatinay.
•w
*
»•> .I
.( 1*4. ' ! I
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A Book against 8®>irifuaUsm..
w McDonald haa written a book bearing Jhe
following title: “ Spiritualism identical .with An
cient Sorcery, New Testament,Demonology qnd
Modern Witchcraft, with testimony pf Gofl and
man against it.”
have not seen the work, find
cannot therefore criticise B frojn personal, inspectfon The editor of the: Bulletin,,paper pub
lished la WilHaumport, Pa., not in the interest of
Spiritualism has been favored with a copy, and
Bpoakflof-ltfoUowB».• ; '
■
■: ‘ ■
The comprehensive title of this book of m
K gives a clear ideAof what is aimed at by
tlior It is to counteract what he deems to
L nvil conaeqaences of what is known as
DB ilm'aniritualBm. Th® author is a Methodist
S±vman and WM unpointed by the “ Provi1 ? District Mfajstera’ Association’’ .to
a work of this kind, after having read on
?5.Pvrbnfore°theui on the subject. He aoes not
i the phenomena as mere humbug, trickery
nr^AMideinain, but .the work of veritable demons.
Mi nreface, he yields, it seems to us. the great
nolnt on which the world is fighting Spiritualism,
' when he says. ,
. .
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,, w, are frank to eonfeaa that we believe Bplrttuallim to be,
j, p,rtat lent, Uic work ot aemoiu." , ;.
:
.

This is Important for the believers in Splritualism, for if they can once obtain the testimony of
opponents aq well as friends, that the phenomena
claimed to have taken place are made by Intelllgences out of and beyond the believers and the
“mediums," the character of the intelligences will
ultimately be settled by facts which must occur
in the course of candid- inveatigatiqhs. ‘ He also
gays (page 21):
'
*• The general ffieta bf Bplrltuallam are ao well attested, tbnt
fowpersonsnroround,whatoyor tlielr,0Plnl°“<wh® «rowlUIns to risk their reputation for candor on an unqualified de
nial of them. . Thero may be a difference of opinion aa to the
force or agent by which those phenomena aro produced: bnt
that they are produced, and that, too, In tnanr cases, without
decepUdu, cannot bo successfully quraUoned.” , .
.
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He then goes on to state what occurrences he
thinks have beeh clearly proved, embracing a
catalogue Of marveitf which must make'Spiritnalists mute content with the hard things he says of
' them after he has proved, to his satisfaction, thnt
they nro not impostors. Ho,attests the facts of
the rapping sounds, the moving of tables, chairs
and other articles! the playing of pianos and
guitars witliout visible hands; rapping in re
sponse to mental questions, anfl.many other curi
ous things. He makes largo use of the “ spiritual
manifestations” In the,Wesley family at Epworth,
which commenced in 1U0, and continued with
some portions of the family for many yOars. His
compilation of the history of ancient, sorcery, is
curious and!Interesting to those who have apy
taste for such research! The whole he looks upon
as demonology, or'evil spirits; His attack on the
. theology of tlie Spiritualists is caiistlo, nnd would
be of great force if there, was any organized or
systematized theology among them, which hardly
seems to be the case, since theyare found in all
religions sects, embracing D.D.s and clergymen of
all grades, as well as members of evangelical
churches in great iltimbers.':' The" moral tenden
cies, as well as the theological tendencies, ,are
looked upou ns evil and nothing but evil. He re
gards them all as free lovers, licentious, and every
way immoral, and substantiates his position by
letters from ex-Spiritualists who have perambu
lated the country, gaining, at times, a living by
their lectures or “healing mediumship.” Alto
gether, it is an instructive book, but We really are
left in doubt as to which party will be the most
benefited by it, the believers in the righteousness
of the latter day Spiritualism, or .those who be
lieve in the ‘ demonology of the “ manifesta
tions.”
' r I . .
,
.
1 '

Dr. Babcock in New Bedford.
Our friends in New Bedford will have an op
portunity the. present week, by visiting the Par
ker House, of testing the medical skill of Dr.
Babcock, of this city. He possesses great healing
power by the laying on of hands—that is, by this
process he cures the most violent headaches,
as well as neuralgia and Other diseases Immedi
ately appertaining to the nervous system. On
"Wednesday last we tested Dr. B.’s peculiar heal
ing powers. We had had a violent headache for
two days, when.we accidentally,met the doctor,
and requested him to relieve us of the pain we
were laboring under. If possible. He did sq;after
manipulating the head'abbtit thirty minute's, thus
proving to us beyond doubt that he possesses the
power to heal by the laying on of hands. He is
also an excellent clairvoyant, which enables him
to locate'disease with accuracy, which is a great
advantage he possesses over the regular physi
cian, as he knows at once what medicine, if any,
to administer.
. '
Dr. Babcock intends to visit several of the
towns in this Commonwealth the present sum
mer for the purpose of healing the sick. Besides
bls clairvoyant, magnetic, and mesmeric powers,
he is an educated physician of twenty-five years
standing, which makes him both safe and relia
ble.

Rpirlt-Cqniiiiiinlcailoa Confirmed. la tile Banner May 5th appeared a coipmunlcqtion; thrqugh. Jilrs, rCqnaptjipjjrpqrtlng;^' como
from Aadipi.L .ITppxpectq4,,and yet expected, we
th|n)c It pur fluty Uf wrjto. yQR.I^at fhq spirit was
recognized, onfl,. that ,»Jp»t.i{iltherebyifurni»hed.
Tblp test is jmncji strongerl^nan,fr,at Aia^appearp.
Aggie, at a clrqiqiiifpujrf.oja^fqmijy, ppjmtyed jo
attepd yqu.t pitcl^i
$ copmjunjcate. At^yariqua tdmqs ,we iukea hqr; if ishe Had
yet communicated. ; Her anew .was thpt slip l^ad
not,, At length site said, jjhiit .shehad, found con
ditions favorable, .anflA^e askqd If
heyfatlier haflalsopommunjcated. He had prom
ised also, and it ^epnied probajiie that they would
communicate ,together., Her answer was that he
had .not^andtShq.flid. not .think he would be able
todoeo.
; ,,,,. ’ X . ,
,
Soon after, yqit announced her appearance, and
sent us the written communication.
Wlien we read the written communication, wo
supposed it to be thasame that was to be printed;
buton inquiry other','she said that it was not, but
that tjie printed/me wopld contain nothing more
definite. ;;. . ; '
■
-; .
On the reception of tlie message in the Banner,
it did not equal our expectations. }Vb asked her
why She did hot give ‘ some name, some peculiar
expression, by which, more than by her pet name,
she might fie at once reedgnized as our darling
child and sister. Her answer gives an insight in
to the ways of spirit-life, and furnishes a con
densed explanation of many, things connected
with your circle:
/
,
"I attended the circle, and' did as well aa I
could, truly. But I could not think of anything
when the spirits were ready for me to communf
cate. 'It was like speaking beforo a thousand per
sons, for more thnn that number of spirits were
present. You.know I could hot make a very good
speech on such an ocbasion."
■"
The written communication is more valuable as
a test to her friends, and we insert it for their bene
fit: '
/■
■ . i; 1 ' '" ‘‘
"My Dear Hudson and Emma—From the glori
ous spirit state, Into whose radiant beauty f was
so lately ushered by , the ' angel Death; I come to
greet you, and to tell you how dear you still are
and ever must be to me. I'see how often you
wonder if Twa's reconciled, wlien I knew I must
go. Oh, Hudson.'ihy father and brother; oh, Em
ma, my darling sister, I have no words witli which
to tell you my feelings. I first thought how badly
you would feel, and how you would reproach your
self for consenting to let me go from ^ou; and then
cam6 the terrible uncertainty of the future. You
know I was not fixed in the beautiful faith of
Spiritualism. But as I neared tlie spirit-home,
the veil seemed lifted, and aholy peace brooded
around me, as I told my dear friend Mrs. B., who
was weeping at my bedside, after having exhaust
ed all sources for relief!
■
■
Our father is with us to-day, and wishes me to
tell you, Hudson, that he shall never forget what
you said to him the day you were over to tho
louse, not long before he dled. It has done much
to show him the way in this new state of being.
., Dearest Emma, sing tbe songs that we loved to
Bing together. Let not my guitar be silent. Bo
happy, iny dear sister; etien in your thought! of
me. Then my spirit-hoine will be heaven, and I
shall be happy.
: :
. •
:
,
;
Your loving sister, Aggie.”
"We submit these facts without comment, for
tbeir logic is-more conclusive than all the argu
mentation in the world.
• ■ '
Hudson and Emma Tuttle.
ll'alnut Grove Farm, May 18,1866.

Superintendent of. Eastern Railroad.

It is well to speak appreciatively of snch men
in public stations as serve with scrupulous con
scientiousness and fidelity the great interests of
the people that are entrusted to their: hands. Of
this class, we beg leave to say thus publicly, is
Superintendent Prescott, of the Easterh Bailroad,
out of tliis city. No railroad from Boston has a
more energetic or efficient Superintendent than
he. With their new rolling stock!, including'the
fine passenger cars Just finished'at East Boston,
the company may well think their rood qqulpped
in the spirit of the times. Superintendent Pres
cott deserves to have everything on a food which
he oversees of the very best character and in the
most perfect order. We haye known, the man
personally for twenty years; and in all that time
we have.never met the individual who was his
superior in honesty and capacity, and in a truly
accommodating spirit, for his peculiar position.
Tho Corporation of. the Eastern Bond show their
wisdom in retaining " the right mau in the right
place."
'■
1 •" ' '
' . '' ,
... New Music.
,. .■
.
OHver'Dltson &; Co. have issued the following
named new musical compositions; ’• Beautiful
Stranger,” a serenade, 'music, arrapged by P, B.
Nichols; “ The Murmuring Waves," a ballad, by
Stephen Glover; ill -love" the little tippling
stream,” song and chorus, by L.'V. H/Crosby;
“ Dedication,” being Np. 25 of, Bobert Ghumann’s
songs; a duet," Aid si, si marito,” from Crisplno
ela Comaro; " Wings," words translated from the
.Germapj by Dolores; “Bfl; Wnd'to' datling sister
Neil,” song and, chorus.,wptfls by ,"^0. Baker,
musio by H. P, Danks; ''Proteot the Freedman,"
song and chorus; words by Luke CplIJn, music by
J. P. Wcbiter;, "VArgentine," a
zurka, froih Eugbne'Ketterer’s;'p|anofqfte'vqflte.

'

' A Wonflerlftil’^yglciXMs

''i'.i.

For two or three tabrnihgs I have'been an'ob
server in thb pfflce'qf Dr. Fnriypu in thq Trefottht
Tenjpje, ,Herp I haye flailyjfleeii a oroyrd of ,$0
maimed, the halt, the blind and the deaf,'waiting
to be operated on and: 'benefited by the magnetic
and; Health-giving'df'the diictbr? Iba^re
witnessed what are to njo jnpqt,astonishing pnd
almost miraculous cures of the sick and afflicted,
effected by no other tnMni,w faros l oan dltoov! er, thkff the tdnoh ok rtOdiijp'ulktion of thfl dbctor’s
hands.!
tie,BptixTp pjfhlfleaudtenail the
'sick and suffering poor are; welcomed saidbenefited by the dottor 'Wlthdut tnx>My.'and,4riibqtd

Suspension of THte Piscatagua Fire and
REMOVAL.
Marine Insurance Company.—Ata meeting of
tlieDlrectoraof this Company, of South Berwick,
THE BANNER OF LIGHT
Maine, held on, the 21at instant, it was voted to
close up the afihlra Of the concern, owing to tlio
Hat been removed from 271 Cnnnl street, to
heavy losses of the past Six months. Claimants ‘ ’
are requested toiforward their demands tothe 844 Broadway, New York City.
President, David Fairbanks, Esq., No. 76 State
,
Room No. O.
street, or 8. W. Bieker, Secretary,
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
, Bead, In another column, the “overwhelming QUCCEB80RS to A. J. D«vti A Co., and C. JI. Plumb &
evidence in favor of the great Spiritual Bomedy."
Co., will continue the Hooksielllng Hualncu at tho above
Ih the same article will be found inducements of named place, whero all booke advertlecd In our Catalogue and
fered to agents, male and female, and to practltlon- lu the Banner can bo procured, or any other works published
ers of medicine, male and female, to become inter In this couhtry, which are not out ot print.
ested in the sale and use of the above-mentioned
! AOULi spiritual books
spiritual preparation.
,
,
.
For Sole by TTa |

BRANCH BOOKSTORE

1

Picnic at Medford.
Our friends must not forget the Charlestown
and Chelsea, Children’s Lyceum Picnic, which
taket place at Green Mountain Grove, In Med
ford, on Thursday, May 31st, which' we alluded to
last week. Cars leave the' Boston and Maine
Depot at 91 o’clock and 12}; returning at 2,6 and
7}.' Good speakers are expected to be present.
■
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Miss Laura V. Ellis’s Seances.
Miss Ellis has been holding public stances dur
ing the past'week in this city, at 158 Washington
street, with the same satisfaction and success as
on former occasions.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS,
A notice of Mr. Gaylord's lecture on Spir
itualism, on Sunday week, for want of room is
laid over for our next issue.
'
55?” Mr. i Towne’s letter to Dr. Bellows, which
we notice in another column,is printed in pamph
let form, and for sale by Walker, Fuller & Co.,
for twenty-five cents; postage free.
. ■
55F* By a notice in another column it will be
seen that Mr! Marble, who has been at work in
Dungeon Rock for many years, announces a pic
nic on the grounds contiguous to, the cave, to take
place on the 5th of June next, weather permitting.

Why are gentlemen’s love letters liable to go
astray? Because" theyaregenerally mis-directed.
The Alexandria (Va!j'Gazette says that travel
ers on tho Little Elver turnpike, a day or two ago,
witnessed an agricultural procedure which, before
the war, had been heard of, but never seen In tiint
locality! Two negro women, hitched to a plow
and driven by a negro man, were breaking ground
at the point named.
,

Also for sate, at tho lowest cash prices, the following;
THEODORE PARKER'S WORKS,
RALPH WALDO EJIERSON'S WORKS,
, H. D. THOREAU'S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac,

We will also send to any address tho Poetical Works of
LONGFELLOW,
,/
TENNYSON,
.
; '
.
WHITTIER,
BROWNING,
,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

William Crafts, formerly well known in this
country as a fugitive slave, Is now a missionary
in Africa, and lie lately visited tho king of Da
homey, who was so much pleased witli liim tliat
he afterwards sent him six slaves as a present.

Including Hawthorne's, Capt. Mayne Reid's, Oliver Optic's,
Miss IMgeworth’s, Mrs. Sherwood's, nnd other similar works
of favorite authors, aro for sale at our Boston and New York
Establishments.

ALL POPULAR NOVELS,

NARRATIVES AND ADVENTURES,
.
t
GRAHAM'S PHONOGRAPHIC WORKS,
'
ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS,

The body of Preston King, collector of New
York, who committed suicide six months ngo, was
found floating in New York harbor on Monday,
the cord having parted that held tlie weight lie
hnd attached to his body before making the fatal
plunge. The body was fully Identified by his
friends.
■ "

,

Bev. Theodore C|app, a native of Massachusetts,
and many years Unitarian preacher in New.Orleans, died at Louisville,.recently.
,

Having thtis taken upon oursetrea new burdens and greater
reaponaibUIUea—the rapid growth ot the graudeat religion ever
vouchsafed to tlio people of earth warranting It—wc call upon
odr friends everywhere to lend us a helping hand. Tho Spirit
ualists of New York especially wo hope will redouble tlielr
' efforts In our bclialt
;

kept constantly on hand, and will bo sold at tho lowest cur
rentprices.
'
■
'

Tho BANNER can always bo obtained at retail at the Now
York Branch Office;, but It Is mailed to subscribers from tlio
Bostoh Office only, hence all subscriptions must be forwarded
to tlio "BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS."

PENCtLiNOB BY tiik Way.—A gentleman who
has recently traveled through all the Northern
States, and lias amused himself by collecting sta
. FIUNK w. BALDWIN will superintend our Naw YonK
tistics of the consumption of articles of luxury, BnAJ.cn Ofvice. , AH orders filled with promptness .and
announces that among the appliances of the toilet ffdellty.
Mny 1.
Phalon’s “Night-Blooming Cereus” enjoys by all
a. x»”v js »"ir Te-Tis!'me'wt
odds the greatest popularity. Sold everywhere. । ~~
.
.
.
---------- -------------------Business Matters.

'

“

A mackerel fleet of a. hundred vessels, with a
thousand,men, rendezvoused, in the, harbor of
Newport, B. I., last Friday. The codfish aristoc
racy do not usually,assemble ,at this famous wa
tering place soearlyin thoseaspn, ...
.
j .

I I, ■!: ft"?
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'

SMjTord, Ct., March22,1866.
xf’/r
"even weeks
Ago I was cftllul to rlo Mtr. Hiifuri Weston, whom
I found laboring under a fearful attack of mierperal coiiriilsions, which followed tlm birth
of a dead child. Tlie convulsions were terrible
No one thought tliat slie could live, as every con
vulsion was more violent tlinn tho preceding one.
Finally she had ono so severe that wo called her
dead—no pulse could bo felt, and everything indi
cated death. Slie rallied, however, lint was much
exhausted, and her friends did not think it possible
for her to live tlirougli another. As tmnn ai the
could swallow I commenced aii'ing her the I'osHLrc
Powders (a powder anil a half every hour nt
first), and from that time forth she had no more <onvidsions. Slie Ih now well, nnd nblo to attend to
her household duties. Sho viHlt<yf me tills after
noon. nnd told me that hIio believes tiint the Posi
tive Powders saved her life, Yonra truly,
Dn. M. F. Dwight.
Chenoa, III.. Dee. 23,1865.
Dn. P. Spence— Dear Sir: Mrs. Spence’s
Positive nud Negative Powders fill a
great vacuum in tlie wants of humanity. Tliey
differ from nil other medicines in tlds, that tliey
cause no violence to the system—no spasmodic
efi’orts-of Nature, to be followed by n correspond
ing depression; liut, tlieir magnetic effects seem to
be drank in by tlio diseased system, ns tlie thirsty
traveler drinks in tlie waters of tlio cooling foun
tain. Tliey nro a most wonderful medicine—so
silent, and yet so efficacious. '
One of my boys, now eleven yenrs old, hns al
ways been weakly, and lias suffered from a
relaxed state of the iuumcIcm of the
nrlnary organs. He. Is now robust and well,
after having used about onc-hal/ a box of the Pow
ders,
,
My wife liap been troubled for tlio last two years
with nheiiinnllsiii in the shoulder. She is now
entirely cured, after haring used one box of the Pow
ders.
•
A lady of tny acquaintance, who has suffered
for several years witli Prolapsuv Uteri (fall
ing of tho womb), wns induced by me to try the
Powders, nml wns astonished at her speedy reeov
en/.
Very respectfully, B. W. IIichmond.
The above letters, together witli those referred
to below, and tlie htinilreds of similar ones in our
possession, nre more than sufficient to convince
every Fcinnle, whether married or single, that
Mrs. Npence’s Positive nnd Negative
Powders aro.

SPIRITUALnCNIC.

„ „

—

WOMAN’S BEST FRIEND

1

(8

v
-,S

in nil diseases arising from ■ her peculiarities of
temperament, sex nnd habits of life.
Tlio evidence above mentioned is, moreover,
sufficient to convince every head of a family that
Mrs. Bpcncc’s Positive nud Negative
Powders aro
•

THE CREATEST FAMILY MEDICHE OF THE AGE,

well-authenticated reports of the cure by Mrs.
Spence’s Positive, nnd Negntive Pow
R. GKO B. EMERSON, Healing Medium, developed to
ders, of the following diseases, most of which
cure dlBCOBcs by drawing the dlvcnto upon himself, at nny
distance; can examine nersons; tell how they feel.wherowero diseases of long standing wliieli had defied
and what their disease is, at the same timo. One examina
all other treatment:
•
tion 91: ten exercises to draw dliehae, $5; thirty for 910.
Itlienmntic Neuralgia, Biin Vision,
Manipulations 82 each. Trent patients at a dUtance by letter,
Twitching of tlie Ilyelids, Melancholy.
bv Inclosing the sum. giving your name and address. Please
address, DR. GEO B. EMERSON, 224 Shawmut Avenue, Bos
—(Banner, dune 17tii. 18(>.r>.)
ton. Mass.
Sleeplessness. Dropsy, Stiff Ankies,
Office hours from A A.’ U. to 4 P. M.
Decay of the Lungs, Neuralgia.—(Ban
THIS CERTIFIES that Dn. Emrmox 1mscured me ofdonfner, Aug. 12tb, 180ft.)
nc*i of five rears’ standing: also, of dyspepsia, liver and kid*
noy complaints, by four operations. -......
Dyspepsia, Pain mid Heaviness of
Mrs. MA RF CHANDLER.
Limbs, Sleeplessness, Bronchitis. —
1 No. L Warren Place, Boston.
Mbs. HANNAH M. W0R8E8TEIL Witness.
(Banner, Nov. 11th, 1865.)
Afqy II, I860.__________ .____________________hr*—Juno2.
A disease tliat three physicians could neither
nmne nor cure.—(Banner, Nov. 25th. 1865.)
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Neurnlgin, (two cases); Toothache, Fe
6 St. Marks Phice, 8th St..... N'cw York,
male Disease.—(Banner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)
ILL HEAL THESICK—In most cases Instantaneously—
Dyspepsia of 58 years' standing, Inflam
without medicine. A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all who nre not well able to pay, “without money and withmation

of the Pancreatic Gland, Ca
out price.”■June 2.
tarrh, Inflammation mid Enlargement
MBS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, of tho Prostrate Gland.—(Banner, Dec. Utli,
i»JL by the Inylng on of Imnds. (No invdlcliu'K given.) No;
1865.)
235 E. ISth street, near 3d Avenue.
)3w»—Juno 2.
Chills nnd Fever, (two cases); Exces
ATRS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium. sive Menstruation, Threatened Abor
JJA No. 455 Sixth Avenue, New York.
6w»—Juno 2.
tion, Congestive Chili.—(Banner, Jan. 13th,
1866.)
^V~SUMMEr“ BOARDERS can b(TacLamo Ankie. Bronchitis. Dyspe.pAia,
commodatcd with board. In a ptea«autlocation, In Qi'ixcr,
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Bunner,
three minutes’ walk from Deput. Deference—J. W. Carl*
tok, 2fll Washington street.
'
2w—June a.
Jan. 27th, 1866.)
(■eneral Debility’, Nervous Prostra
tion, Wind in the Stomach, Headache,
Neuralgia.—Banner. Feb. lOtli, 1866.) ■
Nameless disease, given up by tlie Doctors;
Chills mid Fever, (four eases); Worms.— .
To protect Clothing. Ac., against Motiib, Is Efficient, Cheap,
Banner, Fell. 17th, 1866.)
Is Best, Every Druggist sells It. Made by HARRIS A CHAP
Catarrh, (two eases); Neuralgia, DysMAN, Boston,
Iw—Juno 2.'
Bepsiu, (two cases); Inflammation of the
^ThTro edition-just issued. liadder, Amaurosis, Melancholy, Flat
ulence.—(Banner, Feb. 24tli, 1866.)
THE SOUL OF THINGS;
Paralysis, Congestion of the Lungs,
Black Jaundice, Pulmonary Disease.
0B,
.
—(Banner, March 24th, 1866.)
mCIIOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
Ilhemniiilsm, Deafness, Croup, Ery
*
BY WILLIAM AND IMZABBTH M. V. DENTOX.
.
sipelas, Fever and Ague, Toothache.
■ Thia truly valuable and exceedingly interesting work has
—(Banner, April 7th ami 14th, 1866.)
taken a place among the Mtnndan! literature of the day. and
The following superior inducements are offered
Is fast gaining In popular favor. Two largo editions have al
bv Mrs. ^pence’s Positive und Nega
ready been sold, and tho third Is having ti steady sale. Every
Spiritualist and nil seekers after hidden truths should read it.
tive Powders to
'

$1

NEW-UNFOLDING OF SPHUT-POWErY '

D

W

CEDAR CAM PHOR

.

Tht. Paper 1. mailed to Subscriber, and .old by
Periodical Dealer, every Monday Morning, .lx
day. In advance of date.
'

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
!
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

pounds, and twelve pounds, Witte full ^directions In1 English

,uidGenpsn,f<;rma)dng Hard and SottSpap.i One pound T»I1I

.11
1 M. T. HABHITT; !i

71 *nd 14 Wdshlngtoi strsdL'MewTdrk.

-Miff .<

.

j

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

F

If people who suffer from the dull stupidity that
! meets, us everywhere in sprlng^and too often in
all seasons of the year, knew bow quick it could
be cured by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to
purge tbe bile from tlieir systems, we should have
better neighbors as well as clearer , heads to deal
with.
. ■ :
■

■» 1

■ t • 4- .
.
,
f
IN FAVOR'OF

anniversary, at dungeon hock, a
Grand Celebration,on TucBdny.Juno 6. UM. Ilefrcshmcntii
flimlslicd by tbo Proprietor, and all otliere puMtlvclv forbidand tliat tliey cure all etinrable diseases, whether
acute or chronic, in
den to sell on tho ^rounds. Hpeakcra engaged. MumIc furnlincd for dancing. Tho excavation will be brilliantly lighted.
A special train will leave Eastern Railroad Station for Eynn
Common, at» o'clock a. m., returning at
Fare, both
AVONIA.X,
ways. 40 cents. Tickets to be had at the Depot. Accommtv
dntmna will bo furnished for those who wish to ride to and
AND CIIIIoT*.
from tho Rock to tho cars.
£5^* Should tho day designed be rainy, tho Picnic will bo
In the numbers Banner or Light of tho
postponed until the next fair day.
HIRAM MARBLE.
dates hero given, will be found Certificates and
June 2.—'ivf___________ _____________ >

• ’ .Oorseta'are now being' made of leather. > This is
doubtless ih obedlCdce to the poet’s request: • •
■•Hi'.) .i I iff ffld«,oh WathowtUUv of wwl’b it
The1,littli’ tat1 «i!,! one ebni UpSfl ATbry box of
DAVIS’S ,I*AIN KIL.I.EK le. tbe beat edlcbte
toflfijhbi’ 'faetteA' th'b GbvernmoUt 81/»00,60011 Ast in'the worldforallpleeaeee yf tlieBoWcle, , I--May J«.
yeMf.J 'AO&WlhiT to1 that' estWdti/'MOjOOO.Obd
btt&ohiUri>f'lboie^ dt: mfttchoi tnu'st hatb 'been IsHrMAKB TOUB OWN ••AP WITH P. T.
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! Massacre of Friendly Indians.—The Gov
:
, DR. V. CLARK'S .
ernor, of Idaho has informed the Commissioner of
INVALIDS' RUBAL HOME CURE,
Indian Affairs, of the massacre of sixteen friendly
Biit a few minutes' rldo by slenni pr liorsc-cnrs,
MALDEN, MASS.
'
Indians; bn the 11th of March, fifteen miles above M«y2G-2w
Idaho City, near tho mouth pf Moore’s Creek, on
LITCHFIELD’S
the Boise river, by a party of citizens of Ida coun
DII’TIIERIA VANQUISHER,
ty. • He,concludes by'saying: “There' werb'but
(Uttd with JAtdt/iMt External Application,)
two grown malee; the rest wero women And chil
WAHBANT1D TO CVBB.,
dren; The immediate settlers, miners, protested . DIPTHERIA AND AIL THROAT TROUBLES.
against the murder,'and th'elr statements T shall
Litchfield'. External Application,
send you in a few days,' Showing that the Indians Warranted to euro RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
' NESS, and all LAMENESS, where there is hofracture.
were defenceless and peaceable; ■ If anythin g will
Price of each of the above....... * 1,90 par Bottle.
serve tb bring on'a general Indlah war, it Is such G. A,. LITCHFIELD
& CO., Proprietora, Wlncticndcn, Maaa.
actsas these.”-''1 !■.>«••.• .■■!
i
, Gao. O. Oobnwtx A.Co., M. 8. Btutn & Co., Boiton;
joint F- Hasnr A Co., Waterbmy, Vt, General Agents.
■ Hote ls official confirmation bf another of tho
thousands'of instances where'tlie’ IndiohS have •. OF" Sold in ifedidne Dealer, generally. • «m-Juno2.
been outrageously treated by the' ctviltaed whites.
If tliey ever' resist such -cruelties; tlieni they are
hutatedidown and shot as'enemies to the country.
The New Yqrk.Acaflemy pf'Mrislc, tbe' Mefllcal
TlniyeiisUy, together with soyera^ ofliqr Wllfllngs,
Were flistroybd by flro, on t|ip flight bf the 2^d
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

Our terms are, For each line In Anate type,
for the first, and fifteen cents per
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Invariably la advance.

A. Fact Accomplished.—Sowing by machin
ery lias become an old story; but whenever it has
been suggested that button-holes would yet be
made in the same manner,it has been pronounced
impossible of accomplishment. But certain in
ventors and manufacturers have thought differ
ently; and, if we aro to credit our senses, tjie ob
ject so long nnd so laboriously sought has nt last
tteen accomplished. Certain it is that tlie "Union
Button-Hole Machine,” now offered to tlie public
by tlio “Singer Manufacturing Company.’* does
its work with a precision and rapidity truly mar
velous. The mechanism is wonderful, yet simple
and durable, and is clearly within the compre
hension of on ordinary operator. The work per
formed on this machine Is superior to hand work,
aud is being scattered broadcast over tlie coun
try, through some of our largest clothing estab
lishments. That band-made button-holes tnnst
give way to this machine iajust as certain as that
hand-sewing is yielding, tlie world over, to tlie
far-famed Singer Sewing Machine.—N, ff.JIome
Journal.
"
'
'
The Button-Hole Machine referred to above is
manufactured in this city, and bids fair to become
one of tho most valuable inventions of the age.
Some idea of the magnitude of thebusiiiess—which
has been developed since the “Singer” Co. hns
taken the exclusive sale of this machine—may bo
gathered from the fact that one order was received
from that concern, within the past week, for one
thousand machines, amounting, at the regular
prices, to 3140,000. The orders now in tho hands
of the manufacturers (tlio Unidn Button-Hole
Machine Co.) will keep tliem employed for tlie
next Six months. This does hot look much like a
“stagnation in business.”—Boston Post.
s

Special Notices.
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' twenty cente
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James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
It. is stated that George Peabody has settled sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
the Church controversy, In Georgetown, Mass., Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.
by proposing to build a new meeting-house, for
L. Farnsworth’s Address —Ran
the seceding Congregationalistg,' under, the lead
' dolph, Mass*. ■ ' '
’
,
oftho Bev. Mr, Beecher. . The wheel turns.
5

' Bead' the advertiBenieht in another c'dlumn of
boardingaccOrnmodatlonslh QlitAc^/' !' ’ i j

'

MISS HELLE BUSH,
MRS. EMMA TUTTLE,
A. 1’. M'COMBS.

Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, lias been nt
Washington, administering tlio. rite of confirma
tion in some of the Episcopal churches, without
distinction of color, to the disgust of tlie old resi
dents, Who believe in the "peculiar institution here
and hereafter. ________

■M,

(.

Also, tho Poetical Works of
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
.
,
MISS A. W. SPRAGUE,

In the event of an Austro-Prusslan war, wliieli
now looks very probable, it is estimated tliat Aus
tria can set in the field against her foe 433,700 men,
Prussia about half a million, Italy 330,000.

.1 •{!.• 1hl<n vl"'/"

Boston,

180LPD1X0 ’
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S WORKS,
JUDGE EDMONDS’S WORKS.
- 8. B. BRITTAN'S WORKS.
HUDSON TUTTLE'S WORKS,
A. B. CHILD'S WORKS, Ac., Ao., Ac.

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE

V'ftie; v•

Price. •1,60} postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.
IWtVashington street, Boston, and at our Branch office. 644
Broadway, New York. Room 6.
,
June 2.
rpiIIRD EDITION- REViSED TaND CORRECTED'

THE COMPENDIUM Of TACHYGBAPHY;
.

ox,

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
ZXrLAIKlXO AND rLLVSTIlATIKU

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART.
.

.

BY D; P. LINPSLEY.

Antioch College, lellow Springs, Nor. 20, ItVA.
D. P. Lindblkv, Esq.—Dear Sin • • • I once hoped to
master Phonography ptactlcally; but I have long since como
to the conclusion that that reform must find some other advo
cate. or 1 must have a new lease of lire. •
• If 1 under
stand you, you have plionogrnphed I'lionography, nnd there
fore liave reached tho very thing which I had in my mind
when I wrote upon It many years ago. » • »
Yours very truly,
HORACE MANN.
Prien. »l.00. For sale at this office, IM Washington
street, Boston, and at our Branch OHlee, Sit Broadway, New
York. RoomO.
Juno,.
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MALE AND FEMALE!
1st, Tlio sole agency of entire counties.
2<1. A large nnd liberal profit.
3<1. A light, pleasant nnd paying occupation.
4th. Tlio Positive nnd Negative Powders sur
pass all other medicines.
5th. As a Fnniily Medicine, needed in every
house, tlieir equal is nowhere to lie found.
6th. Tliey nre put up in boxes wliieli nro nt
once neat, small, light, nnd easily carried, mailed
or expressed to all parts of the United States.
Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
ANII
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PRACTITIONERS OF MEDICINE,
WALK AND FEMALE,

of all schools, will do well to try the Positive nnd
Negative Powders. Tlioso who are engaged in,or
NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED’. who contemplate engaging in tlie treatment of
any special disease, or class of diseases, Will bo
amply rewarded by using tho Positive and
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.
Negative Powders. Any native, energetic
BY A. B. CBILB, Mf. B.
person, main or female, can, in a very short time,
PRICE, »l,25.......................... POSTAGE 10 CENTS.
build up a wide-spread reputation and amass a.
fortuno by treating, with tlie Positive and
,
'
COXtENTS:
Negative Powders alone, any one or more of
CnkPTKh I.—“ The great Moral and Religious Change, of tbe
tlie diseases named in our Circular, such as Dys
Nineteenth Century.’’
pepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Asth
Ciixr. II.—“Sacnflcc,."
Chat. III.—"Th. Law, of Men."
ma, Nupprcwsed Menstruation, PainCHAI’. IV.—“Justice and Charity.”
nil Menstruation, &c.,&c.
Chap. V.-“Experienc«."
Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.
.
CHAV. VI.-“Tlie Necessity of Sip and Its Uses."
' CttAr. VII.—“A Lecture.''
.
Diseases of all kinds rmtidly yield
This book should find Its way to every family. Tire views of
to flic magic influence of Mrs, Spence’s
the book are now and startling, hut Its position Is fundaments
Positive nnd Negative Powders.
al and will doubtless be maintained when assailed, as It must
Bee advertisement in another column.
bo; by those who yet Uro In tho sphere of selfishness and
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, nnd com
'■Tfa Tlirersllty reaches the very shores of infinity. It Is bom
plete exjdanatious and directions, sunt free post
'of Spiritualism, and reaches for'tlio manbond ot Christ. It I,
paid. Tlioso who prefer special directions aa to
the most fearless prescnlnllonof tlie folly of the present moral
wliieli kind of tho Powders ito use, nml how to ■
and religion, systems of the land of any book yet written. It
Is free from fault-finding; but Ils truthful descriptions of self
use tliem, will please nonthua n brief description
conceived goodness everywhere. In mnrals and religion, nre
of tbeir disease when the/ send for tho Powders.
withering. Through sacrifice and sin It sho.w, the open gate
Liberal Teruuf to Agents, Druggists and
of heaven for every human being.
.
. '
.
For sale at ths'Banner of Light Gffl0c, IM Waalilngton
Physicians.
,
.
_ _, . ,
atreet. Boaton, and at the Branch Office, Mi Broadway. New
Mailed,
postpaid, lor 81,00 a box; 85,00 for six.
York? Room A
April IS.
Money sent by mail fa at our risk.
’ 1XADY who has been cured of great Nervous
Office 87i Si! Marks Place, Now York City.
Debility, after many ywuSW mlaery, dMlrea to make
Address,
,
known to an fellow aufferera Ute euro means of relief. . , .

A

Addreei. encloelng a etamp, MRS. M. MERRIT, flox IM,
Bortox. and tbo rxnonirriox will be sent rasa by return
nuiijr., ,,l
' ;
. ,'Ww»-Me»-«.
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Prof! PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,

June 1,
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um to speak to him. It matters very little wheth
Invocation.
, r
er he believes in Spiritualtom or not; ho can try
Onr Father,let tbe angels of Justice and Mercy
and see. If it proves false, he can but say so; and Troth be our guests this day. May their holy
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- and if not, why then we shall all bo happy in presence dispel all envy, all unrighteousness, all
NBB we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose communicating with each other again. We know unholy thoughts. Make this place the very gate
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
nil he hns suffered, nnd how uneasy and unhappy of heaven; ay, more than that, heaven itself.
Mrs. J. H. Conant,
he to, and we want to benefit him, if ha can.
Onr Father, we bless thee for the sunshine; We
while In an abnormal condition called the trance
Annie G. Thompson was my nnme. Father’s bless thee for the beauty of this day; for all those
The Slessages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all name wns Alexander S. Thompson, and my gifts that thou hast so lavishly bestowed upon thy
mother’s name was Annie, also.
reported verbatim.
children. We praise thee for life, with all its won
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
If you'll be kind enough to publish this, wo
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that shall be obliged to yon. [to your father In New drous beauty, for all its crown of glory. We
praise thee, our Father, for all the shadows of
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, Orleans?] No, lie’s not there; ho’s in Texas, try Time, for all the sunlight of Eternity. We lift
ing to recover some property of hls; but he never our souls in thanksgiving to thee for every event
eventually progress into a higher condition. _
We nsk tne reader to receive no doctrine put will.
March 1.
of life, for all that lias been, that is, and all that
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
shall be. Our Father and our Mother too, if there
comport with his or her reason. All express as
Thomas Back.
are those present that mourn the loss of loved
muon of truth aa they perceive—no more.
I *m Thomas Buck, sir, from Little Rock, Ar ones, oh fill their souls with a consciousness that
The Circle Hoorn.
'
kansas. It’s a curious record, stranger, I truck there is no separation, tlmt they still: live, still
Onr Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing along here with me. Stronger, I concluded that
ro
■■---- •——.
------- ------------------ — love,
avsv, uitu
uuucs |jav|>va
and ousi
still,( under
proper vnvuu
circumstances, can
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day,'Tuesday and Thursday Afteknoons. you folks round these parts had no right to pre- hail them with speech, and all those holy loves
The circle room will be O(ieu for visitors at two vent certain States from seceding, if they wanted that go to mhke up the heaven of their inner life,
o’clock; services commence at precisely three to.
Our Father, our praises go out to thee, as the
o’clock, after which time no ono will be admitted.
I was a rebel, out and out, nnd so I did what I pra|aea of these beauteous flowers [referring to a
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re could to favor tho rebellion. I thought, stranger, bouquet on the table], They praise thee in their
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed the Union was kind of used up. I never did be- g((ent beauty. They honor thee as their Father
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock P. M. lieve there was any union between North and and their Mother. So do we honor thee in our siSouth, or nny of tiie States that hold slavery and (ence.in our speech, in all our unuttered thoughts,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IK OUB NEXT. those that did n’t. I believed that from the time oh God of the Ages, we would sing songs of reTuzirfa,, Jljrch 6 — Invocation; Qiiratlnni anil Atnwen:
old Massachusetts put her slaves out of her petti- joicing in the name of him who was, is, nnd ever
OUve Andcrwn, «>f Cincinnati, th: Hubert Rollins, to hh
father; Henri la>ralno. of Klclitiii>iiil, Va.; Josephine Wativn,
coat Into Southern arms, from that time there Bbaii be.
March 5.
ta her inoilicr. In New York City.
never was any harmony between those States
----Mirth 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Alice riilllliK. tu her luulht-r. in New York: H. L Barrett,
that held niggers and them that did n’t, and so I
QueatiohS Bild AlUWeifi.
formerly a baker on C’ntntTidKc street. Boston, to hla children:
t’aptahi John Rmallry. of Barnstable, Mana.; John Howard
thought if won’t any sort of uso to maintain a
qUEs.—By T. Gibson, of Louisville: If it is
Barrows, to bis father, Nehetnlah Barrows, In New York City.
ghost. •
.
possible, why do not tho spirits give a detailed
I took my two boys into the army to fight nccOuntof some notable event the day followInvocation.
against you, nnd the oldest was killed, and the
through mediums in France, England nnd
In the name of the Father, tho Bon nnd tho youngest is left. I went because I wanted to;. in(]ja_for example, Lincoln’s assassination —
Holy Ghost, which mennoth tho pnst, tlio present aud.now tliatthe ^nigger is out-of bondage, and nnd thereby famish facts of spirit-power that the
nnd the future, we nre hero nssembled. Grant out. in
his own
hook, I do n’.t know
.. the
. cold on -....... butskeptical world cannot refute?
us, oil Infinite Life, the power to read tlieo aright. North nnd South may become united. It’s very
Ans.—All these things have been done many,
Grant us wisdom, tlmt wo may tench wisely and possible that you may make a cement strong
many times, and in many places; and yet there
well. Grant us humility, tlmt wo may bear enough to hold them again. I hope yon will, I ’in
are skeptics, as there ever will be, ever must be,
.meekly the crosses of life. Grant us grace, that sure. Now that tbo institution of slavery to dead,
because you are all physically, as well ns spiritu
we mny wear tho crown. Grant us nil those vir killed by the conquering party, I suppose you can
ally, differently aggregated. Abraham Lincoln
tues that belong to the inner life. Let thy pence, patch up the thing, nnd live along pretty comfort
was by no means unprepared for hls assassination.
which passeth tlio soul’s understanding, ever rest ably. I hope you can.
Abraham Lincoln expected it, because he hod
upon these mortal children. Let a holy deslro
Sly son that’s left is feeling terribly rebellious. been informed that it would take place by those
for truth ns it means with thee, find a dwelling He do n't want to own that he's conquered. But
same intelligences tliat your correspondent calls
place in their souls. Let all those Christian vir I come to tell him he might as well. It's better
upon to know why they did not foreshadow such
tues thnt were practiced by Jesus, be found with to own up to the truth, than deny it. And I come
an event. It is not always that it is best so to do;
them. And unto thee, bo all honor, nnd glory, to tell him something more, too, and that’s this: but sometimes it may be best. Suppose we were
nud praise, now nnd forever. Amen. Mnrcb 1.
I want his mother to bo smartly cared for; no tak- to unveil, if we had power, the future to you.
ing all there is—there aint much—for himself, for Would it take away your skepticism? No; not a
Questions and Answers.
if he doos, I ’ll come and take it from him. But if whit. Would it make you any better? No.
Contkoi.lino Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, your ho shares with his mother, then it ’ll be all right; Would It change you one iota? No. Then whereinquiries wo nre ready to consider.
then there ’ll bo no rupture between him and me, fore the uso? A wise husbandman puts the seed
Ques.—By F. Smith, of Dedham, Mass.: The as there was between North nnd South.
into the soil when It is ready for it, never before.
spirits communicating at this circle havo many
I’m a straightforward,honest,ignorant man. I
Q.—Will St. Paul tell us, through this spirit,
times declared thnt tho human soul has hnd nn pretend to nothing that is above the common sort, whether wlmt has been written about hls being
eternal existence ns n separate individuality. But I can tell the truth; lean
______
I can fight for it, and I the means of Christ’s persecutions and crucifixion
Now if ail souls hnvo ever existed ns separate can die for it; and I'd like to see the man that for the sake of his own power and aggrandizo- - parts of tho Supreme Being, nnd each one consti can do more.
rnent, 'is true or false?
tuting an Indivisible unit in itself, how is this
My son what's left has been thinking of these
~ for _yourselves. _______
A.—Read and _judge
St. Paul,
reconcilable with the theory thnt God is ono indi things. Someone shoved yourpnperintohtohands, doubtless, does not "consider that it is hisduty
visible being, if ho is composed of these parts or nnd that’s what attracted me, kind of told me---- either to convict or acquit Iiimself. In this case,
units?
[Thatgave you the information?] That’s what the facts, if such they be, are before you; you have
Ans.—Thnt which is divided ngainst itself gave me the information, stranger, I supjiese. I’d common sense, nn aggregation of reasoning powcannot stand. Thnt which is united iu nil Its like the same party that put ii into his hands bo- ers. If you do not uso them, by-nnd-bye they will
parts endureth forever. It is our belief thnt the fore, to do so again when my message comes round, become useless. 1 nerefore, when these questions
soul—every soul—hns a perfect, infinite nnd dis
If I can pay, I will; and if I can’t, you must be arise,-instead of asking somebody else outside of
tinct individuality, hns over an existence. It is satisfied, that’s ail. [You think the paper will yourselves to analyze them for you, go rather dllnlso our belief, tlmt every soul is part of the great reach the same party again, do you ?] Why (gently to work and solve the problem yourself,
infinite soul, a member of tho groat eternal body. should n’t it? I think it will. I do n't generally The assertion, either in tho affirmative or negaTliero Is no division In this wondrous soul-life do things, stranger, by tho halves. I generally tive, would be of little use to you, unless you solve
Though it to made up of many parts, yet every look the length of my nose before I undertake to it yourselves. It is absolutely useless for us to
part Is a necessity—every part is perfect in it walk. I'm obliged to you, stranger, and will do return, enforcing our opinions upon you. You
self, nnd never can be by any possibility divided you a favor when! can. .
March 1.
must all beget your own, and of yourselves. We
from tiie whole.
_
.
are no priests, such as those you have in your
Q.—By thn same: If these separate individ
Jenme Mason.
pulpits, who declare a thing to be thus-and-so,
ual souls have existed from nil eternity, as
I have nvery dear friend in Bangor,Maine, who and seek to make others believe it, also. No;
parts of the Deity, enn God bo anything else bnt has wished, if these things couldbe done, that this is not our method'of teaching. We throw
tho aggregation of those separate human souls?
I might come back and advise her what course to out our ideas, and leave them for you to criticise
A.—To us, God to tho aggregation of all life, pursue in hor present trouble. But she says, nnd analyze.
- —-Is it
- possible for any man now living to do
of nil that hns been, is, nnd ever will bo; whether “Jennie, if you como in any public way, please
Q.
thnt life exists In souls, or In flowers, trees, moun do n’t make my name public.’’ Now, there "I am as the Bible says Jesus did?
so much: A.—Our highest
,
____________
tains, vnlleys, suns nnd stars. Wherever life to, restricted, you see. But I will tell" you
.
idea of Divinity, as
manifested
This dear friend’s nnme is Maggio. She will nn- through the flesh, and indeed exhibited through
to us there is God.
Q.—On disinterring a body for removal to derstand the rest. Does it make any difference? Jesus tho Nazareno, was simply the spirit of
another place—in a town a short distance from [No, we think not.] Her people are in high stand- Truth clothed in a simple raiment, but, nevertheBoston—that hnd been burled twelve years, they ing there, but for certain reasons they have turned less, in garments of heaven. Your questioner
found it had turned to stone, the form retaining coldly against her, and now she is an outcast, asks if it is possible for others to do as he did.
its original size. 1*1 ease explain tbo philosophy frowned upon by her friends, by her own kindred, Why, certainly; he told you that; be says even
but not by the angels. She should remember this: greater things than I do ye may do. Hedidnot
of this.
A.—The powers by which this phenomenon that there aro other friends than those who live claim he was not human, as well as divine. He
was produced, existed in tho body, tho casket of in human bodies; that there are other jndges than only claimed that he gave forth the spirit of Truth;
tho soul, nnd In tho atmosphere nnd the soil. those who see with material eyes. She must re- was an instrument in the hands of his Father
Those throe (lowers combining themselves, gave member that; and remember, also, that this life is which Father was greater than he. Even so wo*
tho result alluded to above. It has been said— very short, at the longest. All the years that are believe.
•
and with truth—thnt there to nothing absolutely allotted to the soul to dwell in the human frame Q.—Is it a duty for any man now living to do
solid in the Univ.erse. For inasmuch as tho great are but very few, when compared with those of as Jesus Is said to have done?
' universal chemical law that exists everywhere, eternity.
A—Not in all things, certainly not. Jesus
when brought to bear upon these aggregated
Maggie is to-day nn inmate of the poor house. lived in accordance with the age in which he
atoms composing forms, is capable of disintegmt- Reared she has been in luxury and pride, andJier lived. He acted by virtue of the circumstances
Ing them every one, however solid they may years scarce number
twenty.
But so it
’
'
‘ is.
' The that surrounded him. But those circumstances
seem to be, if they were absolutely solid, then wheel of fortune is ever revolving. Sometimes it are not yours. Now if you are not surrounded by
this law could havo no effect upon them. And brings us good gifts, and sometimes it brings us the same circumstances Jesus was surrounded
again, in tho atmosphere there extoteth all thnt is bad ones.
by, you are not called upon to do exactly as ho
requisite for crystallizing forms, or producing
Maggie says, “ I would give the world to know did.
.
that you term solid, in any and all forms,
that I had some friend who cares for me, though Q —Is it a duty to try to do as Jesus did?
March 1.
that Mend be invisible.”
A.—In many things it is; but not In all.
Maggie, you have many; not only one, but
Q.—Whereas, the Bible says that Joshua, or
Annie G. Thompson.
many; and I have been singled out from amongst Michael, or what Christians think tho same with
Oh we do so want to go to those we’ve left; I them to come speaking words of cheer to you. Jesus, once disputed with the devil about the
mean my mother aud myself. When it was set Do not give up, but go hence from that place as body of Moses, and dare not bring a railing accutled that there was to bo war, my father sent my soon as possible, nnd come where I can speak to sation against him, but merely said, “Tho Lord
mother and myself North, because be thought we you, nnd I ’ll tell you of a better wny wherein to rebuke thee.” Now hnvo I not a right to say,
would be bettor off here. But when New Orleans walk. You know, as I do, that that wny is thorny with Joshua, or Michael, or Jesus, “ The Lord rewas taken, then my mother and myself know nnd stormy, nnd brings you no peace.
buke thee,” which I understand to moan the same
that my father was in that vicinity. He had been,
I am ’ Jennio Mason, formerly from Augusta, as “damn you,” when I am wronged, and insultjust before the taking of Now Orleans—had been Maino. My friend Maggie will understand me. ed, and abused, and robbed by mine enemy?
stationed there. And when Now Orleans wns It matters not whether the world does or not.
A.—This passage in so-called holy writ, had its
taken, we went tliero as soon as wo possibly
March 1.
origin simply in an astrological mysticism; a
could; went there with the hope of mooting my
----.
mysticism, because they who professed to believe
father; but be had evacuated with the rest. Wo
Cora Jackson.
in it did not understand It, These several char
thought father might remain there; thought per
I want to go to my mother. I am Cora Jack- acters were names simply, given to heavenly
haps he might bo compelled to; had been taken son. My father was killed in the war, and I died bodies.
.
prisoner. But wo learned when wo got there, ho of lung fever, and my mother’s left in New York.
It is
’ wrong to allow ourselves to he Influenced
had gone South; and when wo tried to go further I was twelve years old. To prove to my mother by a feeling of revenge, very wrong; because it
South, we found we could get no pass for some that I can como, I’ll tell hor what I last said to brings us inharmony, which Isbell. The wrong
time; wo did n’t know how long; and then wo her: “ Mother, do n’t cry, for you’ll bo better.off falls upon ourselves more than on others. When
found we could n’t got back North again, not very without me.” I did n’t think it was going to make vo curse any person, it does not injure him at
easy; so we thought we would stay there, and her feel so bad, but it only made her feel worse, all; but when it turns upon us.it will rend us
wait to see what wonld come next. By-and-byo I meant that now father was gone, sho would n’t without mercy. This la, a ihet that no one who
mother took the fever, and I was with hor all the have me to lookout for, and it wouldn’t be so knows human nature will deny. You all know
time; and she died, and I was left alone. And hard for hor to get along. Thnt’s what I meant, that it Is better to forgive, than to curse. You all
then in less than three weeks after, I came down
But now I can come bock, and father can, too. know it is better to exhibit love than hate. Tou
myself, and I died. But before I died I learned, I Wo want her to get a medium that we can speak n'l know it is better to activate htnpony than in. was told—I didn’t learn, because I didn’t know, through. Father wants to tell her about getting harmony,- When ybu‘say. •’ Ged damn ” to your
but was told—we could come back, and how wo hor pension without paying so much every time friend or enemy, It is uowne Ford that holds tbo
should come. And aa soon ns I met my mother,' as she’ll have to if she does the way she thinks 8'n> °o,it is. that thatJ*behind it, tho motive,
'I told her; and we have both of us been trying
of doing. [Where’s your mother residing now?] spirit, tho pfopelling force. - Bdst assured that
to come ever since.
In Now York, sir. [What street?] Well, East you injure yourself n|0fo31i*& your enemy. Why,
My father was not taken prisoner, was not Broadway. Bhe was there until she could know then, not seek to cultivate under all clrcumstanwounded, and is now well; only he *e disheartened, what to do. I think she’s there now, but don’t °es on even mind,whlch fo harmony and heaven?
and don't know what to do; and we want to go know. [Did-you ever know tbe number?] I This is tho better way,, jtls true, you cannot all
■ to him. I know he fought against the United nover did, because she went there after I died.. I *ee it at once, yet we have ibope; foryott will all
States, tbe Union; but that to nothing to me or suppose ahecouldn’t stay whore I died, she was soo it sooner Or later. "
, ■
my mother. My mother was born at the North, so unhappy.
Q.—Now supposing I |e^ve, vengeance in tbo
and would have had things different if She could;
When she finds somebody that we can come bands of Gpd, and do n't ittike, kick, nor on ifmy
and I thought as she did. But waiving all dis through, then my father Wilt' tell het a|l about enemy, nor sue him at the law, nor testify against
tinctions of party, I would speak to my father, what he’d like her todo.. But he don't like to him before the grandjury; but merely think With,
and tellhim how wo died,and why we didn’t oomehere. [Isit too public?] Yee,Air.
/
In “y own tnlnji,
send him wor^v ,I enpjpoto we did send, but no
March 1. ,
.: ; <.. .. .■ it somewhere," do I not act exactly contrary to
word •from him everreached ms. ItU-our wish
—tt;
I.’ : :
।
J«us,wben he said,^FnthBr,forglvethem,for
thatWflnd shine one tliAtwbcan use as a nrtdi*
Circle dosed by Father Henry Fits James, !1
they know not what they do," while hls bnWaiet

gitssagt grparfrotnf

s'torturing Idin to deatk /n tiie, most cruel
- -. I f ••■>,, H r , .
ne^over in vented by man,
mahne^over
man, nngel
angel br dqvil? .
A.—Why, certainly, there
thereto
is a Very-j^t
Very gfrt^t differ
differe
ence between the two exhibitions of hitman Ac
tion. ' Jesus had so schooled himself, that he was
able to say, “Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do." He had learned'that these,
his enemies, had wrought, tlielr vengeance upon
him through ignorance, because they , did not
know the better way.' Therefore it was he pray
edthat his Father might forgive them, Now
seek to know wherefore your enemy injures
you. Rest assured, you will find he does not only
. injure you, but injures himself more. He does not
know this. If he1 did he would not do it. So, then,
Instead of cursing your enemies, do as Jeans did:
pray that holy angels may turn them into the
better way, and so .baptize them with the spirit
' of Love, that they shall to do all men good, and
no man evil.
March 0.

'

John Hughes.

The victims of the gibbet and tho guillotine, we
aro told, find a welcome here. [Certainly.]
.
I am not here to vindicate my own acts, what
ever tliey may have been; nor am I here to rail
against the Government, poor and shabby and
mean as it is.
But I am here to make good a promise made
shortly before' I changed worlds. I made it in
good faith. ' I made it to one who would like to
• believe that the spirit can return after it has left
the body, and communicate with those who shall
remain. And I am here, also, to distinctly de
clare that S piritualism is not accountable for any
thing that I may have done, either good or bad.
When here, we live in the great world of ever
changing matter, as we live in the great world of
ever changing mind. And I fully believe now, as
I did before death, that we are moved upon by
the world of matter, as we are moved upon by the
world of mind. The cold affects you; so doos tbe
heat. This, then, tells us plainly that the ele
ments affect us. We are not proof against them.
Is it safe, then, to say that we mny not attribute
this deed or that to some circumstance or circum
stances surrounding us? The world is moving on,
and I, for one, trust it to moving out of darkness
into light
It is well thnt civil law wreaked its vengeance
upon me, as it has upon thousands of others.' I
do not complain of it, because I know that civil
law is but the child of ignorance; a babe born of
miserable superstition. It has no root in a high
er, grander, holler law; but it has root in the old
Mosaic Dispensation that you of to-day should be
ashamed of. It Is said that those who commit
murder are executed as examples for others. The
world has had many such examples; still there
are murders committed every day. This proves
that this mode of disposing of sin is not effectual.
It is absolute proof demonstrated by God himself.
A few leagues short of here I was hung up, and
what has been the result? Am I dead? No. Am
I bereft of power to do that I shall decree? No.
Then what has been gained? Nothing. I have
simply lost my body; and my execution—will it
deter one single soul from walking in the same
path? No, not one.
:
• .
This is not a broadcast affirmation, founded up
on nothing, but is true in every individual case.
Your young, middle-aged, your old, are constant
ly walking in crime. Why is it? It is because you
have never struck at the root of evil. You have
simply been dealing with the effects the body
committed upon the body, called murder;, and so
you do double n^urder by that act. Instead of
stopping to consider where this thing was bom,
how it happened this man had murder in his
heart toward a fellow creature, he is sent to the
gnilows. Instead of returning good for evil, Jt is an
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, blood for blood.
Oh God, when I behold such things, I pity you
who are obliged to live under such laws, and I am
glad I *m free from them.
I was morally sick, and I needed a moral physi
cian; but instead of giving me one, why, the gib
bet loomed up before me, and I was obliged to take
my stand upon it, and from thence I was sent out
into the great world of mind, having all tbe ex
periences of that last miserable closing scene.
As I said before, I pity you; but I want all my
friends, if I have any—perhaps I have not—my
enemies then—to understand that I live, and to
understand more: that I have a desire to return,
not in vengeance; but in pity and love, and so they
need not fear to speak with me. I bless God for
this privilege of coming to-day. It to a great and
holy privilege. I esteem it. But while I stand up
on this plane of love and forgiveness, thousands
would not stand there, I’m well aware, but would
return in the spirit of revenge, until this evil and
that evil and the other evil would culminate in
crime, and instead bf reforming humanity, it would
lead many upon the scaffold.
Oh, God, this is a troth that I would enforce up
on all human life. I would have it written in
letters of blood upon the threshold of e Very dwell
ing, that you may do away with your capital pun
ishment, and inaugurate a system wherein the
spiritual diseases of mankind shall be properly
treated. Oh, you moral physicians, where are
you? It is a wonder that the archangel don't
call from the depths of space; don't sound hto
trumpet for ybu to come forth. Where are you?
asleep? worse I but come forth from your tombs.
The angel-world is calling upon you to come forth
and cure these sick: souls who are calling upon
you to be cured.' I am John Hughes. Farewell,
sir.
•
.
: .
•
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Daniel Sweeney..

burgj slr.SH^
We atfd:t’irb chlldreri.bntlbelodged in Ire!ahd;sir. Tam'ln a quandary to
knoWhpw
*
:.
aauww mwvvi*Iirilrtx»tne
was* wiuo :atthefa;air.
bUCUlj MIT. ‘■
In the first place ! was wounded. They knew
very weU I wns taken prisoner, and they knew’ I
was about to be exchanged, and they thought !
was exchanged. "I was not exchangied-that’s the
trouble—I was hot in a condition to be moved
when the exchange came. That Is it; I was there.
I got nothing to say about them chaps down there
—only just this much: that I’d like them to have
the chasttoemeht that an Irishman only is capa
ble of giving. Yoh see I know very well me folks
cannot get the money that’s due them., i know
nothing can be settled because there is no returns
of me death. L Nowlf they 11 just see1 about the
David Sweeney that's on the list,if they'll follow
it up,tliey win see that I’m the one; yes, sir, and
I’m dead as a snail after it has been stepped up
on, and there's nb expecting me any way bnt as
I ’m here. I talk plainly, so me folks will under
stand me—and come through a woman in petti
coats. That’s it—I’m being boro again—that’s
it. You know the Scriptures say, “ Man shall be
born of a woman.” It ’e so with me.
Now Capt’n, is there any way you can help
me reach me wife? [Give your age.] Thirty-four.
[The names of your wife and children?^ Me
wife’s name is Mary, and tho llttlest one of all, is
Mary. The other is Daniel; yes, sir. There is
plenty who know me.
. ,•
,•
Nowl’ll say.I’ll ask that if Dennis M’Grath—
I suppose he’s gone back to Pittsburg—if he
gets me letter, well, you ’ll send it to him. And
Dennis, when you get the paper, I want yon to
take it to Mary, wherever she be, if on the top of
the Holy Mount And it's very easy to flnd out I
am dead; because there are boys in the regiment
who know me; know I was not David, but Daniel
Sweeney, 32d Pennsylvania Regiment, Com
pany I. Now I’ve not got any straps; nothing
of the kind; I was high private.
.
Oh well, I’m happy in thespirit-land; and well
off as I can expect. All I care about is to let
them know I’m dead, so they’ll get the money.
I don’t care a hap worth about getting the money,
meself, sir. ■ ■
Now it’s not me that will go out with the hemp
process. [You won’t leave such a hard knot be
hind you.] But I was pretty sick; went out
pretty hard. Good-by to you; maybe it's some
thing that 111 get over. May the blessing of the
Lord and all the angels rest upon yon all the
time.
March B.

Wiliam H. Bates.
"When it became a settled fact that there would
be war between North and South, my father de
termined to send me to California, because I had
expressed a desire to enlist
I am from Jersey City; William H. Bates,
nineteen years old. So I was sent to California,
with a view to prevent me from joining tbe army.
But I very soon found the way open there, and I
enlisted under Colonel Baker, and went forth to
do what service I could. Bnt at the time of that
unfortunate affair in which Colonel Baker was
killed, I also waskilled.
There was great regret because I was allowed
to do as I did, upon the part of my friends. I am
satisfied, and I see no reason why they shouldn’t
be satisfied, also. I can come back, and in my
home in tbe spirit-world I have ample means of
progressing, of getting along finely.
•
I am most of the time in company with an
elder brother and other friends of ours, and they
know very well how to advise me to get along
well. We have every facility for improving our
selves there, and for overcoming all the bad fea
tures that we took on while on the earth. My
Mends were much annoyed, because I, as they
supposed, was going down bill by fast company;
taking too much liquor. I don’t know that I ever
did moro than three times, perhaps four, In my life.
There’s no reason for their worrying, lest I’ve
gone to some bad place; on the contrary, I am
very well off. I’m sorry that I was so constituted,
when here, as to be led into evil ways. But •
there are plenty of straight and narrow paths
there, on which all can walk, and can get along
much easier, and much faster. And I think, con
sidering it all around, my friends here on the
earth have cause to be rather glad than sorry
that I went as I did. I did n’t suffer; I was n’t
broken down by sickness; didn’t undergo any
imprisonment; I simply died, doing what I be
lieved to be my duty to my country. So there’s
no need of sorrowing upon my account. I am
happy, satisfied, able to return, and I can go on
progressing.
’
That’s all I have to say. I ’ll be obliged to you,
sir, if you'll publish my letter ns you do others.
March 5.

Hiohard Barstow.
I am from Southern soil, sir. but I suppose I ’m
welcome? [Yes.] I havo friends that I should
.be very glad to communicate with, nftertbe usual
way; very glad. But before I proceed any far
ther, I would like to have you dip that woman’s
tongue out in the entry. She annoys me. [Shall
I sneak to the lady?] Yes, go ahead; I ’ll wait.
(T|ie inharmony produced by load conversation
of people in bur entry, widen sometimes occurs
during dur sessions, affects very perceptibly the
spirit communicating at the time; so much so,
often, that the speaker is obliged to leave the meditim ere he or' s]ie communicates half they in- tended to say.) 1
There are some women whose tongues are sb
Jong they need clipping. I know, for I bad one
once myself. By tne way, she’s on the earth
now, and may take offence. It ’a all the same to
me, for' there’s another one I’m interested in.
Ths wife number one is now in Virginia, rusti
cating on a ruined plantation, and probably has
just as much grit now as she ever hod. I under
stood she inade the remark when she heard I* d
goiieto war, She hopedl would be killed. Very
well; she got her hope, that fo, so far as the body
fo concerned, , •
.......
;
But wife number two is, I presume, living with
a brother in Savannah,and it is to her that!
wish to communicate. I want her to know that
I *m able to come back, and1 that my papers are
iq the hands; of James K. Stress. She knows
very well where he fo. "When these papers are
forthcoming, then all my affairs cnn.be settled,
all can be made right. I don’t know, sir, but
what I have inMnged upon your rules here; If I
have, you can say<" you can leave,” and ! can do
so. [Qh, no; we desire to benefit you,]. So I sup
posed. '
. .
' '
. .
,
. ,
"Well, sir, Richard Barstow went into the ahnj
and fought against you. But if theta must needs
hate been a fight, I suppose , it'e very, very ne
cessary to have two armles liof -opInionB. If
siavery waB to be killed through this process, I
suppose thbre whs equal need Of a Southern
army, as well1 as A Northern army. Soyou feel
no spirit ofAntagonism, do yon? [Not the slightestT wen. then, of course- you ’ll favor me, as
you dd’kll.others.. [Yon have the same ship tb
safllnth Atothbrs' have.'Db yon wish a paper
directed.to any one In -particular?] Well, sup
pose you direct tqMr,,Stress., You’d better di
rect to GAlVrttod.Texds.
,
-t.J’m absolutely Confbunded with my new: posi
tion. ,1 do t knovybpw to deport myself. I n»
one bf those jolly, olKhande^ fellows, j can.t
W* ’bh.' k'lonWifoTnhyhow.' By ihe' wir, it
:fo absolhtely ubefess for Any of tty friends to seek
.to pley intojtba hande of Mr,; Stress. No use, for

[This spirit evidently took on the feeling left upon
the medium by tbe previous spirit. In returning
through a medium for the first time, a spirit will
feel the last physical sensation experienced just
before'leaving the earth-form, and very often
leaves that feeling on the medium, and the spirit
that immediately follows partakes of it.]
.
lam here to spake, and spake I’m going to,
anyhow; It is strange the old feeling of the last
you think of when you 're going out of your.body
clings to one when he returns and occupies a me
dium.' The thought is so impressed upon the or
gans that were affected by it then, that it is here
to all intents and,purposes. :.
Well, I .am not Dr. Hujibes or, ani, other doctor,
but I am Daniel Byreeriey^-just aj^r Irishman^
that wants io see the way iiimself and sbojjrthe
way, as far' as he knows it, to others. - There was
—to iny folks think—no official returns: received
ot my death; so they think l*nt not dead,! There
was. It wAs David B weency in the Official returns,
and me name was DanieL.,!Tl;pra ’*tl;e difference,
Somehow fo wgaop, tfee tyfo
. I flld.ppt gJy«
it so; majbaldld, whet) I,wasA little got up., X
don’t know Jio.w |t fo-a^all, bnt, jpe.fojlre ,feaye tithe. "l lrtie#ve?y Wl that lie's trying to play
been thinWpglyronWiMfr’l OPWCteffhep^onld linto'heriiiiandt; arid Z< simply,'to'<use aoommon
come home. Mfow* ,thoy, hod noretprns.of Axprasatop;w«nt/‘to blookthegama" i- •’ • >
me death. Bo I tljpttgbt ^jjquld, pqu&apiUjjqg
the returns meself, that is, with me own return.
ittim 'tarienverrfo'those'papcnfoo'my Wife; and
am nbm TrtWojng, mt. t dojrt know howl will MMjMfjXWlsilis.tacdarthati.wh® frfokno*n

> W ^/moWotaeQil iWuwIiww
sir; I lost mo WfM Ballslrary.';
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BELLE AND LILLY;
othera.' *2,00, postage 32c.
. Girls. (Blustratcd.) *1,28.

SPIRITUWSM.
and Dr. Dexter.

*1,25.

*2.00, postage 32c.

SHEKINAH, 3 Vols. By S. B. Brittan, Editor,

Spirit of Stephen Treadwell.

10c, postsgo 2c..

P“’t"gol2o.

-A™ll'.eL

or, The Golden Rule, for

wick. 75 cents.

CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Bcrquin.

(IUus-

Itual T*101 sbt C

e

•“

*

™«t.tt1

By Dr. B. T, Hallock. Ite, postage 2c.

•

•

TTOT.LY

.

AND

’""J!;

IWmTLETOE
(“iiTea Eium.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John

4
8
e

JVOBLD OF SPIBITS.on subjectshlglily Importkrit to the.
Quincy Adams,through Joseph B.Sttles,medium,to Josiah
Human Family;'By Joshua, Solomon; and others, Paper061
Brigham. Gilt, *2,30; plain, *2,00, postage32 cents.
cents,postage8bents| cloth75cents,postagq.12ednte.
.., L-m. rfRT.f, T« It'of Dlrine Orlrrih AnHinrlfv-

FOOTFALLS

ON

THE BOUNDARY OF TS®nflSl ByB. J. FiSgi T ®e^eTta'

VOICES toOM SPIRIT-LAND, B^»th«

y
FTTrironrra

wrur

-nr„— Francis Wl;lte, Mcdlpm. .75c,postage 16c.

FUGITIVE
WIFE. By Warren Chase. PaperI VO1GBS
vnTrPqFBUM
■ vnnXf JLHJB.BriKU.-W
THE SPIRITIWORLD
25 cents; cloth M cents, postage free.
URDU.

i
a

Ann FraserTytIor- («„

±^oXn^miV TF^nv«
MISS EDGEWORTH S EARLY LESSONS.

“Frank." “Sequel to Frank," “Bosamond," "Harry and
Lucy." 5 vol*. *1,50 each.

°f th° In'Ua'U OceM1'

' ra^Vnh^te«k>'«lterrh,mer•

nnaVrar'8-s/r.

Grichu&^cSta^tS^iranu^

i

•‘•M WOODMAN’S Three Lectures on Spiritualism,
a

In reply to Wm. Tl Dwight. D. D. 20 cents, postage 4 cents!

A/T WOMAN AND HER ERA

By -Mw. Eliza

i
t

C

PLAYMATE. (200Engraving.) $2/50.

H*8™1- 'ovauniuatra-

c

Pagan,demonstrating a Universal Faith. By Wm; Howitt 1A 8ERMON Oil Ffllso tswl'' TruB
ing volupres. Price *3,00;. postage ttcente v,• -.->i.rrhsodore Parker. lOceht*. '.Tmrer n

Thodlocy. By
.j

TEST

OF

FLUID

PRICE, 81,00 PER BOTTLE.

■. Sprague. iQcJnqstigeft®e.,

, r
1
JESUS OF NA2ABETH: or, A True

HntfnhW»»d
h tt* Head,
BATTLE BEOQBD OF 7-riK AMMBIDA-N BE’ Radically cured by the use of the recently discorcred Vegeta-

•» I BOQKO^!.J®tTOtoKfl» comprising,the Vtawg, I
•I

■

_____

s^-'v

OTITIKn* .

i’’1'’

• botu’- r°r ’•I®bFftIl Druggist*,

geo.

a

^THE~CT6mA ls~ COimfti I ~~

KINGDOM
GF HEAVEN;’of, the GoWeh'Age. CHILDBEN
’B PROGBESSIVfe LYCEUM!: ;A
By E, W.'toyeland.'^IScOnUt'postegeI2eenu.P
Manual, with directions ftp the organization*f|d Manage-

WWG PBEsWffi®W> PAST;

'
LSJHT FROM THE

.or

, a prescription
medicine to .rovent or cure
Lo thlsmuriidreadeddispMecanbeobtrinrilbyMndlngono
P~-fACE' C.UITy,a^'V^nprifeT

tfeMP^tbN' POETS FOB THE PEOPLE.
> PTrnTOGWAWfl
Writ- ■
iftbfcoi&DInXNmAJlNlt^WATEKCOLOM,

-■saafes^^gw
PWnboardsVTO^

^Meft^i,|

By An&srj

ISS A. HABTI1AN. Practical I'liyilciaii, for the cure of
nil diseases, by the laying on of hnnds. Addrou, CLEVE
LAND, OHIO, after Mny 10th, All letters of Inquiry must
contain superscribed envelope nnd stninp.
6w»—May 5.

M

3

jvr'RS. A. J. KENI80N, Business and Healing
'd.

Caution.—Purchasers of DR. R. GOODALE'S CATARRH
RE3IEDY will nlcase notice thnt the genuine article beara
the signature or “R. GOODALE, M. I).," upon the wrapper,
nnd no other signature; nnd Hint C. It. PARKER, No. Ma
Pearl street, New York, Is hls solo Agent lor tlio sale of
the same.
For sale In Boston liy G. C. GOODWIN & CO., M. 8. BURR
&, CO., and Druggist* generally.
13w—Afarcli 21.

fHE SR{GER~MANUFAOTUBING 00.
Proprietor* and Manutkcturcrs of tho Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

J. H. CONANT,
D8ALRR IM

F THE BEST QUALITY, and wAnnanran In everypartlcular to bo tho best made I'nstrumcftts In the country.
They aro fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos
vary In price from *230 to *860, according to Stylo of flnlsli.
All In want of any of tlio above Instruments, are Invited to
call and.examlno our stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, IM Wssmxorox «txxxt, Room No. 3.
N.(B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Harmonlone or Melo
deons for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and
examine before purchasing^,April 7.

MICROSCOPES^ 6Octs.
OBiWO"WASHBURN A 00.. BoxbM»,Bo«lon, M*m.

. M«y 10—Hw*

.

:

ITA describes dlsciiNVM nnd prescribes remedies. Medicines
prepared fioni Booh nnd Barks. For examination by letter,
•send address, stating tlm mime hi full, nnd age. Price 81 und
stamp. Address, No. & Parker street, Winchester, N. 11.
May26.-2w»

TENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH? Mng-

Cy Send stamp for pamphlet.

O

DEAFNESS,

bWExtract,

tt

AT BSTsT.*11 RfETCALF,7jfain^^

Do not allow the druggist to palm off any other preparation
upon you. If they do not keep It, send money to thu Agent,
and It will be forwarded at onco.

AND MELODEONS

with an Introduction by Judge Edmands. *1,25J postego ire*. I

pniisADErrniAt fa.

ITA Alodium, hns rcniovvt! from 15 llndson street to Quincy,
AS CUBED more cases of Catarrh than all the other
Mass., where sho will treat inagnotlenlly (on Wcdnesdiiv.
remedies put together, as thousands can tcallfy who hnvo
Thursday and Friday, from Pa. m. to 21». N..) the Equalization
tried every other known means of cure In vain, and have beenof the Brain and Nervous RyMeni, e^entlnih' aiding In crndlpermanently cured by using
ciitlngdlfceiue nnd improving the mental and physical condi
tion. Reliable Clairvoyant Kcmedlcs constantly for rale.
ItcNldrnce, Wnfthliigton street, n lew rods In rear of Rtono
Temple, three minutes walk from stenm nnd lior»e-cnrs. QnlnIt will certainly cure, If you follow the dlrcctloni upon tho
cv. Mass. P. R.—Letter* containing direct ynentione, wlthoiia
bottles, which are very simple and plain.
dollar nnd postage stamp enclosed, will receive prompt tiib iition.
Slay 19.
Somo of the First Phyolclano are Recommend-

tUlt BALE,

f

ISTILL LIVE."A.toim. i)By.'MUi .&hM:'W.

Aprin.

\VILL Kcal the flick nt hls 'residence. MCmnton Aventi:
Tt (between .Myrtle nnd Park Avenues). Brooklyn, N. Y .
till .htly 1st, I860.
_______________________ May IP.

CATARRH REMEDY
H

Tho House Is pleasantly located, In a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schnols, and 1* considered quite desirable

:%™
aX&
fey I).
HoAb,1

5

MEDIUM,

GIFT OF HEALING I

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARM0NI0NS,

“4^W.'Wuiod
INCIDENTS IN1 MY LIFE,

HrnaiT^coiHLMU nio« .
HE MISSEH j. M. AND S. M. PEASE. In connection
with Mibb L. Cunmaton. arc a band of tnc most power
ful and convincing Teht Meihl mb that have ever been before
tho public. They combine mrmv phases of spirit communion
Terms. $1,00. Psychometrlcal Jlellnentious of Cluiruelcrgiv
en by letter. Rend Photograph. Terms, Bl,00. Address. MlM
S. M. 1’EA.SE, Nu. 16 Sibley street, Detroit, Mich. May 1'2.

“CHARLESH.FOSTER,

TUE superior meriU of th© Machines maaufacturcd by this
Company, for either Fauilt U«i or MaHLFAcnMixo
PVRFOBKfl, arc so univcnally known and conceded, that an
enumeration of their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this
*1,50,pbstage20cents.' 4
"•»
oryof,“Itlsn’t all Bight.", ByA.P.McCopmbs. Frio* 10
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W, H.G,KingB- Istc day, as wholly superfluous.
Recent and valuable Improvements have, however, been
HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for the Age, cents, hostage2 cents.
_
.
jOn. (With illustrations.) *1,so.
added to the Ringer Maehlnca, rendering them still more per
Dy a. J. Davis. pa'pcy jo’ccnU/postage 6 cents; cloth 761
GA, iGkGG-G1 ■'
I THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head fect and reliable. Tho new lockstitch FAMILY SEWING
,
।
WOKIKS.
Times. By XIlss Youqg. A nice book for children. *1,25, MACHINE, which lias been over two years In preparation, Is
now for the first thne offered to the public, and It is confident
^HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OP 'EVrL. CONFESSIONS OF A TRUTH-SEEKER. A ‘ postage free.
presented as the nr plus Vbfiu of family sewing machines,
By A. J. Davis, paper 40 centa.postage 6c.; cloth 75o<po>t
Narrative of Peraonpl ,Investigation* into th® Facts and
TALES
from tho Hifltory of tho SaXOUfl.
Emily ly
possessing all the dhbirablk attributes and attachment
agelic.
a.. . ...
»
*;’ ■ .**17
philosophy 6f Bplrirjntorcouixe., Published .by Wm,. HorTaylor. (Illustrated.) *1,25.
“
io essential to a Pehfect Modehn Sewing Machine. Purth*
HISTORY OF THE .CHICAGO ARTESIAN aell.No->*FaternosterHow. London. ,*1,W,postage8c.
,
, ,
— .............................
in want of a reliable maehlne for any specialty, one thnt will
cot disappoint them, but will be found ever ;endy and compe
well,byGeo.A.Bhunaidt. .»3cente/po«tagofree7
CROWE (MrA Cathayine). The Night Side of ■ mvrrrtwi nnilGV
eiri?
tent to ao Its work, should not fall to examine and test the
HISTORY OF DUNGEON HOOK Bv Ennnon
Nature.-, English edition, CIoth,*l,(Ki; postage 20 center
Hlngor Machines before purchasing other nnd inferior articles.
30c.,postage4C,.,
/. >7,^. 7y .
.
“PRIMEVAL-MAN.”. .The 'Origin,- Declension
a two-btoby wooden dwellingCirculars and Information ftimlslied on application. Kilk,
A BPIBITU- aaJt»®"OftbS»*ee* «PWtaal B.veaungs.-gw
Xt8e«
,Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best quality, always on
ALIST.IlyWasti. A.,DnpsHn. Ujnts,postage- 12 cents.
-ILvvtf■» WxfVwTY A •kts ■sxitriirii(tin- rnrr-rsv rrmBrighton, Is olTercdfor sale at a bargain. hand.
Principal Offlces-69 Hanover Rtrcet, Boston.
HYMNS
eWHCGBWf Wife tf’Cimnila- BEV. JE88E BABCOCK FEBQUSON,
J&WWE
ulIs on the lino of the Worcester Railroad 1
458 Broadway,New Yohk.
tlon origlnri and s^t^'^Hm^Kffre.aFnSPilx
A.M,, L.U D., In- .BgfflaHgS and the Brighton Horse-Cars-fivo minutes1
1*. fl.—This Companyhas to announce thnt thoy nro now
dcslmcd to meet a partof the promreMlre warns nr»hf
''
Tw®.1!*^
pb«rVrtl<)n orpFetematural l*heWalk from eituer Depot. There * a good cellar; herd and soft
In Cliurclh Grove. Hall, Lyceum awBdiooL^v^K r<2£l*'
nomcna. Edited by T. D. Nichols, M. D. English edition.
Water, obtained from pump* In tho kltchenj, handsome shndo prepared to supply tlieir customers with the most practical
................................ ....................................................................................... S&a^KU&hllSS ano perfect Button Hole Machine In the world, and to war
rant th© same In every respect. Send fur Circular.
«
all Ages and ’Nations, and
msCEttAlVEOUffATO lMFOHMWttBKS.
^ ^th^suppiy of oholre !’««; Apples, Quinces, CurApril 28-3m

DW ELLING-IlOIJsE

f

■J I
3

T

J>R.“ J ”l»." BHYANT

“

(Illustrated.) *1,60.

BEADrsOOrTHB SiTTONS StodaCtaA

r

,,

LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “Leila in
England." (Illustrated.) *1,50.
MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE, From

’® J?^EL,(Elu8trated-) 9^5.
PEARLS, and Other Tales. (IllUBtrated.) SI,25.
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.

M.D. *1, postage ,16 cent*.

HE UNDERSIGNED, Proprictoni of the DYNAMIC
INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may
desire a plensant home, nnd a sure remedv for alltlivlr Ills,
Our Institution la commodious, with pleasant surroundings,
and loented In the most beautiful pnrt of the cltv. on high
ground, overlooking the lake. Our past success Is truly mar*
wlnus. nnd dally the Buffering find rvih-f al our hands.
Thr Institution Is located In MILWAI’KEE, WISCONSIN,
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, aiu! within
one hundred feet uf the street railroad. 1’ust Ofllce Drawer
177.
Dita. PEIIHON8, GOULD A CO.
Jfiltcaulee, H'ti. Dee. 23,1865.
April 7.

Ing It.

„

umurcT^w^by Wamn cSJfto w?.h”^o°tf WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma Hardinge.

vis. Vol. l-Tho rhysldan; Vol. 2—Tho Teacher. Vol. 3-

’

T

DB. B. GOODALE'S

From ihn flor

From tno Gcr-

GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. " By A J. Da- V?HATEVER IS, ‘ IS BIGHT, By A. B. Child,

°f®T

I

Rv
By I

H

* Dr. B. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.

xSg^s^^s^stk—ram.”*- *“HOimAY8-mcourse.

-t

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

THE SEXSE OF TASTE AXD SMELL RESTORED,

Bnllantyne, with Illustrations. *1,50, postage freo.

THE WORKER AND HIS WORK—A Dis-

!

DT THX

AGREEABLE ODOR.

ST0WES-

tlons: being a BcricsofArtlclesbyDr.Enoch Pond, Professor
in tho Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Beply, by A.
Bingbom, Esq., qf Boston., 15 cents, postage 4 cents.
> I

HEALING THE SlCkj

1

trated.) *1.50.

_

HARMLESS

A

OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)

>SS,

fl
11

M

CURED BY IKHALIKG

SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Justinus Ker-1,Tr,ir T.nT.x.1,v
DISSERTATION
ON BvDriua
THE EVIDENCES
OF Rfe
ncr-ofAman,
book
of,afacte
and
revelations
the Inner
„ U'L’ ,25 , *1,50.
Adventures M an JSton Jioy.
DIV'IKE II^PIRATIM
Kcltev^Mi MBtaco
and
world
of spirits.
Nowconcerning
edlUon. 56c.
post(With Illustrations.)
DIV IKE IbBIIRAmN.^yD.tn.KeUey.gSc., postage
H
FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
TTPOSTTrON’-CR THR-RR POTNTTR OF POP- SPIRITUAL REASONER* By Dr. E. W* Lewis.
Tale of North aiulHuutli. 81,50.
ULAB THEOLOGY. A Lc^tno/dellvcrod'at EH>!ttHaU,
••‘W P0,“T
,
FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. FredNew York, by Benj. Todd. ,15c.
...
SPIRITUAL TEACHER: Comprising a series
crick Ocratacckor. (illustrated.) *i,w.
ERRORS CORRECTED - An, Address, by, the
»f
n!Lfe’±?"ont of th0 GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Triulor. By R. M.

n
d
d

SOUL READING',

CATARRH

BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss O. M. Sedg-

and other writers, devotedI chiefly to an Inquiry Into the
’nBn- B<»>nd la inusUn,
Pos“8e

Travels, and Manifestations. Abo the Philosophy ol
Dark Circles, Ancient and Modem, by Orrin Abbot. Price
25cents,postagofreo.-

n
a

■
Autobiorrranhic

s

April?.

Or Paychometrtcnl Delineation of Character*
IL AND MBS. A. B. SKVKBANCK would reapeetfUlly
announce tu the public t hat thoae who with, and wfll vlMt
them In person, or aend their autograph or lock of halt, tiny
will give an accurate 'description ot their leading tralta of cha racter nnd pecnlhirltlCN of dikpmdtlon; marked change* In part
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what bualnesn they nre best adapted to pursue In order to ba
suceorafiil; the physical and mental adaptation uf those In
tending marriage; mid hints tu thu Inlmrmoniously married,
whereby thev cnn restore or perpetuate their former love.
They win give Instructions for selMmprnvemeiit.toy telling
what faculties should be restrained, nnd whnt cultivated.
Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they ,
can do wlmt they advertise without fall.ns hundredsaro will
Inp to toMIfv. Skeptics are nnrtlcularlv Invited to Investigate.
Evorj-thlngof a private character kki*t btkictly ab svefl
For Written Dohm-mlun ol Character, fl.00 mid red stamp.
Hereafter all calls ur letters w ill be promptly attended to by
either one or the otlier.
Address,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
April!.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

DEMAS BARNES A CO., New Yonx.
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Chicago, III.
AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
April 28. ■

for forming and conducting Sunday Schools on a new and
simple plan, and for homo use. Jkadlngii, Responses, InvoQutBt|0n, Lessons, Gems «f Wisdom, Little Spiritual Stories, Infant bucstlons and Lessons, Songs nnd Hymns.
By Uriah Clark, ibpagcs. SOccnts. Postagofreo.

ij

Ilf RS. 8. J. YOUNG, Cl inoyunt and Teat MeATA dlum, 208 Tremont St., cor. LaGrange. J3w*—April 28.

v- For Bale by Druggists generally.

books for the youno.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. C. Wright. 50
and73cents.
ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.

7t

U is Dix Place,(oppobfto Harvardutrect.)

WHOLES ADE <AGENTB I
C. IT. FLINT, Dayton, 0.
A. B-. JIEll^^iIAM,}c"<0I!il,*II• °-

ageSc.
m,. tt
cents, postage free.’
DEALINGS WITH.THE DEAD: The Human aprniTTTAL INVENTION’ or

TVP ATtT AKn THP AR-TPR T IFF
Thrwn Taws- I
Btmr»aT^^?P^ri* Cloth 60c miner 35c ^“rC® “J0
r
mvro onrnrmTrmnTn I

0

GAMUE^

tsr Rend wlmt Kun. WARREN CHASE, a well-known
Undesigned and Undcslred Maternity. By Henry C. Wright.
. Paper 30c, postage 4 cents.
1contributor to this pnper, says of It:
UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY. , •‘My hair nnd whiskers have been many years gray. 'Ring’s
Vegetable Ambrosia’ has restored both to their origins) color,
ByLysander Spooner. Paper *1,00, postage 8C; cloth *1,50, । black, and covered the boldness on the top of my head with a
postage ite.
_
।fine growtliYif black hair. I have several friends who have
It with the same results, and I cordially recommend It
VOICES OF THE MORNING. TTNow Volume used
i
' of Poems. ByBdloBush. *1,25, postage free.
1 as one of the few medicines that will do what Its labels and
circulars claim fur it.
WARREN CHAfiE.
October^ IBM.

SPIRITUAL BUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL.

By I'- B-1 S8cenre and 8ketchesV^.7poitege 2?. ’

juRS L. PAlfMELEE? Medical and'BnrineH'a
AU. Clairvoyant. H79 Washington St .Boaton. Hw*—My. 6.

UNWELCOME CHILD: or, The Crime of an

£hffi?iohh?’lX^^
searches and Discoveries. By William rmdEUzabothM.F.
SKt mtleei5teS££ theory that deserves a reDcnton. »1X postage 26 cents.
tpccuiu noucu. wm
. I firpTRFF MTNSTR'RTj
A CnllAflHnn nf TTvmna
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.—A oEIKIJ.
KLU. A collection or Hymns
Ncw Manual, with full directions for the Organization and
J"1! i11}*.!® HL, li1'0’“gi-tif tejiuin mniarerd lt v IB
Management of Bunday Schools. By A. J. Davis. BOo.postUS?*Lov& Bo%. W
Xii »

^doinhM7teaM*t*g’?12c!>

.

Translated from tho fourth German edition. 2 Vol*., *4,5C,
postage 80c.

COURTNEY’S REVIEW of Dod’s Involuntary gon£ OF THINGS • or. Psychometric Re-

r;

In two Vols.

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or, Tlie Skill Dis-

c£Wvir.OT.«LE-

a-

m

...

SELF
ABNEGATIONIST
; or, Earth
s cents,
True
King >a-n.1
Q^n^r Henry C. Wright.
Paper ’40

13w<—March 17.

12 M. mid 2 to ft.

have their
locks restored by it to tho dark, luttrmii,
tilktn treise, of youth, and aro happy!
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair,
havo these unfnsliionable colors changed to
. a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1
People whoso heads aro covered with
Dandruff and Humor,, use it, nnd have clean
coats and clear and hcalthy'scalps I
Ual<l-Kea<le<L VoternnB liavo
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and danco for joy I
Young Gentlemen use It because it is
richly perfumed I
Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in plnco 1
Everybody mint and will uso it, because
it is tho cleaned and bat article in tlio
market 1

ByD^R- T I1S Ite.foX Ji.

7

Xf IIS* C. A. KIRKHAM. Teat and Personating
AU. Modhnn, renruf 1V09 Washington St. lh»tin» from ft tu

Gray-hcnde'd People

Four T,actur<w
By Theodore Parker, io cents.
LeGture9’ RBLATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLIBRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION. BBCORD of Spirit Manifestations Experienced
CAN FOiui OF GOVERNMENT. By Theo. Parker. 10 ci*.
iuid Witnessed anJRecorded ?y Rot? J?^. Fun^son?0*!^
RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A
15 cents, postage free.

XfR8.~a7a LATHAM? Mescal CL: fivo^nt
AU. and Healing Medium, 2>r2 Washington veroet. Boaton.
Treatment of Body, Mind and Hjdrlt.
April 7.

. tinted paper, gilt top, &c. $1,75, postage free.

POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of

NETISJI, Electricity,Heat, Light,CrystatlsatlonandChemto which la nrcSxcd a Brief Sketch of Use Author’s Life.
tam,to.the4r relations to vital force. Complete from tlio
Bound In calf, *3,W, postage 60c.
critlcS Notes, by John Ashbiimcr, M*UjS" Third American I REPORT of an Extrnordinny CIlHlch Trial: Con
edition. *1,50, postage 20o.
■
•
servatlves versus Progressives. By Philo Bonnes. IScenta,
TrniPORT Trnruhf thti CELESTtat, murnT
postage2c.
(^;po,tage£.
1
'-”T' REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED.

Work. By Hudson and Emma Tuttle. *1,00, postage 20c.

Id
eid

I

PRESENT AGE AND THE INNER LIFE.

P0^2"""’ _

ILfiSS'NELLIE STAlfKWEATHER, Writing
ATI. Teat Medium. No. 7 Indiana •treet. near HarrikonA^
Hours from 9 a. x. tu 61*. m. Circle Thursday evening*.
April 7.

.0*

POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound,

18M.' 26c, postage 2c.

of a Change of Ilcllgloua Belief! By John 8. Adam*. IS ct*.,

IVf RS. L. SMITH, 15 LaGrange street, Boston,
XrA. Clairvoyant, Teat, Buxine a mid Ii<aing Mevluiti, do
fcrlbca living or dead friend*, gets names. Will vhlt the nick—
<u» them good, liouni from 10 a m. tunr. m.
4w‘—MayM

By

,By Epes Sargent. *1,15, postage free.

OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
AN EYE-OPENER; or. Catholicism Unmasked, PHILOSOPHY
Bev. Charles Hammond, Medium., 75c, poslago 12c.
/Vp-cteR ’ to ‘the 'chestnut °Btrcet Conrreza-1 POSITIVIST' . CALENDAR, or Transitional
^rtStcMMiS^nltepIytettiCh^TO:
^Tpo‘‘*ge4fl- ' '
become sieproach to the Cause ofTrfith, In consequence PR0F.HARE8 LEOXURE-ON SPIRITUAL-

?•

l\fRS. M. E. BEALS. Teri, Clairvoyant and

XvA Bmlnera Medium, 4i5j wauhlngum ilrcct, Boom No. 7.
1 ('bl Circle every Thursday evening. Developing Circle evt ry
luraday and Friday evening*.
fiw*—April 28.

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL BRAY

"The World's Trde Redeemer."' No.3, “Death and the I
After Life." Ko. 4, “ Appetites end Passlons^-thelr origin
' and how to cast them put." 5 cents q«j|i.

i

Davenport

Healing and llcvrloplng Medium, IicuIh both body and
Mind. Kuoma, ea Dover street, Boston. Hours from 9 to VJ
M.. and 2 to 5 r. m.
May I;’,

PECULIAR: A Tale of the Great Transition.

tho Laws of the Progressive Development of Nature, anu
embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, nnd the Spirit
World. By Thomas Paine, through the hand of Horace
Wood, medium. Paper 10 cents. •
• 1

ANSWERS to Seventeen Oljectiona against PROGRESSIVE TRACTS.' Lectures delivered
gplrituxl Intercourse. By John 8. Adam*. 36o, postage 4c.
. by A. J. Davis, at Dodworth’4 Hall, Now York. Ko. 1, "DeARNOLD, nnd Other Poems. By J. R. Orton.
feata and Victories—their benefits and penalties." No.2,

ell
let

MKS.H7irG^

Benjamin Blood. 75c, postage 12c.

PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION; Unfolding

ANA OF NATURE; or, the Philosophy of

a

'

and |ils Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By George
Steams. *1,00, postage 16c... ■

Doten. Full gilt *2,00, postage free) plain *1,25, postage 16c.

a pc A NA OF NATUBE; or, the History and ■^UEMS, By Aclua W. Sprague, fl,50, postage

■^Irttusl Existence end of the Spirit-World. By Hudson
Tuttle. 2d Vol. *1,25, postege 18 cents;

1VL Tremont B«w. Boom W. H»nr»: Oto I nnd‘2 tn 4. I.ndhs Conference, WcdneadavN and Tliur»dayti,at 3 r. u, Social,
TiiiKdflVK, 7} i’. M. Circle, flnturdays mid Sundays, al 8 i*. it.
May l2-4w»

MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM j or, Jesus

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. ByLirxio

Urmoi'Creation. By Hudwn TutUo. 1st Vol. «1,25,postago 18 cents.
____
■' ‘

R/WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, CtelTvoyant, Jlagnetlc and Electric Physician, cures all dis
ease* that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
removed. Advice free; operations, *1.00. ho, 4 Jzrrxusust
Pi.ack (leading from Routh Bennet street), Boston. A|-rll 7.

productive Element In Man. as a Means tn hls Elevation and
Happlneia. By Henry O. Wright. tl,2\ postage 20c.

Rto’

®W* F■"¥ Kllt’

TLfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Mo-

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE: or, The Re-

PL^N .GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM: A Spirit-

U1<> “ck’*t Nu- 18 I'lne street,
April 7.

ril dlurn, 65 Loh-cII ktrcet, Boston. Rees spirits and de
scribes absent friends; delineate, character. Letters enclos
ing »1, with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly.
Threo^uestlon* answered for 30 cents and two 3-ocut stamps.

' lated from tlio Original French, by Charles Edwin Wllbour. *1,75, postage free. .,

COURSE: being an Explanation of Modem Myatertca, By
A. J. Davis. Paper 60 cents, poitago 6 cents.

*123l,IpoJtago Ite By

MRS. R. C0LLINS
'rroJ;nn0M’.«" 10
Boston, Blass,

S

plain 30c, gilt Wc, postage 4c..

•-“AVisiox* By A. J. Davis. 15ccntst postage J cents,

~—’j ,
';;' i
‘. / <’.
PEFFEBENT AUTHORS.

•WOHKS

low. Illustrated. W cents, postage free.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCES

Podage required on bool, eent bg mail to the following
Territorie, i Colorado, Idaho!Montana, JYwada, OTaA.
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HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henry W. Longfel

Important Questions. By A. J. Davis. *1,75, postage 24 cents.

jaroadvroy.-Sie-g. Tfiii*..
Jfj
—ri: ('■
JU' i

And

of Etiquette for Ladle* and Gentlemen. Largo 12mo., elo
gant cloth binding. *1,75, postage free.

PEHTOTRALIA; being Hormonial Answers to

JOB Wn.htngton street....Bo.ton. Moes*.

.

By Emma Tuttle. ,1,2.5.

HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand-Book

The

Miracles. The comparative amount of evidence for each ■
the nature of botht testimony of a hundred witnesses; An
Essay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge Bv J. H
Fowler,
cents, postage 4 cents,,

BANNER of light book stobes

is

By

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modern

ALL SPIRITUAL, RROGRE88IVE AND REFORM PUBLI CATIONS ARE KEPT FORRALE AT THE ,'1

j<o.

Great Lyrical Epic of the War.

profoundest production of spirits th roagh the media tlveoualitles of Andrew Jackson Davis. 7M pages, *3.75, post, 40c.

.

,1b ’

GAZELLE. A Tale of thd Great Rebellion. The

“MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED. A
NATURE'S DIVINE . REVELATIONS.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE all Eow
Fevers,such as tho Typhoid, Typhus and Congestive; all
Palsies, or Paralytic Affection*, Amaurosis. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ao., and all other diseases attended with
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Thoso who prefer
special written direction* as to which kind of tho Pow ders to
ute, and how to uso them, will please send us a britf descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
Uberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 11,00 a box; 03,uO fnr six.
Monty sent hy mull it at our risk. Ofllce 37} 8t. Mabks
Plack, New York Citv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., New York City.
boxMH.
.
For sale at the Banner of T.lght Office, No. 158
Washington at., Moston, Man.
April 7.

Specific Cure* and Remedies, by .which Diacs.o mnv bo
prevented and cured by alL Together with a lucid descrip
tion of tho function* of tho human organism, Ac. By Dr.
Wlciccke. ,1,25, poitago 2<o.

hlcated by john Murray, through J. N. Bpcar. 73 cents,
postage lgcen|s. ......

VALUABLE
REFORM publications

)lp
ar.
Me

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH; or, A System of

MESSAGES from the Superior State, Oommu-

Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston.
A. E. Newton. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

T

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof, S B.
lyand sllenriy upon or* p«‘« en(j flf that mln j, pelce ft
••Behold the upright .<“rt Ohnreh were opened for tho foooraj
The door, ofthe Baum.
w
large and|ence MMnl.
exercises, and 8. £-5, ,oul-thrUllng and sublime dlscourae*.
bled one of hl* moss ■
thJ of 8p|rituall*m for the first
Many present
mu*t be lasting as life Itself. The
time, end the imp
hoea w the 1Oothlng strains of sweot
h0’l,e
music." and there was. “not mournful and wordy
and •olcnm*I,“^rhxl discourses," but a quiet and holy pass-

ELB0TRI0 ASD MAGHETI0 PHTBI0IAH.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,”-

livered before the Friends of Progress, Ip New York. ByA.
J. Davis. *1.75, postage free.
■

^e was happy and at rest

MRS. SPENCE’S

T

ren Chase. *1,00, postage IS cents.

MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual Manifesta

MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Discourses de
from tho Freewill Baptist

JBefams in Jgirfttgn

Ill .H *5NIE OETCIIELL lias removed to 173 Court «t.,
rL..i5n
Hevero Houmi. Her success Is wonderful In
itati.
r}’u,c. °F acute .diseases, as hundred* can testify*
aud physical disturbances aro treated In ft manEUGENE BECKLARD'S PHYSIOLOGICAL । HESE celebrated Powdera act as vehicle*, or earrteri of s.Y.J
MYSTERIES AND REVELATIONS. Site, postego 2o.
tha Positive and Negative magnetic force* through the
ntu.ra lJ,’ltorclJ'*’nn<,ny to the mind, nnd give* life and vigor
Mood to the Hraln, Lunge, Heart. Liver, Womb, Stomach,iiVtSsn
H',e l,a? * ,uro rftnfdy for Flu. flt. Vitus'
EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER- IKidneys,
Reproductive organs, and all other organa of the body.
nI2 u!u”A*”tM<y’K?wa
no matter how long standing.
IC AN PEOPLE. By Theodore Parker. 10 centa
Their magic control oter diieawqfall lind* i* wondtr/al be
re< ii f *
y<’ftr»' standing. For particulars. »ee
at |n> rnoins. Hours frimH a. m. to 6 >•, m.
■
May 19.
yond
all
precedent,
EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE I
THE POSITIVE POWDEHB CURE all InCHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By Henry
C. Wright. Paper Ite, postego 4 cent,.
flammatory Hlaeuaea, and all Active Fevers, such
aa the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic. Intermittent, Kinall
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated by Pox, Ac.; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and Faluftil Aftlio Truth* of Nature t or, Man'a nnly Inrallltilo Huie of rectloha. Headache. Fils, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
,l?H.E.W'.*t!!!^tAa.n'!n*,lon• bflclter wll> p>«"» en
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 10 cent*, Ac. । all Female l>laeaaea» Dyspepsia, Dysentery,
close 31.00, a lock of hair, a return postage staiDD. and tha
postego 4o; cloth 30o, po.tage 8c.
aauress, and state hex and ago.
v
•
April".
Spermatorrhaa, Worms, Ac.

It Is, and Marriage as It Bhould.be, Philospplilcslly Consid
ered. By.Charles S. Woodruff, M. D. <• W, postage Mo. .

f8?*

^Ugnllomis

, TURES ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. ,1,00, post. Ite.

Chauncey
fn western. New York u one of the
1,0
and ratelllgent of the early pioneers. Father
m°if “YwUuSso one of tb« m°“ uncompromising Mend* of

ow
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the
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•J nctlc Physician, Clairvoyant nnd Trance Medium, will
visit parties nt their residence, If required. Rooms No. 20
Blcccaer street, New York.
8w*—April 21.

2

.»

11TRS. J. E. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician nnd

ITA Test Medium, will practice In New Philadelphia, Ohio,
during the month .May; In Ubricksvllie, O., during June.
Mny 19.—3w

ItfBS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business nnd Test
AIA Medium, No 1 Carroll Place, corner Bkeckerand Lan-

i

rciu’.M floor. New York. Hours from 2 tod and from 7 to9r. u.
.May 19.-4W

AfRS. M. SMITH, Trance nnd Healing Medi-

J.TJL inn, 1MW Mcrvlno ?H., Philadelphia, Pa.

Gw*—May 19.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
HE Hplrit-World has looked In mercy on scones of aufferIng from tho use of itrong drink, nnd given A rehedt thnt
takes ftway all desire for It. Moro than three thoutand have
been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.
fiend fora Circular. Ifyou cannot, call nnd read what ft
has done for thousands of othera. Enclose stamp.
N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the
path-lit. Address, (J. CLINTON BEE11H, M. I)., 61 Ciimmcy
street. Boston.
April 7.

l*.

T

W

KIN T .

'OCTAVIUS
g m D,
Eclectic and liotuuUi DriiR-fflst*
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines. warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scruf
ula Panacea, Mother'* uordial. Healing Extract, CAerrv
'Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared byhitniclf, and umHirpassca
by any other preparations. S’. B.—Particular attention paid
to putting up firiHiTUAL and other Prescriptions. June 17—I
“
iijEiTvinEiiE: HidMiSviStYZ
nOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADTER,
’1J will open Its Hummer Tenn on Tuf.su ay. May 1st. This
Institution Is beautifully all tinted In the pleasant town of Bel
videre. Warren Co., New Jersev. and Is yasy of access hy cars
from New York mid Philadelphia. Tho buildings are handsomo mid commodious, nnd tbo location one of the henltldeht
that can bo found. For circulars containing ftirthorparticu
lars, address, THE MlfifiEH BUHH, formerly principals of the
Adelphlun Institute.1 - '
f—May ft.

R

HOOKS I
ELA MARSH, st No. 14 Bbomxibld Btxxxt, keeps con
etently for sale a full supply of all the Spiritual! and Ro
formntory Work., st publishers' prices.
KJT All Obdbbb rnoxviLT AXTixpMD To.
Jan. 6.
tt

B

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney•ttand
Counsellor at Law,
COURT BTBEET,
BOSTON,
,y Hons., 18 Webster street, Somerville.______ Abril 16.
*
.
CHARLF.II COWLUY,

ATTOBSEY

AED

00UN8ELL0B

AT LAW,

No. f Court ttqUnre, (4T Il«rrl.ter.’ Mull,)
Msr.24.
BOBTON.___________
Hw*

DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

XIounoBOSTON.
, - - - Court1 Square.'

THE EARLY FHTUOAY' bBdBMBJtAOY
or THE AMKKlVAIt PEOPLE.

Hnncoek

GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Bend two red stamps, and
obtain it. Addrws, DB AHDREW 8T0KE, M Fifth
Astreet,Troy
N.Y.
Im
Ap.7.

A.. Jte. CHILD, M- X>.( nEirriSTj
60 Bohool Stmt, i»xt door East of Parker Sown.

■8

fl

B A N JST- E R • O F <L :I Q I$T,

WESTERN DEPA11TMENT
OIHOIHHATI, OHIO.
J. M. PEEBLES.

.RESIDENT EDITOR.

We receive suhscril.tlone, forward advertisements, and
trsu-srl all other buslnraa connected with tin* Department
of tlie Hanner of Light. Letton and paper* Inlunlid fur
u«. or eiimmnnleatlon* for publication In thl* Department,
etc., .tiuuld be directed to J. M. l'kxai.Ea, Cincinnati. Oldo;
r. ■ >. Itnx 1402.
,

Flowers on Spenkern’
Good klstar, gather flower* from your garden or
smite forest near, each Sunday morning, to deco
rate yonr lecturer’s desk. Tliey are tender, cor
dial welcomers to speakers. All admire tliem and
silently bless the’ hands thnt wreathed tliem in
delicately mingled shadings of “ red, white nnd
blue.”..
Flowers aro the Scriptures by tho wayside of
life; and the rich cannot shut tlieir fragrance
nway from tlie poor. They are tho Bibles of
pmirie and woodland, telling of love and beauty.
Would they would never wither; but, by tho law
of change, thoy fade ns do clouds in the distance.
The amaranth, the cypress, the aHpiring mistletoe
and towering oak, an well as the daisy, type of in
nocence, and myrtle, whispering of ever-freshenhig love, pale, droop, die. A common fate attends
all earthly things! Blessed be tho demonstra
tions of immortality through Spiritualism! Tn
henvon flowers never fade. Tliey nre objective
realities in parka, plazas and summer-land gar
dens—alas angels’ smiles, aymbolizing the houI’h
affections. All pure love is immortal, and all ce
lestially-mated souls God’s holiest ministers to
earth. Whether ’mid Persian valleys, Italian
vineyards or Indian hunting-grounds, tho univer
sal heart of man delights in flowers, and, accord
ingly, they are woven around childish brows, mar
riage alters, and scattered over tombs where re
pose tho lifeless remains of tlie loved. Bbautiful
emblems of resurrection morninga nre these buil
ding, opening flowers. . I would seo hall nnd
home, school house nnd church, all festooned in
vines nnd embowered in vases; and especially
coinoteries that hold tho dust of our gallant sol
diered dead, who,
" Not tlii-re. but ri*cn, rodremed, they no
IVliorr all tlie path* ere «»cct wlth/foieer* ,Thev fought to give us peace, and lo!
Tliey gained a better peace than ours.”

The Murderous Eflbets of War.
A PhUntlelpliltt dally, of tho 7th ult., contains
tho conftmaion of Probst, tlio murderer of the Deer
ing family. In said confession he says: "The
night of the blood of the boy produced in me a
devilish and blood-thirsty feeling, nnd I deter
mined at ouco to murder tho whole family." This
Probst wns n returned Mier, accustomed to
blood, nnd ho frnnkly confesses Hint tlio “sight of
blood produced in him a devilish aud blood thirgty
feeling,” Inducing him to murder a whole family.
Mark this, ye who advocate cnpital punishment,
who advocate war or nny method of retaliatory
punishment. Like begets like; as the sowing, so
thv harvest. Benevolence arouses to benevolent
deeds, and music inspires music in every listener's
sonl; so blood incites to bloodshed, and war to
terrible, murderous acts. Iu fact, the whole ten
dency of war is demoralizing. Tlie world needs
educating into the humanitarian principles of
kindness, charity, universal Justice nnd tho Christspirit of returning good for evil. Under no cir
cumstance would I take a mortal brother's life.
Moses, some three thousand years ngo, would have
taught me different; but one since, more thorough
ly baptized into tlio love and wisdom of thoangelworld, taught and still teaches us to suffer rather
tlian to do wrong, nnd to overcome evil with good.

?

A. J, Darla and Evil Spirits.

Brother 8. 8. F„ Chicago, III., accept our thanks
for the kind wonts expressed, &c., &o., and per
mit us to say that you certainly misunderstand
Bro. Davis's position in regard to “ evil spirits.”
Not authorized to speak for him, yet we venture
to sny that he believes in evil spirits just tn the
sense that he believes in evil men. I certainly do.’
Death is not a chemical purifier; nor a spasmodic
bound into bliss. It does not transmogrify mor
tals to angels with wings—a sort of celestial poul
try— nor pump perfect glory Into unclean vessels
in tbe twinkling of an eye; but it is a slight event
in the circle of ehdless being—a sleeping and
a waking—a leaving of tliis shell-life, with its
trammeling conditions, for the diviner freedom of
spirit existence.
"Heaven I* not reached at a tlnale bound;
But we build the ladder by which we rite
Enitn the lowly earth to the vaulted sklei.
And wo mount to Ita summit, round by round.”

i*

4

•i;

Bro. Davis speaks (" Present Age and Inner
Lifo,” p. tH,) of ” undeveloped spirits still sectarian,
and in bondage to earth-life doctrines.” " Undevel
oped spirits,” and spirits in " bondage,” is precisely
what I mean by the phrase "evil spirits." Good
and evil, like heat nud cold, are relative terms.
Tlio highest are not perfect—the lowest have their
angel side—are our brothers—subjects of pro
gression, and destined ere long to sing the song
of victory on tho " banks of deliverance.”

Reform and Universal Suffirage.
The recent proposition of Bismark, the Prus
sian Premier, for a general Parliament upon tho
basis of universal suffrage, takes Europe as much
by surprise as did the position of John Stuart
Mill the aristocracy of England, when ho advo
cated that the " elective franchise ” be extended to
the women of the British Empire—" the Queen
being a woman.” The same question is agitating
this country, nnd will, till woman, till the Indian,
till tbe African,'yea, all who aro subject to tax
ation and tho penalties of law, have a voice in the
making of laws. Neither sez, nationality, color of
eyes, hair or skin, should bo thought of as dlsquali. flcations. Nor politics, nor political parties should
settle such questions, but inherent rights—human
rights—an educated conscience and moral principle.
Neither individuals nor nations must trifle with
justice. God and compensations are co-workers.
Ago and knowledge are the only proper qualifica
tions that relate to the sqfftage guestion. Knowl
edge is the true criterion; and here is room for dis
crimination; for the more intellectual and moral
the voters, the better, tbe more high-toned the of
ficers elected, and consequently tbe more impar
tial, human and Just tlie laws enacted—laws being
generally considered bnt the reflections of a people.
------------- —<*^.»

A Lost Art Re-discovered.—A. correspond
ent of the Cincinnati Gazette states that a Mr.
Disman, of Upper Sandusky, Ohio, has disoovar-t
ed a process of hardening copper, an art which
has been lost since tlie days of king Solomon.' It
Is well known that the aucients possessed the art
of hardening copper and making it equal to the
best of steel, but for nearly three thousand years
all knowledge of the method has boon burled in
oblivion. ,
.
. i >. ■ i
1 ■■
.1 —»■ - ' ■■
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One of the editors of a Now Orleans paper, soon
after beginning' to learn the printing business,
Tbo Spirit of tbo Press.
went to court a preacher's daughter. The next
We have before nllnded to the generous lib .time ho attended tho meeting he was taken down
erality that the Cincinnati Press, with few ex at hearing the minister announce as his text, “My
ceptions, has manifested toward Spiritualists and daughter is grievously tormented witli a devil.”
tlu-ir public meetings. Tlio following, from tlie
“ Cincinnati Daily Times,” is another sample:
To Correspondents.
Spiritualists at the Academy of Mu
[We
cannot
engage to return rejected manuscripts.]
sic.—Tlie Spiritualists iind their usual Sunday
meeting at tlie Academy of Music yesterday
D. C., Richmond, Va.—No, we do not
morning.
II. 8., Qcixur, III.—W,W received. , .
;
Tlie exercises of the Children’s Lyceum pre
ceding the lecture, were of n highly iustructive
order, and well conducted throughout The sing
BPIBITDALIBT MEETIHGB.
ing nt intervals by these children was very enter
Boston.—The member* of the Progrcsilvo Bible Society
taining. Tlie Lyceum numbers now about-one will
meet every Sunday, at 21 r. x., In No. 9 Tremont Row,
hundred children. Mr. A. B. Whiting lectured on Hall 29. Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. x.
Thb C. 8. D. M. U.'s First Progressive Bulb Sooibtt
“Spiritualism During tlio last Ono Hundred and will
hold meeting* every Hunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
Fifty Years.”
at 9 r. X.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
Tlie speaker proceeded to show that from tho Ings, at 7 H J*. X.
.
lowest stage of animal life np to man, all exhibit tub members of the Chriitlan Scholars' Missionary Union
will meet every Saturday, at 4 r. x., In No. 9 Tremont Bow,
ed the work of a great, eternal creative mind, nud Hall 29. Circle will commence at 7) r. x.
nny phenomena connected with the great spirit
CiiABLBSTowx.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
ual problem could be accounted for without tlie meeting* every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M and 7)4
aid of wliat are termed miracles. The material o'clock r. X., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The
aro Invited. The Clilldren'a Lyceum meets at 10 A. X.
ists have assailed tho prevailing religious fabrics public
A. II. Richardson, Conductor; Mra. M. J. Mayo. Guardian.
of tlio worid upon the charge of incompatibility Speaker engagedMrs. Mary Macomber Wood during June.
TiixSi'UUTVALiaTa or Charlestown have commenced a
witli natural law, and tlio teachers of established
of free meeting* at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea
religions have brought miracles to thoir aid, ns if scries
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening.
to prop up a cause that could not withstand tlie All are Invited to attend. Chlldren'a Lyceum meets every
tost of science or philosophy; but the doctrine of Bunday at 108 a. x. Speakers engagedMrs, Jullelt Ycaw,
miracles failed to convince the learned world, Juno9 and 10; J. H. Currier, June 17 and24.
Chelsea.—The Auoclsted Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
thun gradually driving the great majority of tlio gaged
Library Hall, to hold regular meeting* Sunday afternoon
civilized world into a condition of thought, which and eveningot each week. All communication* concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
Orthodox religionists call infidelity.
Speaker engagedLizzie Doien during Juno.
But tho advent of Spiritualism (by no means Boiton.
Tub Bints Ciiaisri ax HeiairiiAiJSTS hold meetings every
new) inis opened a far superior world to man Sunday
In Wlnnlshnmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 1 and 7H
than hns ever been taught by tho school of re r. x. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbo public are
vealed and miraculous religion—a world requir Invited. Seats free. V. J. Ricker, Bup't.
Lowell.—Spiritualist* hold meeting* In Lee street Churoh,
ing no miracles; nay, tbo Spiritual Philosophy afternoon
and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
dispelled miracles and tlieir necessity. It vindi meet* In the
forenoon. Speaker* engagedE. 8. Wheeler
cates and realizes ns a groat truth what in doc during Juno; J. Madison Allyn during August; 8. J. Finney
during
September,
October and November; Mrs. A. M. Mid
trinal religion as at present is but miraculous, and dlebrook during December.
therefore unnatural and unattainable.
Haverhill, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist* and liberal mind* of
Tlie lecturer proceeded to show that man, even Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetinn at Music
in ids remotest infancy, had certain vague ideas Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock a. x.
of immortality, aud tliat, anterior to the era of Plymouth, Mam,—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Leyden
revelation, the human soul evidently revolted Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
against the idea of annihilation; but, as a result dren's
11 o'clock.
■
to tlie prevailing religious education, the materi Taunton, Mass.—Splrituallsta hold meetings In Templar
alist is just ns bigoted in his belief ns his Ortho Hall regularly at 2K snd7M r.x. Admission free.
dox opponent—not one materialist in a hundred
Wobcbstbx.Mam—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall
will even acknowledge liis error, though you give every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum
meet* at 1IM A. x. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller,
him the most reasonable demonstrations to the Conductor:
Mra.M. A. Stearns, Onardlnn. Sneakers engaged;
contrary.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., during June; Mrs. N. J. Willis during
.
Whence this state of reciprocal skepticism be July.
tween Orthodox and materialist, unless it de Marlboro'. Mass.—Spiritualist* hold meeting* In Forest
scends from a superannuated and erroneous edu Hall every other Sunday at 1] r. x. Mn. Ycaw, speaker.
Nobth WR8NTHAX, Mass.-TIic Spiritualist* have organ
cation ou all hands? But we must have charity ized
a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal
for all those in error.
Hall at 108 a. x. and IX r. x. Seat* free.
Tlie great thinkers of tho world, down to the
Hamsox, Mas*.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Unlverperiod of the French Revolution, voted death sallst Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad
"an eternal sleep,” although Thomas Paine rose dress,
John 1,'uffcr, South Hanover, Mass.
above ids coteioporarien in tliis respect, when, in
Foxbobo*, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
tlio outset of ids work, "Tlie Age or Reason," he
Providence, R. I.—Meeting* are held In Pratt's Hall, Weydeclares tliat he believed in one God and no more, boeset street, Sundays, afternoons at 9 and evenings at 7k
and hoped for happiness beyond the grave. There is o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sundny forenoon,
even a harmony in tlie great German authors at 10H o'clock. Speaker engagedA. J. Davis during June.
Pi tnax, Coxx.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
with tlie Spiritunl Philosophy; prominent among Sunder
afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10X
whom lie cited Zschokko, tbe Swiss philosopher, In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
and others, who liavo lived during the first half Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city bold regular
meetings every. Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
of tlie present century.
corner of Congress and hhn streets. Free Conference In the
Spiritualism is slowly but surely lifting the veil forenoon.
Lccturcsaltcmoon and evening, attend 7 o'clock.
of error and superstition from tho eyes alike of Dover and Foxcrott, Mb.—The Splrituallsta hold regular
tho Orthodox and materialists, even though Swe meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUmvere
denborg himself could not refrain from intro sallst church. A successful Sabbath School!* In operation.
ducing a measure of superstition in his great sys Nbw Yobx Cirr.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
tem of ethics in connection with his Spiritual meeting* every Bunday In Dodworth’s Hall,806 Broadway.
Scats free.
_
Philosophy.
The Society or PBOORUstvE SriBiTuAltars hpld meeting*
Mr. w. cited the Seeress of Prevorst—the pupil every Bunday, morning and evening, Id Ebbltt Hall No. 55
93d street, near Broadwar. Tbe Children's Progressive
of Dr. Kerner—who iwtonlsbod even her teacher West
meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2X
by her almost transcending powers of mental dis Lyceum
o'clock. Speakers wlshlngto make engagement* to lecture In
cernment, ns also the discoveries and prevalence Ebbltt 11*11 should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. O. box
of meniueristn. psychology,clairvoyance and phre 5679, Now York.
WiLLiAHBBvno, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are helfi one
nology, nnd other laws and forces in proof of the evening
each week, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
progress and reality of man’s spiritual nature.
Bullene Is tbo speaker for the present. All are Invited free.
At the close of this lecture, Mr. Whiting sang a
Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Splritualsong, which lie professes to have composed, to lst*-A*»cmbly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth
gether with the music, under spiritunl guidance, street. Services at 9X r. X.
PiiiLADBLi-HiA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street
nnd accompanied by him upon tho melodeon.
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7} r. x. Children's Lyceum
Whatever wo might think as to the inspired ori regular
Bunday session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
gin of tho piece, it was good music.
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.

thinks of publishing It. At no very distant day,
wo mny liavo in English the " Life of Jesus " by
Henan,"with copious notes and commentaries by
nn erudite Arab. We welcome everything that
will throw light upon tho Church-world relative
to the naturalness of Jesus, showing him to be
what lie really was, our brother—a reformer of
Ids time. Christendom will ultimately be forced
to admit the ideutity of primitive Christianity,
with its gifts, signs, trances, visions, dreams, aud
modern Spiritualism.

----------------

M. Reman and Abd-el-Kader.
The author of tbe ."Life of Jesus,” now travel
ing, in the JEast for knowledge to enrich future
volumes, recently met, in Damascus, Abd-el-Kador, and speaking Arabic, began to converse with
the Emir. ** Let ns apeak of you,” said Abd-el
Kader, “and'df your 'Life of Jesus.’" "You
havfl, then, read it?” said M. Renan, with snr
' .. prise. The Emir sent for the volume, and open
ing it, sakL"flee, not only, have I read , it, but I
hay?
“ 1h<“ Life pf ;Je*s‘( anno-.
fated iy Abd-el-Kader, U .-certainly a curious
work, and wh»t it still ;mora .strange, ths, Emir
‘itkir.'i is
Yer*) liv ‘"'I‘ ■'

A Card from Dr. Fitzgibbon.
Will you please permit me, through tho medium
of the Banner, to inform the numerous friends
who have sent me invitations to visit tlieir vari
ous localities to lecture and give physical mani
festations through Miss Elin Vanwle, that since
tlio unfortunate difficulty in Baltimore, on tlie
night of tire 2d of April, nt Saratoga Hall, my
business relations with her in capacity of lecturer
and manager ceased. Honest in my belief of her
mediumsmp up to that date, I had no hesitation
in fearlessly advocating what I supposed to be a
great trutli exhibited through her. As others
have now endorsed her manifestations, I stand re
lieved. Let me remark tliat tlie truth or false
hood of physical mediums cannot for a moment
shake my belief in tbe teachings of the Spiritual
Philosophy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. Fitzgibbon.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 21,1866.

.

Meetings are also held In tho new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chlldren'a Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Rehn,
Conductor.
VlxnaxD.N. J.—Friend* of Progress meetlngsare hold In
tho new hall evcrySundayat 104 a. x. Children * Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Haxhontox, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
A. x. and 7 r. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hour* of worship. Mn. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.
'
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
held by tbe First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street- Hour* of meeting 10} A. X. and 7} r. X.
.
SruixoriBLD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Lovis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
meetings every Sunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} A. x. and 7}
r. X. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular seaslon every
Sunday afternoon at 2} r. x. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meeting* every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7Xr. x.,In
Union League Hall.
■
Cincinnati,O.—Tho Splrituallsta of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under tho law* ot Ohio aa a " Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured tho Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and
Plumb street, where they hold regular meeting* on Sunday
morning* and evenings, at 10X and 7X o'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet in Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} >'. X. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock f. x. Mr. J. A.
Jewett, Conductor; Sir*. 1). A. Eddy,GUardlah.
San Francisco. Cal.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lecture* for the
Friends of Progress In their ball, comer of ,4th and Jessie
streets, Ran Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7X r. x.
Admission free. Cldldren’s Progressive Lyceum meet* In the
same ball at 2 r. x.

A Grand Gathering.
Please say to tbe readers of tbo Banner that the
First Spiritual Society of this city, by unanimous
vote on Sundny last, resolved to hold a three days’
Grove Meeting in this city, comtnencingon Friday,
tbe 29th of June, nt which nil persons in the North
west, in sympathy with Spiritualists, are cordial
ly invited to be present. Our doors will be open
and hearth-stones ready to welcome nil who como.
Speakers traveling in this direction nt that time,
nre requested to address n note to the undersign
ed, Post-office box 405, to tho end thnt they may
have a hearing, and it is desired that ns many be
present as possible, to add interest to the occasion.
Rockford is a thriving manufacturing town of
about ten thousand inhabitants, ninety-two miles LEOTUBEEB’ APPOIHTJfBBTB ABD ADDEE88E8.
northwest of Chicago, on the Galena Railroad. FuauenaD obatuitocslt bvzsy week lx tbs baxeeb
or UOHT.
We have n prosperous Spiritual Society here, with
a Progressive Lyceum attached.
[Tobeuseful,thl*list should be reliable. It thereforebaVery truly yours,
G. W. Brown,
hoove* Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ua of ap
Chairman of Com. for invitation ofSpeakers. pointments,or changeeof appointments, wheneverthey occur.
Rockford, III., May 17,1860.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not

Anniversary at Middle Granville, IT. Y.
The Bpiritualiste of Middle Granville and vicin
ity, will hold their sixth anniversary in their
Hall in Middle Granville, on the 10th, 16th, and
17th of June. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, J. 8.
Loveland and others are engaged for the occaBlon. No effort will be spared to make it one of
the most profitable entertainments of the kind
ever hold in Middlq'Granville. Come, then, and
Join hands with ns, arid let ns make a three days
journey in truth nnd riglitoounneBs, Arrange
ments have been made with a first class Hotel
for board at S1.00 per day. Trains arrive from
Rutland at 1.40 and Of. m., from Troy 12.30 and
3.30 p. m.
Eliza Blossom,
i
George W. Baker, \ Trustees
C. II. Bull,
I
Middle Granville, May 22.
A Mem

The Spiritualists of Onandogo Co. will hold a
County Mass Meeting at the Oitv Hall, in tlie city
of Syracuse, on Sunday, June 3d, at half-past ten
o'clock a. m. Good speakers are expected to bo
In attendance on the occasion. Come one, come
all, nnd let tu reason together. By request;
L. Hakes.
Cicero, Onandago Co.,
May 21,18G0........
• I-;. - <';j.!,'i'
The“W<5rthe’rn WTMbhslfi’''8Mrfratiiliit AstoclStlon " will hold 1t« next quarterly mqetlnfr at the
city of Fond du Lm, on Saturday and Hunday.
the Oth and 10th of June next. Good speakers
wlU i>s In.attendanoeF., w-r ,
,f
• i ■ > ■ r Johm P.tG'ALLVl', Aeretary]
Oshkosh, May
.
, 7 .. -
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to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed,as thlecolumn
1* intended for ieetureri only.]
.
' Mies Lizzie DotbxwIII lecture tn Chelsea during June.
She will not make any other engagements to lecture until
further notice. Addreu, Pavilion,87 Tremont at., Boston.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., will leetnre In Worcester during
Juno. Address a* above, or care Banner of Light, Boston.*
N. Fbaxx White will speak In Battle Creek. Mich., dur
ing June. Applications fbr week evening* must bo made in
advance, end will be promptly answered. Addrekiak above.
A. T. Foes will speak In Bangor. Me., during Juno. Would
be glad to make further engagements In Now England for
the summer and fall. Address, Bangor, Me.: permanent ad
dress, Manchester. N. JI.
.
.
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Salem,
June 17 and 24; In Worcester, July 1,8, 15 and 22. Addreas,
Boston,Mau.
, *
Auerax E. Sixxobs will apeak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fifth Sundays, and In Braintree on tha third Sunday
of every month during the coming year.
'■
Mae. M; Macoxbeb .Wood will speak In Charlestown
(Washington Hall) daring June. Addreu, H Dewey street,
Worcester, Maes.
Chables A. Hatdex wlffapMk U> Davenport, June 9 and
10; July and Augost reserved; In Providence,. IL I., during
September; In Cincinnati, 0., dnringOelober and November;
In Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia,Ta,.during
May, 1967. Will make engagement* to speak week evenings
In the vicinity of Sunday pngafengage. Address a* above.
Waseem Chase wilt lecture In Decatur. III., during JuneHe will receive subseriptlorte for tbe Bafinfer of Llgnt. ’
J. B. Loveland win lecture In Troy; N. Y,. during June.
Will answer call* to lecture, and will pay eapeclal attention
to the establishment of Chlldren eLyoaam*, Addreu. Ham
burg, Conn.
■ J
-.1
Jv'j,5.al«.,.:''
'■
Db; L. k. OooxLir. wm receive subscription* ftfrtha
Banner of Light,and eeU Spiritual anfi Reform Rooks. Ad-dreui Vineland, N. J.
.’ > ..i . I ■
>
.
b‘1ab A. Bybee* wtlt apeak In Saleib. June 1 and li..
Addreu, 87 Springatreet.IMt Aanbrldge. Mau.

as above, or Brandon. Vt.
t
Tsaao P. GBBExflXAV wHt eAuk lit' tfouili ReMlng. M'kaa..

■nd In Kingsbury the second end fourth, np toffaly. / Addrees,
Jf-Tt YPlili'i; y,H I
. J, Mlpieox Autx, trance and Inspirational apeaker, Mil
lecture In Ludlow, Vt.. Junol; In Andover, June lOt lnJa-

August Will epeek week evenings In vicinity of-Sunday apnolntment* and attend funeral*. Will also receive Subscrip
tions ftr the Banner of Light. • ArWrere, Woodstock,'Vt„ tq
care of Thomaa Middleton,,,
. . ,,, .
,, .
C. FamhixAlltx will speak.tn W*>od»took. VL, June 10, n
and 14, end July ♦'; ih Ltldlolr, July 8 and ID; In Londonderry,
July 2i and ». General address, Woodatock. Vt.
’
. Mm. Maar J; Wilcoxsox Mil lecture' In Norihwestihi
Pcnniylvanla and Western New York tUl alter the Maa* Con.
tontlon In Corry. Addre**, care of Wm. H. Johnston, Cony,
or caro of A C, Stiles, M. D., Hammonton, AUantlc Co.,N. J,
Mm Scetit M. JCHMiox MU apeak In Houlton, Me., during
June. .
.......
..
f
Mae. Bazan HuxxMAnnzwawin speak InQuIncy.M***.,
during June and July. Addreas aa above, In care of Clift
Rogen, Esq;, or East Westmoreland, N. II.
E. 8. Wtizztu, Iniplratlonal speaker, MH lecture' in
Lowell during Jnne: in East Kingston. N. H., July 1,8 and lo;
In Quincy, Ang.19 and M. Address tbl* office.
.
Mne. A. P.Bxowx w))l speak In North Groion, N. IL, Jnne
9. Will *pcak week evenings If desired In that'section. Ad
dress, St.Jobnsbuty Centre. Vt.
Lao Muhin will apeak in Cleveland, 0., during June. Addreaa as above."
■ . . .,
Mm. Lauaa Corn Is lecturing In Ban Franclaco, Cal
Alcibd* WthMxtx.M. D., Inspirational speaker,is engaged
to lecture In Illinois unttlthe flail. Addre**, care ofE.Nye,
Esq., box M, Monmouth, Warren Co., Ill,
Mbs. Beets A. HctohIbsob MU apeak in HaverhIU during
Jnne. Addreu aa above.
Mm. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In
Danby, VL Will receive cdle to apeak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Addreas, Danby, Vt.
Mm.Sdsxx E. 8uoht. trance speaker, will lecture fbr the
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me,, till further notice.
Mbs. Borni* L. CnarriLL will receive calls to lecture In
New England until the last of July. Address care of this
office.
■

PROSPECTUS

■

THE IJTTLE_BOUQUET.
Pxbltsked en tke ISth day or e«eh month, at
Chicago, HL, toy the K«Hgio-Phlle*o»h|.
' - .
' edl PobUahlag Aasopiatlen,
■. ■■ '

'< THE LITTLE BOUQUET
....... Win be exclusively derote4 to th» Iptefat* ot

;

CHILDREN AND IOUTH,
: •

And will be an especial advocate of

.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. .
T will contain eight pages, printed upon fine, clear whit."
paper, one half tbe Else of the lisligio-PhilottnAieal Jounai
or Banner
Ifobl. and wllb be embellished with elcctrotyne
Illustrations, which will give H a most attractive appearance.
It will abound with short pithy articles, contributed by the
best writers of tho age, all of which will be edepted to th* un.
foldment of the you thfol mind to tbe highest standard of troth
and goodness. It* sole alm will be, to begin nt the foundation,
and lay a basis of a noble character end pure principles, by In.
culcaung ihoMaentlmente ot virtue. In the hearts at. tender
children, which will bring forth rich fruit* In mature lift.
It I* the Intention of.the Rellglo-Phljosophtcal Publlihlne
Association to publish Tltg Little Bouquet weekly, at u
early a date u the subscription Bat will lustily it la so doine..
No exertion* will be spared to make Ifthe mb*t desirable
paper ever published for Children and Youth. * ' • ■ ■ ■

I

TERMS OF BUB8CRIPTI0N:
. . ,
Ono year, One Dollar in advance,
■
.
.
,..........
Clubs of ten subscriber* for one'year will entitle the ono maklng.up tbo club to a copy for one year, free.,
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Poet Office Drawer ttw, Chi
cego, ill..
..
.
.
'
CTfenpo. April 15,1666. :
■
' ■
tf—April 18.

J. M.Pbbblbs, box UO], Cincinnati. 0..............
Mbs. N, K. Axdbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Mbs. LsobaDb Fobox GosDoH'e addrcssl* Cache Creek,
Colorado Territory. ,
:>
Mm.' Fabxib B. Fbltob's address through the cummer will
bo Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
.,
F. L. WanswoBTB's address te oare of tbe R. P. Journal, P.
0. drawer 6925, Chicago, HI.
Mbs. AuouaTA A. COMiBB Mil answer call* to speak In
New England through the summer and toll. Address, box 815,
Lowell, Mas*.
Mbs. Mabt A. MiTChaiL, Inspirational speaker, MU an
swer call* to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sunday* and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Mlsiourl during the
summer, AU apd winter. WUI attend Conventions and Grove
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 211, Chicago, IU
Db. 1*. B. Raxdoltu, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. '
Sblah VAX Bioblb, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Sabah A. Ndtt, Claremont. N.H.
.
,
■ Db. E. B. Holdbm, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. Exxa F. Jay Bcllbxb, 151 West 20th st.. New York.
B. M. LawbbxcB, M. D., will answer calls to lectors. Ad
dreas, 15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
. Joxathax WutrrLB, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. Wilsob may be addressed during the summer at Menekaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagemenu next fall and winter.
J. G. Fish, CarversvlUe, Pa., "ExcelslorNormal Institute.''
W. A. D. Hcxb will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Addreas, WbstSidb P. O., Cleveland, O.
Mm. E. A. Bubs, Springfield, Mas*.
Miss HBLLB Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, IU.
Db. Jaxbs Mobbisov, lecturer, McHenry, IU.
'
Mbs. Abba M. Middlbbbook wUl lecture Bundays and
wcok-evenlngs. Addreu as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mies Eliza IIowb Fvllbb, trance medium, will make en
gagements to lecture for the summer and toll. Apply aa early
as convenient Address a* above, or LaGrange, Me.
H. B. Stobbb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
M. Hzbbt Houohtob wlU answer calls to leetnre In any of
the Eastern or Middle State* Addreu, West Parte, Me.
Db. W. K. IUtlxt, box 95, Foxboro', Mass,
Db. J. K. Bailby, Quincy, IU., wlU answer call* to lecture.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Db. H. E. Exist, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Charles a. Abdbvs, trance speaker, Grand Rapid*, Mich.,
caro of Dr. George F. Fenn.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mas*.
■
HuDSOH Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Bbbjaxib Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Db. G. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Addreu, Boiton, Mass.
J. IL Rabdall, Inspirational apeaker, will lecture on Spir
itualism and Physical Manifestation*. Upper Ltale, N. Y.
Mbs. Fbabcm T. Ypuxo, trance speaking medium, care
Banner of Light.
'
Mbs. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Addix' L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Lydia Abb Pxab*all, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Mbs. Elizabeth Masquabd. trance and normal lecturer,
Chamois, Osage Co,, Mo. Elijah R. Swacxhaxzb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
B. T. Muxs win lecture op Spiritualism within a reason
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N.Y.
.
Mbs. M abt Louisa Sxith, trance apeaker, Toledo, O.
D. H.Hamiltox lectures on Reconstraetlon and the True
Mode of Communltary Life. Addreu, Hammonton, N. J.
Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, wlU answer calls to
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mias Lizzie Cablbt, YpsUanU, Mich.
Mb*. F. 0. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mb*. LovniA Heath, trance apeaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Exxa M. Mabtix, Inspirational apeaker, Birmingham, Mlcb.
Albebt E. Cabvextbb wUl lecture Sundays and week eve
nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Exxa IIabdixge. Person* desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mr*. E. J. French. 8
Fourth avenue. Now York. Those who have occasion to write
to hercan address letters to Mrs. Hardlnge. care ofMrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.
Mbs. Mabt L. FBExen, Inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fancrals. Free
Circles Sunday evenings. Addreu, Ellery street, Washing
ton Village, South Boston.
,
Jos. J. IIatlixoeb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings.
Addreu, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.
D. 8. Fbackbb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathome street, Salem, Mau., will an
swer calls to lecture. !
Misa II. Mabia Wobthixo. trance speaker, Oswego, HL,
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
G. W. Rica, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis.
Miss B. C. Pblton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
'

Rev. Jaxbs Francis. Mankato, Minn.
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Mias Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 72 Warren
street, Boston.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1895, Chicago, Bl.
Db. Wx. Fitzoibbox will answer calls to lecturo on the
science of Human Electricity, u connected with the Physical
Manifestations of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, Address, Phils
dclphia, Pa.
J. W. Sbaveb. inspirational speaker, Byron, N. T., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Chablxs S. SIabbu, scml-trance speaker. Addreu, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wl*.
'
Mbs. Abba E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N.Y,
W. F. Jaxibsox, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Thokas Coox. liuntavllle, Ind., lecturer on organisation.

■ Gbo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ma.
A. A. roxb, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Julia J. Hvbbabd, trance speaker, care Banner of Light.
Db. L. P. Gatooe, EvansvUH, Wl*
. ■
•
Ltxax C. Hosni, trance speaker. Clear Creek, If. T.
Ret. Adix Ballou, Hopedale,Maas. :'
Mbs. E. DbLaxab, trance speaker, Qnlncr. Mass.
A. P. Bowxax, Inspirations! speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Mbs. Sabah M. Tuoxrsox, inspirational speaker, 96 Bank
street, Cleveland. 0.
..
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care
of this office.
.
Mbs. Faxxii Davis Sxith, Milford. Mua.
J. L. Potteb, trance i^eakef/Cpdar Falls, Iowa, box 170,
Mbs.C. M. Stows irili knower calle to lecture In the Pacific
States and Territoriee. Addreu, 8an Jost, Cal.
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. win answer calls to lecture In Wis
consin. Addreu, Waterioo.Wls.
,
.
Db. J. T.1 Amos will answer call* to lecture upon Phy*lolog/and Spiritualism. Addreas, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbowm, West Brattleboro'.' Vt '
'
1
Judob A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati, O.
Fbaxcis P. Thomas, M. D.t lecturer, )Iarmonte, Kinsas. .
WABBES Wooisox, trsnee speaker, Halting*, N.T^

Db. Janes Coorss, Bellefontaine, Ohio. WUl taka sub
scription* for the Renner of Light
,
Mbs. M.S. TowxksMD,'Bridgewater, Vt.

A. B. Wnirixo, Albion, Mich.
.,J.H..Wt7ooHgrlFoiadaai,M.'T.>.* s ', t > - ' >r
.Geobob F. KmaiDaB win answer.calis-toattend public
blrolek.and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dreu, Grand Rapids, box 692-. ,
.j ,
. ,.
Iba H.ObBTi* speaks Upbfi nuestlOfii bi government, 'iddreu, Hartford, Conn.
■
' ,
,
,. ,
NMl Db. D. A. G aluox wUI ailBWtlf bails to iectnite,'under
spirit control, upon diseases and their cauaee, and other sub
jects. Addrees Dr. J. Galllpn, ItaUlag ItuUtjsta, Keokuk, Iowa.
’ Mosks Butz','M'llwauke'o.'Wl*"
'
’

to lecture OU Sunday* in ant bfihatpwns, In Connecticut
Wlll ateo attend funeral*. AidfekiJKIrffiven. Conn.
■r

mb. a Mtf. n. mi Mtu.n,Eim!rit Jr. T., care 77. H*tcb.
Mbs. FbAXX Bitu Jnabir*Ubnnlapeaker,Kal*maxoo,Mtcb.
Mak. eTk. isM>! froiceWturpL 17* Coprt afreet, Soston.
AitDaaw JacxsoK Dayis tan'bl* addxeaaod at Orange, Jff. J.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER.
rrtllE Proprietors of thto newly-discovered PANACEA, offer
A tttothe pubUo, tn the fullest confidence tbittt tenure
cure for all
'

BTTMOIU3 AND SKIN IDIlSriAJSES,
(one of tho Proprietor* havinghlnuelf been cured by Hot a
terrible skin disease, called by physicians Tetter* and Balt
Rheum, of more than twenty year*rstanding, which bad been
declared by tbe Faculty Incurable, because constitutional.)
It Vflll also euro all diseases of the .
, ,
’
.
.

THROAT AND BRONCHIAL TUBES;
Caxxn, Rreomatibx, Necealoia, MuecuLAg CoetbaoTros, Pitts, burns, SrSAixa, Bruises, Cura, Boris, Wosxs,
Boers, Weak Brnts, Kidney Coxriaisn, Ac., Ac. In tact,
the Proprietors have high authority for saying that this Balsam
possesses greater curative powers than any medicine hereto
fore known; that never before has there been any prepara
tion of Iron that was so well adapted to enrieb tbe Blood and
impart vitality to the whole human frame. Persons suffering
from almost any disease will be greatly benefited, If not cured,
by simply taking the Balsam three times a day.
It Is also an excellent remedy for the various diseases of the
80 ALP—a very little of the Balaam rubbed Into the scalp,
will vitalize tbe akin, cause the hair to grow, and strengthen
tbe roots of the hair, at the same time Imputing to it a beau
tiful lustre.
.
This Balaam la a simple production of Nature, put up per
fectlypure, Just as It came from Nature's. great Chemical
Laboratory. Itte found by analyate to contain many of tbo
Important elements of life, such as Magneiia, Iron. Sulphur,
Ammonia, Albumen, Carbon, Potallium, Soda, and tappers,
and Is highly charged with Electricity and Mapnetitm.
The Balsam Is put up In bottles, with full directions.
HT Price, M cents and »LOO.
L_
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington
street; M. 8. BURR A CO., 2d Tremont street, under the
Museum, and at the OFFICE OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

E. HAYNES 4 CO., Proprietors,
May 6.

>

ICo» T Doane Street, BostoK*

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE!

.. .

THE . .

•

Groat need of tbe worid I* light When that sfforded by the
Sun cannot be Ind, we should seek that which approximate*
the nesrrot to It For till* purpose many are u*lng the
'

\

AUTOMATIC

“GAS MACHINE,” which has become a groat favorite where
H le best known. ThouMndi will remember how beautiful
Section S, In Q ulncy Hall, was lighted by it at the late “ Me*
chanlce* rair, in thb city. The

CAS t

manufactured by It is so pure, and the light which It gives so
brilliant and agreeable, that those who are so fortuuatc u to
ehJoy It hardly realize that It Is night. Thb
.
■

MACHINE

I* the one which took the “SILVER MEDAL’—the hlgbnt
prize awarded—at the late FAIR- Purchaser*, before buylug,
should call and examine It, when they will be satisfied it

IS THE_BEST.
COMPANY’S OFFICE I

BKOIHFIEED STREET,

32
May 26

BOSTON.

L 0,_0, F.

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!
AH ILLUSTRATED M0HTHLJ MAGAZIHE.
EVOTED to disseminating a knowledge of the Sentiments,
Principles, Operation* and Condition of '
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York City,
BY JOHN W. OBB, P. G. P. anJ P. G. M.
Tbe American Odd Fellow to the Official Organ of the
x*
.***.<*
Ul ***\j United
VllUlVU UISSIVW*
. ,,
Grand Ix»dgec£tlie
States.
.>
Since tbe commencement of tbl* Magazine (Jan'y 1, ISOS), It
has received themoetflatteringcommendatloneanueuloglunu
baa
themostftetteringcommehdatlorisand
from scon* of subscribers, end the Grand Lodges of
Callttortitts,
'
Michigan,
Kentucky.
Conneetlcnt,
New York,
Canada Welt,
Indians*,
New Jersey*
Wlseausla,
Maine,
Rhode I»lnndk
___ m__ v
Oregon,
.
Maryland,
New Hampshire, IllinoisPennsylvania, Ohio,.
___________ ,
.' ---Tennessee,
and others, have endorsed and recommended It to the petronfer^ r>f
all 'the
diva brethren
Krnthawssa thronghouFthoirrespectlvoJurisdic
A E. .!■
- — *t —a
s_SI_ 
ege
of sail
tions,
iiuua, while
wmie the
ine
,. ■. ■. GRAND
GIUSD LODGE OF THE UNITED
VNITED STATES,
STATES.
■at4 Iffa
ena.tAM 4*t
*AakS — SA
_ _communicat
___ __
■
Its Session
In 1OU.1
1862, adopted
It as an organ afor
ing more directly.with the Fraternity at large, and recom
mended It to the patronage of Odd Fellow* every whetv.
'
Tbbxs—♦2,00 a year; ten copies for ♦18,00. Specimen copies
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.
Address,
JOHN W. OBR,
>
April 21.—tf___________ 96 Nassau street, New York City,

D

HIS CUT represents
the TUBE ITALIAN Of
GOLD-COLORED QUEEN
BEE, which I can ftinilsh
the present season.’ Send
,for Circular.
. .
K. P. KIDDER,
M/26.6W), Burlington, Vt.

T

IQUIPMENT8

FOR CBILDHN'8 PR0GBKS8IVK LY»
H/IB8. MARY F. DAVIS has made arrangements with the
lv> undersigned, so that all the articles required for Chil
dren's Lyc»*ms can be furnished at. abort notice and lowest
6rice*. He will keep a full supply of Silk and Lixbx Flags,
aour-TARoare. Badges, Tickbts, Manuals, *o.; and will
(for Obe postage stamp) eend printed Instruction* to any part
of tbe worid. Addre**, FRANK W. BALDWIN, No. M*
Broadway, N. Y. Boom No. 6. ; ~
'
tf*-MaylX

THE EMPHATIC DIAQLOTT; /:l
ySoKTAINING the Original Greek Text of the New Testa
'•''ment, with an Interlinear? Word-for-Word English Tranelatloh. By Bbnjaxix Wneox. One vol., 12mo., pp. 884
Price, 64,M;, extra fine binding, MOO, FOWLEB A WELLS
’♦to Broadway.New Ybrk,
'
■
‘

That the work has real merits, none will question. That It
wUl be ajiproved by all, we cannot hope, for “there arc many
men of many mibfia." If it ahgll Induce a torreei reading b
the New Testament, it aswl do good.
'•
4w—May 24.

The Children's Progresslte Lyceum.
..

FIFTH EDITtON-JUBT ISSUED.

'

for

MANUAL, with directions
ihe OBOAXtZATlox AND
MAnaobxmt or SrtDAr BCXooiAjadapted to the Bodie*
and Mind* of the young. Br ASDkxw Jacksox Davis. ' '
.Price, per copy,, 60 cents, and ff cents j»atage,if> sent by
niiti; li>F Igcoplei; M,M| for 100 copies, mwigllt, tier copy,
♦1,00. Address, iELA MABSH.f No. 14 BromfleM atmt,
Bryton. H
;H i 'Hte
'1'tf-Dec-t..

A

'M

A TEACHKB,nnmlSed,ft^reilgitoaSpiritualist,
mkny
High Sohoou

At years experience a* Head Master of Public
and Private Schools In several places In Am

Mu. H.r.M<Baowa.rjOr drawer 5615, Chicago, HL >
Ilaxar 0. Wxiorr will answer call* to lecture. ’Address
esrevfHolaMgrstoBWt’W ttT?l‘H 7J l! / 1‘lTiTr l
1M1 'bum'•*•** ThdmluRaUibttnibox
uh.i-.a) /
Bsu-womrck”
MAGNETIC

•0npm«nu«MtfrrtHMnKiwr.>

'

;;■?

jMfHMteaVPSorBath*(flVta.,'!' Wit-I*Or*ngeSt.J
.'-''.li • /JftHAf

*

.

:

.

.-..-art rv.-i"-! ,w,< # ..<1.!«■
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